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Dallas Cowboys Head Coach 
Jimmy Johnson resigned Tues
day. See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
NATIONAL 
Woman wins right to dead 
lover's frozen sperm 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 
woman who wants to bear her 
dead lover's child won the right to 
three vials of his frozen sperm 

\ after a 2 1 f2-year dispute with the 
man's grown children. 

"I do not think it is appropriate 
to give the children veto power 
over their father's right to procre
ate half-Siblings, H Superior Court 
Judge Arnold Gold said Monday. 

He granted Deborah Hecht a 
portion of the sperm William Kane 
stored before committing suicide 

. in 1991 . 
Kane's children, William Kane 

Jr., 22, and Katherine Kane, 20, 
said they didn't want Hecht to 

, have the sperm because she could 
have prevented his suicide, an 
allegation she denied. Their moth

I er, who divorced Kane 19 years 
ago, was their lawyer. 

Hecht said Kane's children sim
ply didn't want to share Kane's 
estate with another sibling. 

The judge ruled Kane's sperm 
was part of his estate, citing an 
appeals court ruling defining 
sperm as property, and granted 
Hecht 20 percent of it. 

"Twenty percent is better than 
nothing," Hecht said. "Maybe I 
can do it on just three vials rather 
than 15." 

Study: Cigarettes biggest 
risk, but smokeless tobacco 
ups heart disease too 

WASHINGTON (AP) -A 12-
year study of 135,000 Swedish 
men found that smokeless tobac
CO users were 1.4 times more like
ly to die of heart disease than 
those who did not use tobacco in 
any form. 

Smokeless tobacco has previ
ously been linked to heart disease, 
just as cigarettes have, but scien
tists are not sure why. They sus
pect nicotine. 

A study by researchers at 
Sweden's Karolinska Institute, 
which is published in Tuesday's 
edition of the American Journal of 
Public Health, followed 135,000 
construction workers (rom 1974 
through 1985. 

Of that number, 6,297 used 
smokeless tobacco, 14,983 
smoked fewer than 1 5 cigarettes a 
day, 13,518 smoked more than 15 
c;garettiday and 32,546 had 
never tobacco. The remain-
der hac.; d tobacco in the past. 
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Clinton cattle trade checks out OK 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

ClintQns' daughter Chelsea was born in 
1980, the White House said. 

WASHINGTON - Hillary Rodham Clin
ton invested an initial $1,000 of her own 
money in the cattle futures market and par
layed the small stake into nearly $100,000 
in 1978 and 1979, the White House said 
'fuesday. 

Commodity brokers said that Clinton's 
first venture into commodity trading 
appeared to be unusually successful, but 
that such profits were not unheard of at a 
time when cattle futures prices were in a 
strong upswing because of reduced herds 
and inflation. 

Clinton traded. ~I've seen it done myself but 
the odds are very, very rare,· said Jeffery 
Piper, a broker with Lind-Waldock & Co. in 
Denver. 

The new material was put out by the 
White House in an effort to demonstrate 
that Clinton spent her own money in the 
stunningly successful investment. At the 
time, her husband was Arkansas attorney 
general and the odds-on favorite to be the 
state's next governor. 

"Mrs. Clinton put up her own money, 
invested it in her own accounts and asslUJled 
the full risk of los8,' said Clinton's press sec
retary, Lisa Caputo, and White House staff 
secretal)' John Podesta in a joint statement. 

The White House released copies of "state
ments of profits and loss" Clinton received 
that shows her main account ballooning over 
the two-year period. She also opened a second account with 

$5,000 but wound up with about $1,000 in 
losses and closed the account soon after the 

Cattle prices soared nearly 60 percent 
from 1978 through 1979, the period in which 

The documents suggested that from her 
See INVESTMENT, Page lOA 

J M/MSSMI NIAll fGU) 

Lawsuit 
targets 3 
UImusic 
professors 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

Three UI College of Music facul
ty members are being sued by a 
former UJ graduate student for 
gender discrimination and sexual 
harassment. 

Debra Hawk-Burt filed a lawsuit 
Monday in the Johnson County 
District Court against Assistant 
Professor Mark Weiger, Associate 
Director John Hill and Director of 
the School of usic David Nelson, 
asking for an mllIpecified amount. 

In February of 1992, Hawk-Burt 
applied for admission as doctoral 
candidate at tb U School of 
Music. At that time, she was 
allegedly told by Weiger that she 
was eligible to be a TeJ)chiJlg..J\.§ais
tant and receive a $10,000 scholar
ship to cover her expenses as a stu
dent. 

Weiger allegedly called Hawk
Burt later and made comments 
about her marital status, stating 
that he "was disappointed that she 
was now married ," according to 
court documents. 

On March 3, Hawk-Burt visited 
the UJ and was interviewed by 
Weiger, who allegedly described 
sexual activities of one of his 
female students to her. 

After Hawk-Burt moved to Iowa 
City, Weiger allegedly told her that 
she did not qualify for the scholar
ship, but she could work for him 
teaching his students. During the 
time Hawk-Burt was a Teaching 
Assistant, she claimed Weiger 
repeatedly made offensive 
remarks, "telling her dirty jokes, 
using obscene language with her 
and s~earing at her," Patricia 
Kamath, Hawk-Burt's attorney, 
stated in the report. 

According to the report, Weiger 
WBB also involved in a sexual rela
tionship with a graduate student 
who was a member of a woodwind 
group with Hawk-Burt. Weiger 
would allegedly make repeated 
offensive sexual or demeaning com
ments to this graduate student in 
the presence of Hawk-Burt and 

See lAWSUIT, Page lOA 

Practicing the grand 
Donna Parsons, a graduate student in music and literature, practices a sonata by Schubert Tuesday afternoon in the Music Building. 

'N""«mIR""'iW"1 
Youth isn't protection from heart disease 
Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

cium deposits can lead to more serious coronary 
problems in later life. 

had heart attacks at a younger age are more 
susceptible to early artery hardening. 

Put down the cheeseburgers and cigarettes: 
"The most recent finding indicates that even 

healthy-appearing young men and women must 
be concerned about the potential for developing 
heart disease,' Mahoney said. 

According to the study, children with high 
blood pressure, cholesterol or triglyceride levels 
and those heavy for their height are much more 
likely to become adults with increased risk. 

Just because you are young and healthy doesn't 
mean that you are immune to the beginnings of 
heart disease, according to a recently completed 
study by the UJ Hospitals and Clinics. 

Researchers from the mHC began the study 
in 1970 to examine the coronary risk factors of 
patients during childhood, in their 208 and 
those now in their 30s. 

One benefit of early detection, Mahoney 
added, is that potential heart disease sufferers 
can modify their behavior and lower their heart 
attack risk. 

It is never too early for parents to teach their 
children healthy eating and lifestyle habits, 
Mahoney said. 

The study found that one in three young, 
healthy men and ol)e in 10 young, healthy 
women have calcium deposits in their arteries. 
Pediatrician Dr. Larry Mahoney said early cal-. 

"If we show people that their arteries are 
hardening, we can get them to lose weight, quit 
smoking and lower their cholesterol,· he said. 

Mahoney said hereditary factors playa large 
role in heart disease. Children with parents 
who have high blood pressure or relatives who 

"Both the American Heart Association and 
the American Board of Pediatrics have come out 
with a joint recommendation for lessening cho
lesterol in children,' he said. "Eating habits are 
establisl'ted at a young age - parents need to 
have their children eat nutritionally and start 
thinking about their health at a young age'-

Bust filay be returned 
when house rebuilds 
Lila Roche 
The Daily Iowan 

An anonymous call gave mem
bers of the Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity reason to hope that their irre
placeable bronze Nile Kinnick 
bust may tum up after disappear
ing in September. 

Phi Kappa Psi adviser Doug 
Parsons said his wife received a 
phone call two days alter a Jan. 
20 fire gutted their fraternity 
house. The anonymous caller said 
he found the statue in a street 
gutter and was afraid to come for
ward with it for fear of getting in 
trouble. 

"We'd like to get it back as soon 
as poSSible,· Parsons said. 

The caller said he would give 
back the statue after the rebuild
ing of the fraternity house. 

Walz said. 
Walz doul:!ts that any other fra

ternities have the bust. He said 
the possibility was investigated 
once it wils discovered missing, 
and they concluded it was not a 
fraternity prank, believing it 
would have been retmned by now. 

Iowa City Police Department 
Capt. Donald Strand said the 
holder of the statue could give it 
back without legal problems if it 
was found. 

"The bottom line is whether the 
frllternity wants to !Jet bim Into 
trouble,· he said. "That's it pretty 
valuable piece of property; I'd just 
like to see them settle it up'-

LIKELY SUICll)EJ~~ifJ:~ 

Body found 
after blaze 
• In apartment 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City firefighters discovered 
a dead body while putting out a 
fire at a South Dubuque Street 
apartment 'fuesday evening. 

A 23-year-old male was found 
dead of an apparent gunshot 
wound . Johnson County Medical 
Examiner T.T. Bozek has ruled the 
death a likely suicide. 

Firefighters responded at 
approximately 7:37 p.m. to a report 
oC a fire on the third floor of the 
apartment building at 603 S. 
Dubuque St., fonnerly the home to 
the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterni
ty. 

01 File Photo 

Heisman Trophy winner Nile Kinnick malces a run during a 1939 
Iowa Hawkeye football game vs. Minnesota. Members of the star 
athlete's fraternity are hoping his . missing one-of-a-kind bronze 
bust will tum up soon. 

While Parsons is fairly confi
dent the phone call was genuine, 
Phi Kappa Psi President Ted Walz 
is not as sure. 

"It would be nice if it was true, 
but I'm not holding my breath ,' 

Parsons could not estimate the 
dollar value of the statue, but said 
it was irreplaceable since it was 
the only bust which Kinnick actu
ally posed for. When the bust was 
stolen, Iowa City' police Sgt. Craig 
Lihs estimated the statue's value 
at $1,000. 

Kinnick, who attended the UJ 
See BUST, Page 10A 

Ron Stutzman, the fire battalion 
leader on duty, said fire crews were 
able to immediately extinguish the 
fire, which was contained to one 
apartment. 

~It was real small,' he said. "We 
Sec FI RE, Page lOA 
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Life inside state institutions 
Residence halls and prisons are both government-maintained, but how similar are they? 

Io ....... a,~. Typi.ca,I 
:nor ..... RoOID. 

Breakfast 
Tuesday, March 29 Menu 

Lunch Breakfast Lunch 
orange juice 
apple juice 
melon balls 
farina/oatmeal 
scrambled eggs 
french toast, syrup 
toast, honey, jelly 
breakfast roll 
Dinner 
minestrone soup 
fried chicken 

tomato soup 
hard and soft shell tacos 
chicken chop suey, rice 
mexican fiesta rice 

4 oz. pineapple juice 
1 serving cold cereal 
1 pastry 

3 oz. roast pork or 
red bean substitute 

1/2 c. dressing 
2 pieces toast 

• refried beans butter, jelly, peanut butter 
2 glasses milk 

1/2 c. mashed potatoes 
3 oz. gravy 

tapioca puddin& topping 
fresh fruit coffee 

Dinner 
30z. sloppy joe or 

1/2 c. steamed broccoli 
2 pear halves 
1 serving of cake 

bread, butter and milk 

ham and cheese sub 
manicotti 

Room & Board* 
$3,266 per 

academic year 
$13.61 per day 

veggie patty substitute 
1 hamburger bun Room & Board 

$17,596.65 per 
year 

mashed potatoes, gravy 
peas 
cream-style corn 
white cake, frosting 
peach halves 

1 c. tater tots 
1/2 c. mixed vegetables 
1 tossed salad 
1/2 c. banana pudding 

Kool-aid, iced tea $48.21 per day 
"Burge Residence Hall double occupancy and board plan room without air-conditioning 

Holly Reinhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Bad food and no hope of parole. 
Imagine waking up to stare at the same four 

walls every day, a living arrangement away 
from the comforts of home, a psycho roommate 
and several more year. to go. 

'this ain't no prison dream - it's residence 
hall living. 

It's tempting for many of the approximately 
5,000 students living in the UI's residence halls 
to compare their living arrangements to other 
state-run facilities (namely prisons), but how 
fair is the analogy? 

Daum resident Missi Lee, a UI freshman, 
thQught it was pretty close. 

"The food is bad and a lot of the dOrms aren't 
very quiet," Lee said. 

She's not alone in complaining. 
"I'm sick of using a key to get into the bath

room - I want some privacy,' UI freshman 
Suzanne Fink said. 

"There are some similarities," Warden Rusty 
Rogerson at the Iowa Medical and Classifica
tion Center admitted. "We use the same colors 
to paint them." 

lie said that a "dorm" in a prison is a room 
similar to a military barracks in that it houses 
several individuals. However, he said the cells 
that hold two inmates, such as the ones at 
Cl~rinda, Iowa, and Rockwell City, Iowa, may 
share some similarities with residence hall 
rooms on college campuses. 

"There are two beds, two desks, a window to 
the outside and a door to the day area," Roger
SOD said. 

But residence halls have to meet certain stan
datda - prison cells don't. 

Maggie Van Oel, UI assistant director of 

Jill Sagen. photos and Olivia Ferguson, graphidThe Daily Iowan 

housing, explained that all dorm rooms are 
required to meet government standards. 

Each person must have a certain number of 
square feet of space, and each room must have 
at least one window. 

Van Oel said that exit surveys are also dis
tributed to the residents in an effort to make 
the living conditions more aesirable for the stu· 
dents. 

"A lot of what we do comes right from stu
dents, at least those that respond," she llaid. 

By comparison Rogerson said the recom
mended standards for prisons aren't required, 
nor have they been updated since the 1970s. He 

"There are some similarities. We use 
the same colors to paint them. " 

Rusty Rogerson, warden at the Iowa 
Medical and Classification Center, 
comparing residence halls to prison 
cells. 

said today very few cells probably meet the rec
ommended standards becAuse of prison over
crowding. There is a grievance procedure for 
prisoners who have complaints, but Rogerson 
said Iowa sees few of such complaints. 

"What used to be a single now houses two. 
Everything that was built new met the stan
dards, now they don't," be said. "The taxpayers 
couldn't afford it." 

In Iowa during 1992, the cost per day to 
house an inmate was $48.21 or $17,596.65 per 
year. 

An Iowa resident student will pay $3,266 for 
a double occupancy room with no air condition-

ing and full board at Burge Residence Hall for 
the academic year, which would cost $13.61 per 
day. 

Van Oel said the residence halls are a good 
deal because of good management and plan
ning. 

"We plan and w, keep it the <;heapest possible 
deal,· she said. "We're a cheaper deal- it's bet
ter to stay out of trouble." 

Speaking of trouble, students in enough of it 
can face something no prisoner has to worry 
about. 

"If you get written up enough, they can kick 
you out; Lee said. "They can't kick you out of 
prison, can they?" 

Residence halls also allow more luxuries. 
While students bring various mementos from 

home, when an inmate is first imprisoned, they 
are allowed an address book, legal paper, a 
plain wedding band and a chain with a reli
gious medallion. If a prisoner is permanent a 
small radio is allowed at the Oakdale Correc
tional Facility, and some inmates have type
writers, Rogerson said. 

Each prisoner has two sheets, one blanket, 
two towels and a pillow issued to them. While 
the cells do have electrical outlets, some are dis
connected. 

Rogerson said the greatest difference between 
residence halls and prison is the amount of con
trol. 

KBy prison nature itself, it is much more con
trolled," he said. "I think some parents send 
their kids off expecting that and find out it 
doesn't exist." 

That, however, is one thing students don't 
seem to mind. 

KIf I don't want to be here, I can leave," Lee 
said. 

. A new Ibatty' kind of can Showing that loving feeling 
!'"""' ____ -.01 ROCKV1LLE, Md. (AP) - Traditionally, BOSSIER CITY, La. (AP) - A teen-age couple chose 

get all the attention at Easter time, out IUU"''''"LISI a department store's bedding display for a display of 
.... ~- other critters for the a1Tections of chocolate lovers. midday sex on Monday, police said. 

This year, there's an alternative - chocolate bats. Kenneth Bryant, 19, of Shreveport, and Sabrina 
With peanut butter ears. Perkins, 17, were arrested at the Dillard's Department 
KWe've been trying to do things that will help Store and booked on one count each of obscenity, a mis-

pie perceive bats in a different light," said He demeanor, police said. 
Hughes, a volunteer for the Bat Hot line. Police spokesman Mike Halpin said a customer com· 

The Easter bat idea came from 'Ibm Valego, pres!- plained to the manager that two people were having 
dent of the Rockville-based American Bat Conserva- sex on a daybed in the store. The manager went to the 
tion Society. bedding department, saw the pair and called police. 

"~~=E::::=~ir;:=;~- "They were on one of the daybeds - beds that they 
The group hired Silver Spring sculptor George use for display," Sgt. Ron Bolica said. "They just said 

Carr to design the bat and confectioner 'Ibm they just wanted to do it." 
of Portland, Maine, to make them edible. Perkins and Bryant apologized to the manager 

..... ~~;::r-~r::£',..~~- "We're out of stock right now," Hughes said. before they were taken to jail, police said. They were 
• KWe're totally overwhelmed with sales." released without bond. 
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Eurallpasus Issued on tllll spot 

Outgoing, goaI-oriented 
student needed for mari<eting 
position. Learn management 
skills and mari<eting strate
gies while implementing on
campus promotions. 

* Excellent pay * Flexible hours 
* All work on campus 
* For the 1994-95 

school year 
* Expense paid training 

conference 

ON·CAMPUS INTERVIEW 
Iowa Mellorlll Ullon 

Monday, April 11, 1994 
Cailihe Event Marketing Dep\. at 

1-80().487-2434 10 sign up 
lor an interview. 

T HEWAnnA·BE 6 EnT 
Based on ie Bourgeois uenfllilomme 

bV moliere 

Rdapted. 
Tra nslated Rnd 

Directed BV 
Eric Forsllthe 

RPRIL 1 -11 
E_C. mabie Theatre 

n eUllv set in the 
Roaring TUienties. 
moliere's satire 

of upUiard mobilitv. 
social climbing. snobberv. 

and phoniness 
remains as true and 

hilarious 'todaV as it Ulas 
in the 17th centurv. 

for ticket information. ca'" 
319·m·"60 or I·BOO·HAnCHER 

+ 
American Red Cross 

····"Planned Parenthood is looking 
I • for a few good .nen." -

You may not realize it, but Planned Parenthood offers men 
the same quality, affordable reproductive health care that 
women have counted on for years. We offer: 
• testicular exams; 
• counseling for safer sex; 
• testing and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases. 

,.. PlannOO Parenth<xxr 
.., of Greater Iavva 

2 South Linn. 354-8000 

Gonservalive, 
in ah£erai 

sari 0/ way 
It Ai,w,ir ~"I 
- -~~ It doesn't matter whether 

you lean to the left, the 
right, backwards or 

forwards. Either way, 
you'll find nothing that fits 

you better than the air
cushioned comfort of a pair 

of Dr. Martens Gibsons. 

Sycamore fl9RENZ Mall 
Boot Shop 

Downtown 00 . 
College St. 

PIam 
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The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. "" submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the cla.ssified ads 
~ges) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. "" submis
sions must include the name and 
p~one number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporti ng of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. " 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
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MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
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pI ned 
Eric Marty 
The Daily Iowan 

With debate of graduate student 
unionization heating up, the UI 
Graduate Student Senate is spon
soring a forum with students and 

I 
administrators which they hope 
will provide some answers. 

There are less than two weeks 
until the April 12 and 13 election 
that will determine if UI graduate 
employees will unionize. The Sen-
ate felt that both parties should 
have a chance to answer student 
questions and concerns, Sen. Paul 
Young said. 

"This forum will be the first time 
that we will get both sides in the 
same room," Young said. 

The forum, which will be held 
Tuesday, April 5 at 7 p.m. in the 
auditorium of Macbride Hall, will 
be run by a moderator and feature 
two representatives from both the 
Campaign to Organize Graduate 
Students I Service Employees Inter
national Union Local 150 and the 
UI administration. 

The Senate said that while the 
isaue has gotten plenty of attention, 
they feel there are graduate stu
dents who are not informed on the 
real issues concerning unionization. 

Julie Monroe, co-chairwoman for 
COGS I SEIU and one of the two 

~ chosen representatives for the 

David Guttenfelder/The Daily Iowan 

Mighty dog - Brian Truttmann swings a tree root as the dog 
Astro Nummins clamps down and goes for a ride. Truttmann was 
digging lilies behind a friend's house Tuesday and the pet, who 
wanted to play, kept getting in the way of the shovel. 
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Details of murder scene fuzzy 
for witness giving testimony 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A Des 
Moines man says he is unsure 
what happened after he climbed in 
a window at his sister's locked 
house on June 14 and found her 
body, along with those of her three 
children and her new boyfriend's 
two daughters. 

Kevin Rinehart said Tuesday 
that he is not sure whether he 
shot his brother-in-law and 
whether his brother-in-law shot 
him. He said that before he left 
the house, he had a bullet wound 
to his right thigh. 

"1 don't think you can walk out 
of a house after seeing something 
like that and really not know what 
the hell happened," he said angrily 
when public defender John Well
man pressed him for details. 

Rinehart's brother-in-law, Rick 
Forsyth, is charged with six counts 
of first-degree murder in the 
deaths of his estranged wife, 
Jolene, their three children - Bri
an, 18; Nikki, 17; and Jessica, 11 
- and the two Winfield, Ill., girls 
who were staying the night -
Helen and Martina Napadano, 
ages 7 and 9, respectively. 

Rinehart found Forsyth, 43, in 
the master bedroom of Jolene's 
home along with the bodies of the 
Forsyth children. Rick Forsyth 
was shot in the head and arm, but 

Rinehart said he does not know if 
Forsyth shot himself or if he wres
tled the gun away from Forsyth 
and shot him later. 

Rinehart would only say Tues
day that he probably shot Forsyth. 

"Do you remember being shot?" 
Wellman asked him. 

"Probably; I don't know," he 
said. 

"Do you remember shooting any
one?" Wellman asked. 

"I'm not sure," he said. 
Wellman became exasperated 

with Rinehart's answers and 
angrily asked him, "Why don't you 
tell us the truth, Mr. Rinehart?" 

"I'm trying to," Rinehart said. 
During Tuesday's lunch break, 

the Rinehart family met with 
Wellman and prosecutor Harold 
Young . Rinehart's sister, Peggy 
Mohan, did not return to court 
with the others for the afternoon 
testimony. 

"Mr. Rinehart, I think I figured 
out how your memory works ... ," 
Wellman said. "You'd look at your 
sister Peggy in the audience, and 
she'd tell you how to answer by 
nodding or shaking her head." 

"Of course not," Rinehart said. 
Mindi Nicholson, the Des 

Moines woman who dated Rine
hart and was with him when he 
broke into Jolene's house, said she 
didn't hear any shots that after
noon, although she left the house 
for a short time to call the police. 

"I don 't recall anything that 
sounded like a gunshot," she said. 

Nicholson said she and Rinehart 
got to Jolene Forsyth's house 
about 12:30 p.m., and he went 
through an upper-level window 
after noticing that it was open. 

A few minutes later, she said 
she heard Rinehart yelling. 

"I just heard, 'You son of a bitch. 
Why, why, why, you son of a bitch?' 
"she said. 

Shortly after that, Rinehart 
unlocked the front door, gave her a 
cordless telephone and asked her 
to call 911, Nicholson said. 

A few days after they found the 
bodies, Rinehart began telling her 
two different stories of what hap
pened that day, Nicholson said. 

In one version, he admitted 
shooting Rinehart, she said, but in 
the other, he just said he kicked 
and hit Forsyth. Nicholson said 
that thOBe stories, and everything 
else associated with the killings, 
led to her break-up with Rinehart. 

Part of the pressure came from 
the fact that Rinehart's attorney 
told her not to tell police that he 
admitted shooting Forsyth. 

Nicholson said Rinehart told at 
least seven or eight people that he 
shot his brother-in-law, but she 
never told anyone. 

"It's not an excuse," she said. "I 
absolutely did not know what the 
truth was. I answered the truth on 
every other aspect." 

l forum, thinks the discussion will 
benefit students who are undecided 
or uninformed. 

"I think this forum will do a good 
job of clarifying the issues concern

Council passes compromise for City High student parking 
ing graduate employees," Monroe 
said. 

Young stressed that since the 
forum will last only 90 minutes, it 
will be highly structured. Both 
sides will be given five minutes for 
opening and closing statements, 
and the remaining 70 minutes will 
be split with questions from the 
forum moderator and questions 
from the audience. 
Audience questions will be asked 

on a first come, first serve basis, 80 
students are encouraged to submit 
questions to the Graduate Student 
Senate office in room 200 of 
Gilmore Hal] by Friday, April 1. 

Rima Vesely 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council voted 
to allow students from City High 
School to park on residential 
streets until the end of the school 
year. 

In a 6-1 decision, with Councilor 
Ernie Lehman opposing, the Coun
cil allowed students to park on the 
south side of Glendale Road and in 
the 17-00 block of the southwest 
side of Morningside Drive. 

"I think we're compromising a 
certain amount of safety for conve
nience and I think that's wrong," 

Lehman said, regarding Morning
side Drive. 

Councilors also decided to final
ize a decision about the impact fee 
for downtown parking before mak
ing the final agreement about the 
Southside Urban Revitalization 
Plan, at the request of Councilor 
Karen Kubby. 

Cou.ncilor Larry Baker said he 
would only vote for the revitaliza
tion plan if parking changes were 
made for the central business zbne 
five. At the work meeting Monday 
night, councilors decided on a 100 
percent parking impact fee, which 

ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
59.99 Sl'Jcatpants lor S5 1/ 
56.79 Swcatpants lor S3.99 3. 
All Other Sweats off 
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off 
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T-Shirts .-
Rrg 5S 

T-Shirts 
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207 E. Washington 
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'A DIFFERENT KINO OF CLOTHING STORE' 
Prices Good March 30-Aprll 30 
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off 

1/3 All Vests 
- off (except used) 

2501 AnyCotton 
_ /0 Broomstick 

off Item 

_ $16 99 German Pants 
1 Reg S21 .99 
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$100 

Annual Boot Blowout 

. UPTO 

selected models 
Timberland 
Vasque 
Merrell 
Mephisto 
Nike 
Deja 

OFF 

o~oooc::J ~ ~oov@A/?t .. '. 
_.~~_ ....... ,~~ r ~.~. WE SUPPORTTHE 

1:,..,I:A.UnO . ~ I~~~A CITY 

tdoo _I nd _.--__ ... - "9 CHAMBER OF 
ou r appar .. a --- % COMMERCE 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA 52240 1319) 337 -9444 ~ 

would not require the building to 
have parking spaces. It would 
require the owners to pay for park
ing off site instead. However, Baker 
said 'fuesday he would be willing to 
consider a more flexible plan. 

In other business, the Council lis
tened to statements from persons 
with disabilities regarding ramp 
accessibility to buildings in the 

downtown area. 
Larry Quigley, a member of 

Advocates for an Accessible Envi
ronment, said the city does not 
spend enough money on persons 
with disabilities. 

"As far as I'm concerned, it's bla
tant discrimination," he said. "It's a 
minority that's being discriminated 
against, and if it were another 

minority, it wouldn't be happening. 
The city needs to be proactive. " 

Iowa City resident Lezlie Lemar 
also asked the Council to help with 
accessibility. 

"We have the right to get into any 
building we want," she said . 
"Please help us in making this city 
accessible for people in the future." 

good Wed'l March 30 thru 

YES! WE HAVE 
ASHAZAM8 
MACHINE. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCATIONS NEARYOUI 
IOWACITV 

501. Hollywood Blvd. 354-7601 
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1201 North Dodge 354-9223 
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School calendar changes opposed 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Northwest Junior High School 
teacher Jim Remley said starting 
school earlier next August, with 

Parents and community mem- the current school year ending on 

August an early start date would 
affect many students in 4H or oth
er activities. 

bers spoke against proposed the nonnal date, would put extra 
changes to the school year's start stress on custodians and staff to 
and end dates at a public hearing get the schools ready between the 
with the Iowa City School Board summer and fall sessions. He said 
'fuesday night. many teachers also already have 

The current calendar has school travel plans or are taking classes 

A parent also presented the 
board with a petition containing 
100 signatures. 

Board President Connie Cham
pion added she had received sever
al phone calls and letters opposing 
the changes. beginning on Aug. 29, 1994 and at the UI. 

ending on June 9, 1995. The pro- "I do believe I represent many of 
posed changes would move the the staff at Northwest in asking 
start date to Aug. 22 and the end that, at least for the 1994-95 year, 
date to June 2. The change was you stay with this calendar,' he 

The school board will make a 
decision on the calendar at its reg
ular meeting on April 12. 

In other matters, during a brief 
meeting before the hearing the 
board appri)ved a new "zero toler
ance" weapons policy for the dis
trict. The policy allows strong pun
ishments, including possible sus
pension or expulsion, for students 
who bring "dangerous weapons" to 
school. 

suggested by the district to match said. 
the UI's fall start date. Parent Deb Rogers received a 

Citing travel plans, summer round of applause when she said 
school or other activities and the parents opposed the early start 
hot August weather, none of the 10 date "not just this year. We're 
parents and community members against it permanently." 
who spoke at Tuesday's meeting She said because the Iowa State 
favored changing the calendar. Fair takes place around the end of 

~---------------------------------'''·m'''i".'''dg·'i'i,,4'';;. 
Board haggles over fund dispersal 
Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

More than $1.4 million will be spent to repair dam
aged roads and bridges in Johnson County next year 
if the Board of Supervisors approves the plan given 
by the county engineer at 'fuesday's informal meet
ing. 

County government funding will pay for $705,000 
of the total, and $740,000 will come from money des
ignated by the state for road construction and repair. 
Of the local funding, $200,000, or approximately 20 
percent of the total, will be reimbursed by the federal 
government. 

Nine projects are planned for 1995, including 
repair work in Washington, Monroe and Oxford 
townships. The supervisors are expected to approve 
the plan at their fonnal meeting Thursday. 

Much of the work was scheduled for completion 
this year; however, the summer's flood pushed back 
completion of many scheduled projects, county engi
neer Douglas Frederick said. 

The $1.4 million is part of a five-year bridge recon
struction plan for the county. The plan also calls for 
more than $1.3 million to be spent in bridge repair 
for the following year, $570,000 of which will come 
from local money and $750,000 from the state. 

Federal funds will reimburse the county $120,000 
in 1996. 

Frederick said there are "a lot" of roads in the 
county in need of repair; however, limited funding 
requires the county to prioritize construction pro· 
jects. 

Preliminary estimates put the total road construc
tion for the next three years at more than $5.6 mil· 
lion. However, Frederick stressed that the estimates 
for the final three years could end up being off the 
mark. 

In other business, the Department of Human Ser
vices Emergency Social Services Program will pro· 
vide an additional $46,886 for Johnson County flood 
victims. 

Cheryl Whitney, area administrator for the DRS, 
said the money will provide new services or expand 
existing ones to provide support for families hurt in 
last summer's flooding. 

Services could include counseling, day care or 
employment, Whitney said. 

"The specific needs met with this money are going 
to go to areas that could not be met with a different 
source," she said. 

Whitney came to the board to get support from the 
supervisors, which she received. The board, however, 
argued over who would determine what agencies got 
money and how the decisions would be made. 

The issue will be debated in upcoming board meet· 
ings. 

-
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HOP • JUMP • SKIP 
to the 

DOWNTOWN ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL EASTER EGG HUNT 

Saturday, Apri12 • 11 a.m. on the U of I Pentacrest 

THE EGGS-ACT LINEUP 

• 3500 candy-filled eggs 
• FREE Helium balloons 
• Age categories 0-3, 4-5, 6-7 

• 3 Golden Eggs with 
$100 Savings Bonds from 
Bruegger's Bagel Bakery 

VISIT WITH THE EASTER BUNNY! 
• 12:30 - 5:00 p.m. at the Old Capitol Mall Center Court 

• Pictures available for $4 

THE GREAT EASTER EGG HUNT 
• Drawing for the $1000 prize package 

to be announced at 11:30 a.m. 
• Live remote with All-Hit Q-103 

at 10:00 a.m. on the U of I Pentracrest 

Bonnie Campbell receives backing 
from United Auto Workers union I am the resurrection and the life. 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate Bonnie 
Campbell on 'fuesday picked up 
the endorsement of the politically 
potent United Auto Workers union. 

In a statement, UAW head 
Chuck Gifford said Campbell "is 
the only choice for voters concerned 
about the quality oflife for working 
people in Iowa." 

The UAW is an important force 
in Democratic politics, represent
ing 30,000 workers and retirees in 

39 local unions across the state. 

By getting the union's endorse
ment, Campbell will be eligible for 
contributions from the union's 
political action committee and will 
have access to an important source 
of volunteers and campaign work-
ers. 

Gifford said the union ·voted 
unanimously" to issue the endorse
ment. 

Campbell faces a primary chal· 
lenge from Des Moines business
man Bill Reichardt. 

The Daily Iowan 
Summer and Fall Staff Openings 

Metro Editor 
35 - 40 hours I week 

Assigns and edits local news stories 
as well as coming up with ideas for 
,special in-depth new projects. Hires 
and manages staff of around 20 and 
fUns all melro meetings. Must be 
available Sunday - Thursday after
noons and some nights. 

Sports Editor 
35 - 40 hours / week 

Assigns and edits local sports copy, 
edit5 AP copy and lays out sports 
pages on QuarkXPress. Hires and 
manages staff of around eight. Must 
be available Sunday - Thursday 
evenings and nights. 

Copy Desk Editor 
Around 40 hours / week 

Responsible for checking names / li
ties, AP style and grammar in slories 
and headlines. Manages staff of five . 
Must be available Sunday - Thurs
day afternoons and nights. 

Graphics Editor 
20 - 30 hours I week 

Responsible for creating infograph
ics, logos and accessing AP graphics. 
Should be familiar with Adobe illus
trator and Aldus Freehand. Must be 
available Sunday - Thursday even
ings and nights. 

Viewpoints Editor 
30 - 35 hours / week 

Edits columns and editorials of staff 
writers, letters and guest opinions. 
Lays oul Viewpoints Pages. Respon
sible fOr hiring staff of freelance 
writers. Must be available Sunday
Thursday afternoons and evenings. 

Arts Editor 
30 - 40 hours / week 

Assigns and edits local arts copy, 
edits AP copy and lays out arts pages 
on QuarkXPress. Hires and manages 
four staff members and several 
freelance writers. 

Photo Editor 
30 - 40 hours I week 

Assigns, edits, shoots and scans pho
tos. Hires and manages staff of five. 
Responsible for digital darkroom. 
Must be available Sunday - Thurs
day afternoons and evenings. 

Metro Reporters 
6 -12 hours/ week 

Positions require working 6 - 12 
hours a week, usually on a specific 
beat. Responsible for two to four sto
ries per week, depending on beat. 
Beats include UI administration, 
student government, environmental 
and health issues, school board and 
city council. 

Applications are available in room 201 N Communications Center. 
They are due Wednesday, April 6. Questions regarding poSitions 
should be addressed to Brad Hahn, editor (1994-95), 335-6063. 

STUDENT TRAVEL 

1-800-777-0112 ST/j 
Thcworld·.larqelt .t"de nt & yout h t ravel orqa n lutlon STA TRAVEL 
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Doug Aunan Melissa Compton 
F amity Dentistry Pediatrics 

Tim Ballard AI Cornelius 
Orthopaedic) Pediatrics 

Debbie Barnes Chuck Davis 
Physical Therapy Preventive Medicine 

Jacki BienJien Dave Dierks 
Nursing-SICU UI Foundation 

Barb Bland Agnes DeRaad 
Nursing University Hospital School 

Jim Broffitt Mark Feldick 
Statistics" Actuarial Science Pharmaceutical Services 

Len Brooks Gary W. Fischer 
Internal Medicine Industrial Engineering 

Nancy Buss Doug Flanagan 
Physical Therapy Col/ege of Pharmacy 

Deb Cannon Peter Fotos 
Financial Systems Support Oral Medicine 
Team 

Jim Cannon 
Jim Halverson 
History 

Ad",in. Data Processing 

David H. Chestnut 
BertHanns 
MICU 

Anes/hesia & Obstetrics" 
Gynecology Holly Hart 

Sheri Clements Broadcauing 

Radiology Peter Hatch 
Evan Clemmens Chemistry 

Physics & Astronomy Steve Havener 
Sandy Cleveland Family Practice 

OB-Gyn Nursing Paul Heidger 
Wayne Cleveland Anatomy 

Nursing Stephen Hempel 
Joe Compton Internal Medicine 

Internal Medicine 

"He who believes in me will live, even though he 
dies;and whoever lives and believes in me will never 
die. Do you believe this?" John 11 :25-26 

To this. question asked by Jesus Christ, our 
answer is yes, we believe. We are faculty and 

staff who have placed our belief and faith in Jesus 
Christ. We would be happy to discuss our experi
ences and beliefs with students and 
colleagues: May God bless you with joy and 
peace this Easter. . 

Loreen Herwaldt James B. Martins Mark Srnellie 
Ifllernal Medicine Internal Medicine Admin. Data Processing 

Bob HotTman Marge MitcheU Gary L. Smidt 
Pediatrics Safety & Security Physical Therapy Graduate 

Program 
Garry Hovis Brian Keith Morrison 
Ifllernal Medicine Material Services Robert Staley 

Orthodontics 
Robin Hovis Nelson Moyer 
Internal Medicine Hygienic Laboratory Ronald Strauss 

Pathology " Pediatrics 
Mitch Jones Jim Niblock 
Public Safery Campus Programs Kathy Thomas 

Printing 
Dennis Kelso Carolyn Norton 
Psychiatry Manag. " Bus. Development Tim VanFossen 

CAD Research 
Paul King Lorna Olson 
Internal Medicine Center for Advanced Studies Robert Vincent 

Anesthesia 
Kristine Koser Marilyn C. Paetz 
Hospital Nursing U1HC Pharmacy Jim Walker 

Health Protection Office 
Geordie Lawry Roger Pede 
Infernal Medicine Anmhesiology Claude D. Williams 

General Sto~s 

Hon-ChiLee Ed Pennington 
Infernal Medicine Radiation Therapy JetTZear 

Iowa Drug 1'110. Service 
Chris Leonard Kenneth H. Phillips 
Admin. Data Processing Music" Education Bridget Zimmerman 

Preventive Medicine 
Margie Leonard Van Savell 
IIIl(rnal Medicine Pathology Dale Zimmerman 

Statis/ies " AClua, 
Henri Manasse Harold Sheer 
Office of the President Pastoral Services 

Man Lynch Karen Burgus 
Personnel Services Schootman 

Jim Martin 
Continuing Education 

Orthopaedics Tom Schulein 

Kenneth Martin 
Operative Delllistry 
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Moving day arrives 
for Youth Homes 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

r 
A new era for Youth Homes 

Inc. starte today as adminiltra
tin Itaff and therapilta will 
move i-~ their new offices at 
1916 • nt Drive. 

8W arty, executive director 
of Youth Homel Inc., said the 
move will allow the corporation to 
hou.e programs such al family 
counaeling and reeidential treat
ment. It will al.o incre ... their 
'}Dergency Ihelter. The pro
If8JIl8 were previously ecattered 
through .. ven sites acrou John
lOll County. 

"What w.'re doing il consoli
dating our program. under one 
roof," he said. "The new offic.es 
have over 8,600 square feet, gIV-

r
ing WI 40 percent more space." 

McCarty said the new office 
_ aite gives the agency, which 
. III'V8I about 300 youthe annual

ly, flexibility and more effective 
programing. The move is the first 
phue of the corporation's "Home 
Improvement Campaign," a fund
raising effort within Iowa City. 
The group hopes to raise 
$260,000 for the rehabilitation of 
the new office. So rar, about 

U"fi"",,:;_ 
COURTS 

Magistrate 
Public intoxication - Bronson l. 

Ganka, 335 S. Johnson St., fined $50; 
Paul K. Duncan, Canton, Ohio, fined 
$50; Travis l. Jennings, Olathe, Kan. , 
fined S50; James AH Lobdell, 929 Iowa 
Ave ., Apt. 19, fined $50 ; Amy K. 
Oetken, 115 Woodside Drive, Apt. B 16, 
fined S50; Russell W. Richardson, 41 

r 
Regal Lane, fined $50; Christopner C. 
Willett, Brooklyn, Iowa, fined $50; Alan 
B. Sperry, 2425 Bartelt Road, Apt. 2D, 
fined $50; Ronald J. Zikosky, South St. 

Interference with official acts - Paul 

$105,000 has been donated, with 
a pledge from the Youth Services 
Foundation or Johnaon County of 
$25,000 being the largest. 

The /IeCOnd phase will include a 
residential wing for 22 troubled 
children. The final phase will be 
the completion of the exterior of 
the building. 

"We now have acceuibility for 
pel'llODS with disabllities, an area 
for children to play and adequate 
off-street parking," McCarty said. 
"We hope to reduce our COlts lig
nificantly and provide a better 
quality of .. rvice." 

Youth Homes Inc. employee 
Trish Martin it excited about the 
move. 

u]t'l very poeitive because the 
ag~ncy will own the building 
instead df rented apace for our 
programs," she said. "The move 
'has definitely boosted employee 
morale." 

"We're almost halfway there," 
McCarty said. "Hopefully by July 
we should have Car exceeded our 
goal." 

McCarty said the past few 
weeks have been hectic in prepa
ration for the move but said thOle 
seeking auiatance need not wor
ry. 

K. Duncan, Canton, Ohio, fined $50; 
James AH. Lobdell, 929 Iowa Ave" Apt. 
19, fined $50; Ronald J. Zikosky, South 
St. Paul, Minn., fined SSO. 

Simple assault - Bronson L. Ganka, 
335 S. Johnson St., fined $50; Timothy 
W. Dipple, Muscatine, fined S50. 

Trespassing - Paul K. Duncan, Can
ton, Ohio, fined $50. 

False reports to law enforcement 
authorities - Daniel J. Jensen, Oxford, 
Iowa, fined $50. 

Disorderly conduct - James A.H. 
Lobdell, 929 Iowa Ave., Apt. 19, fined 
$50. 

Fifth-degree criminal mischief -
Curtis A. Willett, Brooklyn, Iowa, fined 

Committee truncates 
funding for crime bill 
The Senate committee cut $4 
million from the $ 7 million 
juvenile crime bill, mostly by 
dropping an overhaul of the 
truancy law. 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A Senate com
mittee trimmed $4 million from a 
$7 million juvenile justice bill 
'fueaday, but members insisted the 
measure still takes bold steps to 
stop crime by young people. 

"What you see is a combination 
or early intervention and law and 
order,n said Sen. Ralph Rosenberg, 
an Ames Democrat who managed 
the bill to Senate Appropriations 
Committee approval 'fueaday. 

When the bill cleared the Senate 
Judiciary Committee earlier this 
month, it had a $7 million price 
tag. The Appropriations Committee 
approved an amendment Tuesday 
that puts the bill at the $3 million 
target set by legislative Democrats 
and Republicans. 

"It has been a bipartisan etrort,n 
said Sen. O. Gene Maddox, R-Clive. 

Much of the savings came from 

$50. 

Failure to pay victim reparation fee 
for an OWl - Daniel J. Jensen, Oxford, 
Iowa, fined $50. 

The above fines do not include sur. 
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - David A. Geppert, Cedar 

Rapids. Preliminary hearing set for April 
18 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Patrick 
C. McKillip, Coralville, preliminary hear
ing set for April 18 at 2 p.m.; L?ui~ A. 
Calkins, Richmond, Iowa, prehmlnary 
hearing set for April 1 B at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Pruanti kanlamneni 

dropping an overhaul of the truan
cy law. That overhaul would have 
allowed the state to remove chil
dren from homes if the children 
repeatedly failed to attend school. 
Supporters of the provision backed 
off after a projection showed that 
the move would send state social 
services costs soaring by more than 
$2 million next year and nearly $4 
million the following year. 

The latest version of the bill allo
cates $2 million for Dew programs 
to cOmbat and deter juvenile crime. 
Another $1 million would pay for 
increased use of existing law8 and 
programs. The bill targets current 
juvenile offenders along with fami
lies of children cOnsidered to be at 
risk of becoming criminals. 

"We recognize that juvenile jus
tice is not a problem that starts 
when a child turns 13. It starls at a 
much earlier age,n Rosenberg said. 

A major provision of the bill cre
ates two 25-bed facilities to house 
juvenile criminals. The facilities, at 
undetermined locations, would 
focWil on education and treatment. 
Rosenberg said they would not 
resemble the military-style Qboot 
campsn proposed by some legigla
tors as a means of instilling disci
pline in youths. 
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The ~ 
Second Act IE lJ 

• 

'The Finest In Consigned Clothing" ~ ~ 
Carry in your clothes, ~.j 

Carry away cash! ~~. 
The best dealln town. ~~~~ 
No waiting necessary. •. \f Ii' 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily •• I 
2203 F Street, Iowa City 

~~~~~!.!J. 
Ida Beam Distinguished Lecturer 

DR. JOHAN GALTUNG 
Professor of Peace Studies at the University of Hawaii 

and 
Professor of Social Studies at the 

Universitat Witten-Herdecke 
at the invitation of the 

UI International and Comparative Law Program and the 
UI Global Studies Program 

"How Can Human Rights Be Made 
More Universal, Less Western?" 

Ida Beam Distinguished ~ture 
ThW'Sday, March 31,12:40 -1:40 

College of Law, Room 225 

Please join Dr. Galtung a/so at: 

"Geopolitics Since the End of the Cold 
War: What Ever Happened to Peace?" 

Infonnal Conversation 
ThW'Sday, March 31,2:00 -4:00 
College of law, Faculty Lounge 

"Yugoslavia: Diagnosis, Prognosis, 
Therapy" 

r 
Paul, Minn., fined $50. 

~---------------------------~_.:..-.,....,...---, tltlM4!1_ Radio Broadcast Address to Iowa City Foreign Relation Council 
For reservations, contact Mr. Tom Baldridge at 33S'{)335 

Friday, April 1, 12:00 - 1:30 

our 
ty and 

inJesus . 
expen-

Pediatrics 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
• Women's Resource and Action 

Center will sponsor "Women, Stress and 
Movement - Yoga Workshop' at the 
WRAC building from 12:10 to 1 :10 p.m. 
and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

• I.e. Zen Center will sponsor intro
ductory meditation and instruction at 
220 S. Johnson St. in the upstairs apart
ment at 7:30 p.m. 

• Go Club will meet in the Wheel-

(

room of the Union at 7 p.m. 
• Iowa International Socialist Orga

niution will sponsor a literature table in 
the basement of the Union from 8 a.m. 
to2p.m. 

• Women's Ultimate Frisbee will hold 
an open practice in the Large Gym at 
Halsey Hall from 4-5 p.m. 

• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will nold midweek worship and commu

, nion at tne Wesley Foundation, 120 N . 
• Dubuque St., at 9 p.m. 

• UI Sailing Club will hold a general 
business meeting in the Minnesota Room 
ofthe Union at 7 p.m. . 

• Center for Conferences and Insti
tutes will sponsor a GRE math review in 
room 106 of Gilmore Hall from 7-9 p.m. 

RADIO 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) Classical Count-

River City 
Dental Care® 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
& Associates 

OFFICE HOURS: 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 
• Insurance Welcome 
• P81!J.US Shop 

11I=SC 
Walk-In service as available 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 
Convenlentlv located across 

Irom Old Capitol Center 

down: Host Rich Caperella surveys this 
week's most popular classical recordings, 
9 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with New York Times 
reporter David Binder speaking on 
' Washington and Bosnia, N noon; Live 
from Prairie Lights with Todd Gitlin read
ing from "The Murder of Albert Einstein, • 

Bp.m. 
• KRUI (FM B9.7) Alternative rock all 

day and night; "Swingers Club," 10:30 
p.m. to midnight; "Midnight Mix, ' mid· 
night to 3 a.m. 1 

BIJOU 
• Un Coeur en Hiver (1993), 7 p.m. 
• Rope (1948), 9 p.m. 

The difference between 
paying 1110rc t~lXCS and 

saving on then1. 
Paying taxes gets more painfuI every year, but you can save now 

on your 1994 taxes. In fact, whether you're an individual investor or 

a small business, your timing couldn't be better. 

Your Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant has the best training 

and resources in the business. He or she will introduce you to our 

Financial Foundation Service, a financial plan that can help you 

maximize your family's savings for today, tomorrow, and beyond. 

Call now and we'U send you our free tax guide, 94 Tax Saving 

Ideas for Investors that speUs out just about every way for you and 

your business to save on taxes-from municipal bonds, variable 

annuities, and IRA's, to 401 (k)'s and other business retirement . 
plans. There's also information on mortgages, and more. You'll 

want to keep it for easy reference throughout the year. 

There are many changes in the new tax laws. Find out how 

you can gain control of your tax situation by making one simple 

phone call. 

It could be the difference between paying more on your taxes 

and saving on them. 

The difference is Merrill Lynch. 

April is National Saving Month~ 
which Merrill Lynch proudly supportS. 

319-363-0010 or 1-800-691-9998 

MaU Ia: Merrill Lynch 
27~ PitotA .. nue NE, Suite 2.10, CedlllUpido, IA 52402 Aun: Fe. 6576 

PIcMc ocncl .... : _ How 10 CUI Your Bu<lnas Tax BID 
_ 9. Till< S411i", ItkiJJ ~r1'fI~tors 

N.... Add,. --.:,._~_~_.,...-.:._ 
Buol.-Phone Cily __ ~ _____ _ 

Hom.Phone: ______ _ SbllC ____ Zlp __ ~_ 

Merrill Lrnch cUenll, pic ....... tho ""me and offlte addrHo oI)'OIIt Fl""ndaJ ColllUltanc 

~ IlanU. Lyacb 
A rnclirion of mISt. 

Unive~ity Athletic Oub , 

AlJSTIN BURKE HAS BEEN APPOINTED TO MANAGE THE 

THE fiNEST MENS 
CLO'THING STORE 
IN MINNEAPOLIS, 

M If 

HAS CLOSED ITS 
DOORS. 

WE HAVE ACQUIRED 
THEiR INVENTORY 
AND IT MUST BE 

LIQUIDATED 
IMMEDIATEL"! 

SOME OF THE FINEST 
NAMES IN MENSWEAR! 

SOUTHWICK, CORBIN, 
NORMAN HILTON, TROY GUILD, 

AlEXANDER JUUAN, BARRY BRICKEN, 
FERREL REED, & MANY MORE 

DOWNTO N PlAZA· ( ) IOWA CITY. IOWA 

IIOUIS: MONo & TltURS, 1~ • lUES., W> .• FRI. 10-6 • SAT. 10-5 • VISA. MASl£RCARO,AMEX. OISC(MR 4CC[PTED .337-4971 
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Nation & World Pre-Physician Assistant 1\ r eeting 

COIIIl' (fllll/illtl olll 11'11(/1 it" r('((/Iy likt' til bt' (/ I' \ .' 

"'"D"',iLiSII"P Guest Speakers: 

Palestinians lllarch as peace talks progress Tracy Rich-Alshouse, PA-C (Family Practice) 

Susan Kaliszewski, PA-C (Gynecology Oncology) 
Wednesday, March 30,1994 Donna Abu-Nasr 

Associated Press 
JABALIYA REFUGEE CAMP, 

Occupied Gaza Strip - Palestini
ans angry over the shooting deaths 
of six PLO activists took to the 
streets in protest Tuesday as 
Israeli and Palestinian negotiators 
struggled to move peace talks for
ward. 

Soldiers shot and killed a 17-
year-old throwing stones and 
wounded more than 50 protesters 
in cluhes that broke out aCrD88 the 
Occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. 

In a suburb of Tel Aviv, two 
Palestinians attacked an Israeli 
man with an ax, critically wound
ing him. Four Israeli soldiers and 
four civilians were il\jured in ston
ingB in the West Bank. 

The West Bank military govern
ment said Arab schools would be 
closed for two days in an effort to 
prevent further rioting. 

Six members of Yasser Arafat's 
Fatah faction of the Palestine Lib
eration Organization were shot and 
killed Monday by an elite Israeli 
undercover unit. Palestinians said 
the six did not open fire, and wit
nesses claimed one wu killed after 
being captured and a second u he 
lay wounded. 

Fatah supporters vowed to 
attack Israeli soldiers in reprisal. 

Before the shootings Monday, 
Israel and the PLO were expected 
to agree Tuesday on security 
arrangements for Hebron, site of 
lut hlonth'! musacre of 30 Mus
lim worshipers, and then resume 
talka on implementing the Septem
ber autonomy agreement for Gaza 
and the West Bank town of Jericho. 

Autonomy talks have been sus
pended since the Feb. 25 massacre 
by a Jewish settler. 

Israel argues that the only way 
to curb violence is to speed the 
arrival of Palestinian police and 
self-government, but they are 
reluctant to withdraw from Gaza 
and Jericho without an agreement 
in hand. 

The PLO, trying to maintain 
credibility with Palestinians bitter 

(>RnU\L I Nf)" 

Car accident 
victim found 
after 2 days 
Pauline Arrillaga 
Associated Press Writer 

DALLAS - A mile from one of 
the nation's busiest airports, Jamie 
Peavy sat trapped in her wrecked 
pickup for 2!t. days, rationing mints 
and using her purse to scoop water 
from a creek. She wu so sure she 
was going to die, she used lipstick 
and jotted a note, "Nobody killed 
me. 1 had a wreck.· 

"Friday night, I ran off the road," 
she wrote her family. "Saturday 
and Sunday, there's no one around. 
My legs are pinned, the door is 
stuck. 

"I love you all.· 
On Monday, a construction work

er inspecting a site near Dallas
Fort Worth International Airport 
heard her cry and got help. 

"I wu walking toward the ravine 
and I thought. I heard somebody 
say, 'Help me, ' • Robert Ryding 
said. . 

Peavy had sutTered two broken 
legs, a broken wrist, a broken rib, a 
punctured lung, cuts, bruises and 
dehydration. 

She was listed in serious condi
tion Tuesday at Baylor University 
Medical Center after undergoing 
surgery. 

Peavy, a 25-year-old cubier from 
Irving, was driving to a friend's 
house after work Friday night 
when she missed her exit. She 
turned onto the next road, thinking 
she could turn around. 

"She was on this road ". it nar
rowed down into two lanes and I 
guess one, then all of a sudden 
there wu no more road. That's all 
she remembers," her mother told 
reporters. 

The pickup plunged 10 feet down 
a ravine. 

Patricia Peavy, Jamie's sister, 
said when Jamie woke up, she 
looked at her clock. It was 12:30 
a.m. Four hours had passed since 
the accident, but it was only the 
beginning of her ordeal . . 

For the next 2!t. days, she fought 
to stay alive. 

Dressed in jean shorts and a 
short red top, Peavy suffered 
through temperatures that neared 
freezing. . 

She tied her belt to her purse 
and used it as a cup, throwing it 
out the window to capture water 
from the creek underneath her. 

For food she ate 5-month-old 
bloodied mints she found in the 
hatlam of her purse. When she ran 
out, abe began eating diet pills. 

A.. 

7:00 P.M. 
2133 SteindJer Building 

All interested students and faculty welcome! 
Co-sponsored by UISA 

Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
is now accepting applications for its next three entering classes. 

(September 1994, January 1995, April 1995) 

General requirements at time of entry include: 
• Approx. 2-3 years of college in a a life or health science degree proglam. 

Associated Pres. • A minimum G.P.A. of 2.5. A more competitive G.P.A. is favored. 
A Palestinian youth throws a lear gas grenade back throwers during clashes in the West Bank town of 
at Israeli soldiers who fired it to disperse stone- Hebron Tuesday. 

• A personal interest in a career as a primary care physician. 

Northwestern offers: 
about the peace process, does not 
want to appear too eager to strike 
an accelerated deal with Israel. 

The two sides met Tuesday in 
Cairo to hear Israeli proposals for 
deploying Palestinian police and 
posting foreign observers in 
Hebron. 

In Gaza's Bureij refugee camp, 
youths attacked soldiers in two 
jeeps with stones, hitting one sol
dier in the head, Arab reports said. 
The soldiers opened fire, fatally 
wounding Omar Kabani, 17, and 
wounding four others, including a 
9-year-old, officials at Ahli Arab 
hospital said. 

Elsewhere in Gaza, 20 Palestini
ans were wounded, including a 10-

year-old boy who was shot in the 
head, Palestinian reports said. 

In the West Bank, 30 Palestini
ans were wounded by army gunfire 
in Nablus and two were wounded 
in Tulkarem. 

In Hebron, soldiers used tear gu 
and rubber bullets to keep aHout 
400 youths from attacking the Beit 
Hadassah Jewish settlement in the 
city's center. Two Palestinians were 
wounded. 

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon 
Peres said the Fatah killings were 
a sad event but understandable 
because the soldiers thought they 
were being ambu.hed. He said be 
still hoped an agreement would 
emerge. 

a public ~cture and discussion 

VIRTUAL POLITICS 
Why Senator Paul Simon, Catharine MacKinnon, Noam 
Chomsky, and Dan Quayle Misunderstand Media Power 

IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 

Todd Gitlin 
Professor of Sociology 

Director, Mass Communications Program 
University of California, Berkeley 

~ursday, March 31,1994 
4:00 p.m. 107 EPB 
University of Iowa 

Sponsored by the Departmenl of CommunicationSludies, the School of Journalism. the 
R.J.s.K. Project of Liter"ture. Science and the Arts under a grant from the Fund for the 

Improvement of Posl-5econdMy EduClltion, U.S. Department of EduClItion 

/ndividua/$ with di __ .,. fI1COUfltged 10 .ffsnd all U>"",,"lty o( IOWI ~ _nls. H you are a 

_ wrth • diUJbMy who requ/fIt. an _mods'ion In order 10 IN.,., 'hi> f«/vr'. pleas. "",,'acI Sh .. MIl"., L.SA .. ~. 

Queen Ida 
AND HER ZYDECO BAND 

The good times concert of the summer 

JUMIII, 8 PM 
N JUlt a few bora into her lirat 
number, the IOId-out room 
already wal clapping 

along furiously. By 
the second song, 
ev~walup 

and dancing." 
- t..".,. n-. 

or t~l · rtft 1ft Iowa ouutdt low. Cur 

1-8oo-HANCHER 
TOO and disabililies inquiries 

Call (319) 335-1158 

iiiNciiii .. , 
~m •• 

Disillusionment with the peace 
process and accompanying violence 
have increased in the occupied ter
ritories since negotiations dragged 
on put a Dec. 13 deadline for the 
start of the Israeli withdrawal. 

• A professional school of 500 students with student faculty latio of 12: 1. 
• A well-rounded education in Basic and Clinical Sciences, DiagnOSiS, X-ray, 

and Chiropractic. 
• Full accreditation by North Central ~ssociation of Colleges and Schools 

and the Council on Chiropractic Education. 
Both Israeli and PLO officials 

have said they are trying to meet 
an April 13 deadline for withdraw
al. A senior Israeli milita.ry official 
told the Associated Press that the 
anny would be ready to pullout of 

Call: 1-800-888-4777 or 
Write: Director of Admissions 
2501 Wtst 84th Stred, Minneapolis, MN 55431 

GazabyApril14 . .. ~ ........ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::::::::: 

Now Entire Stock 

Suggested Dept. Store Retail Prices 

Mens & Womens 
. Famous Name Brands 
Anne Klein • Liz Clabome • Guess • Ralph Lauren • Esprit 

• Coach • Oshkosh • Levi • Bill Blass and more ... 

Truckloads of Merchandise from East & West Coast 
Major Department Stores will be on sale at our speCial sale location: 

123 East Washington St., Iowa City, Iowa 

123 East Washington St. 
",.. ~ Iowa City, Iowa 

Hours: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday .... 9:30 a.m. -6 p.m. 
Thursday ............................. 1 •••••••• 9:30 8.m. -8 p.m. 
Sabnday .................................... 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Sunday ....................................•........ Noon -5 p .. m. 

•.............. cou~n···.········· .• 
i Take an additiona i 
• • i o off Fashion Outlet • enti.re purchase I with thiS coupon 123 East Washington Sl 
• Iowa City, Iowa 
••••••••••• Good thru April 10, 1994 



. -6 p.m. 

. - 8 p.m. 
p.m. 

- 5 p .. m. 

\ 
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Your Eagle Stores Are Open 7 Days A 
Week At These Convenient Locations: 
'600 North Dodge St., Iowa City, IA 
·2213 - 2nd Street, Coralville, IA 
·1101 South Rivers/de Drive, Iowa CIty, IA 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FOR SEVEN DAYS IN MARCH & APRIL 

s M T W TH F s 

HAM AND WATER PRODUCT-SHANK PORTION 

Cook's S,!per Trim 
Smoked Ham " 

-

LITER N.R. BOTTLE $1.09 EACH 

12-0UNCE CANS - 24-PACK 
CAFFEINE FREE DIET COKE, 

CI ssic & .Diet Coke 

99 
EACH 

. WITH EAGLE SAVERS' CARD - $5.99 

PLUS DEPOSIT 
WHERE APPlICABLE 

1 WITH EAGLE SAVERS' CARD· Pment yow EAGLE SAVERS' CARD 
.-M tIIII llvingli 

PORTION HAM $1.08 PER 

WITH EAGLE SAVERS' CARD· "-TOIIIAncAi:LY p.-,r \'OUf EAGI.E SAVERS' CAAO to IOU' 

receNt thII -' .... , 

EACH 

16-OUNCE BAG· SELECTED VARIEllES • FROZEN 
FRE~CH OR REG. CUT GREEN BEANS, CORN OR MIXED 

BIrds Eye Vegetables 

PINT 

; File Your Taxes Electronically 
And Help The United Way! 

FILE YOUR TAXES ELECTRONICALLY AND HELP THE UNITED WAYI Stop In at your neareat 
Eagle atore and pickup a FREE Electronic Tax Filing package. For lust a $20.00 filing fee ($10.00 
of which will go to your local United Way) your refund will arrive In aallttle 8110 daya. It'a Ilmple 
to file your taxel electronically ... Plul you'll be helping people In need In your community. 

(SEE STORE FOR PACKETS & COMPLETE DETAILS) . 

I • 
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Viewpoints 
Quotable 
"If you get written up enough, they can kick you out. They 
can't kick you out of prison, can they?" 

Missi Lee 
Daum resident, on dormitory life 

• 

Choice and control 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian is back in the news because of his 
apparent intention to break a promise he made not to assist in 
more suicides. There is a woman who, according to Kevorkian's 
lawyer, Geoffrey Fieger, is in 80 much pain that Kevorkian will 
feel compelled to assist in her suicide unless some pain medica
tion can be prescribed for her which will make her life bear
able. In a videotape shown at a press conference held by 
Fieger, the woman's own words were, "rm really full of despair 
because the pain can't be controlled." 

If more of us were truly acquainted with the feelings that the 
word despair indicates, we might be readier to accept the idea 
o£ assisted suicide as a helpful thing. But even given that the 
will to live will always dominate most of our lives, there is no 
reason not to provide people with the choice to die. 

With the technology available in the United States today, 
people can incur more medical expenses during their last week 
of life than they had altogether in their entire lives before that. 
The way that medical ethics have evolved, it would be consid
ered wrong and cruel to withhold the treatment such technolo-

Even if there were no negative consequences to be 
borne outside of the mere fact of physical suffering, it 
seems unfair to expect that people endure what may, to 
them, be torture. 

gy can provide - the iIijunction to physicians to "do no hann" 
has been interpreted to mean that life should be prolonged to 
the fullest extent possible, certainly as long as the patient 
exhibits some sort of consciousness. 

But most physicians are probably also attuned to the fact 
that pain and illness can reach the point where life for the suf
ferer seems to contain nothing else - where any pleasure or 
joy or nobility in his or her existence has disappeared forever. 
Should people be expected to endure this? Are they not perhaps 
harmed if they are forced to continue living? Even if there were 
no negative consequences to be borne outside of the mere fact 
of physical suffering, it seems unfair to expect that people 
endure what may, to them, be torture. There is also the possi
bility that patients or their families may have to bear an inor
dinately heavy financial burden due to the medical expens of 
continuing lives that they would rather dispense with. That, 
too, should be under the control of patients if they wish. 

Physician-assisted suicide is no more inhumane than provid
ing cyanide capsules to soldiers or spies in the event that they 
are captured and tortured - less so, because the decision of 
whether to commit suicide can be made merely by consulting 
one's own personal concerns, not those of a nation. 

Dr. Kevorkian's own term for physician-assisted suicide, 
umedicide," is misleading and should be dispensed with as it 
suggests that the medical practitioner should be involved with 
the decision. A physician's assistance can help a person end his 
or her life with some amount of control over possible errors. 
But the decision "to be or not to be" is the most fundamental 
one that any human being faces, and "suicide," as the word 
suggests, is and ought to be a decision made by the self. 

CIA an important key 
to success of nation 
To the Editor: 

In Tom Hunter's column on March 
8, he claims the CIA has outlived 
what usefulness it had and that the 
agency should combine with the FBI. 
I disagree with his analysis of the 
CIA. 

Hunter feels that the only reason 
to justify the CIA's existence is the 
nuclear-tipped missiles in Russian 
silos. Intelligence does not just 
involve gazing at Russian missiles. 
Intelligence, on the broadest front, is 
vital for the existence of any country, 
Cold War or not. The role of the CIA 
in Russia is not over. There is a possi
ble, maybe likely, chance that com
munism could return to Russia. With
out intelligence, how do we know 
the overall intention of the (ormer 
Soviet states - to say nothing of the 
missiles - now that Russia has split 
into its separate states? 

The CIA should not limit itself to 
Russia. What about North Korea? 
Libya? Iraq? Somalia? China? And. 
Cuba? 

The CtA might seem meaningless 
now, but the American public does 
not even know about hal( the activi
ties the agency is involved in. The 
public just hears about the major fail
ures such as the double agent, Ames. 

Gloria Mitchell 
Viewpoints Editor 

Even though the Cold War is over, 
for the time being, there is a new 
dilemma (acing America: economic 
espionage. The CIA is needed to 
monitor more closely those foreign 
spy agencies that try to steal Ameri
can business or technical secrets. 
France has used its -agents" (or years 
to try to pick up such secrets. I do 
not think our country should follow 
suit, but we should try to prevent 
countries like France from obtaining 
such information. 

Hunter believes that the FBI and 
the CIA should be combined into 
one productive agency to "hack 
away at the unproductive layers of 
upper and middle management." I 
believe this is an insane idea. The 
CIA's objective is to gather interna
tional intelligence. The FBI is a 
domestic agency, its purpose to 
investigate approximately 200 feder
al statutes, with the sole objective of 
gathering information (or a domestic 
matter. Combining these two agen
cies would make the newly formed 
organization too powerful, unless 
you want a German Gestapo or Russ
ian KGB. 

Hunter is correct that the CIA must 
cut some of its staff, but the CIA is 
still an important key to the success 
of this nation. 

David C. Wood 
Iowa City 

-LETTERS POLICY. letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer's address and phone number for lIerification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of The 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief biography 
should accompany all submissions. 

The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity. 

African~Americans and Jews: a dialogue[RaPistli, 
empowel 

Jewish communities? Do these "isms" mani· fa the Ednor: In the interest of 
promoting lome under
standing between (at least 
two) blacks and Jews, Billy 
Hawkins and I interviewed 
each other about some of 
the recent tensions 
between some black and 
Jewish leaders. We will be 
printing these interviews 
in our next two editorials. 
We decided to print Billy's 

words in my column and my words in his so 
that those readers who are more inclined to 
read my column will be exposed to Billy's 
views, and those who tend to read his column 
will be subjected to mine. 

These interviews are expressions of our own 
opinions; in no way do we attempt to repre
sent all African-Americans or Jewish people. 
While Billy and I do not always agree on these 
issues, we try not to let that stop us from 
respecting each other's views. We hope that 
this dialogue encourages helpful communica
tion and thought among our readers. 

L.H.: What do you find to be helpful for 
black people about Farrakhan's leadership? 
Why is it important for Jews and others to 
understand this? 

RH.: Farrakhan is a black leader who has 
solutions to many of the problems the black 
community and larger U.S. community is 
encountering. Some of his solutions have 
proven to be effective in changing lives in the 
black community. This is a main reason why 
Farrakhan has popularity with many blacks. 

It is important for Jews to understand that 

The discrimination that exists 
between the two communities is 
because of a lack of knowledge: a 
lack of knowledge about the true ori
gin of their problems, therefore a 
lack of knowledge about valid solu
tions to counter these problems. 

. 
when a black leader is critical of Jewish 
behavior in the black community it does not 
make him or her anU-Semitic. Jews are not 
above criticism, especially when this criticism 
can be used to enhance the relationship 
between blacks and Jews. 

L.H.: What do you think accounts for anti
Semitism in black communities and racism in 

NO YOU TELL ~R -1() LIGJ.lTEN UP. 

white communities? on the rapist Ii! 
B.H.: The discrimination that eliat. wallsofbathro 

between the two communities is because (){ I campus. Persol 
lack of knowledge: a lack of knowledge about these women ~ 
the true origin of their problems, therefore I( on iliese lists al 
lack of knowledge about valid solution. ~ modern day I~ 
counter these problems. . into a lot o( ree 

L.H.: Where do black Jews 'nto thi. more pain /-
equation? Why don't we hear mor ut their

r 

essary. As 
perspectives on this supposedly bin iaaue1 director Ol-m I 

B.H.: If Farrakhan is making anti-Semitit cy Program, sai 
stat. ements, black Jews do not fit into thia vated by fear 01 
equation. If Farrakhan is making anti-Jewish . is true iliat if a , 
statements, black Jews should either stand by assaulted she s~ 
their race or their religion, whichever they so that the offel 
have the strongest ties to. and not harm a 

L.H.: Whose interests do you think it servea of women go 
to have Jews and African-Americans light traumatic time 
about racism and anti-Semitism? 

B.H.: The group that has (or can) 888imila~ 
the most is the group that will benefit the 
most . Overall, the confusion between the 
blacks and Jews is a smoke screen that servt!ll 
the interest of the Europeans in power. 

Free press the burden and blessing of democracy ;ica of Iowa 

America is flooded with Whitewater. 
The controversy has generated more than 
7,800 articles from major national news 
publications since it first surfaced in the 
spring of 1992. Numerous polls about the 
affair, nationwide or regional, have been 
conducted. At a recent press conference, 
more than half of the questions reporters 
asked President Clinton were related to 
Whitewater. 

Some believe that the whole Whitewater 
mess is a confection spun by Republicans with 
little else to do, and they suggest that the coun
try should focus on more important matters 
such as crime, health care, Bosnia and North 
Korea. Others insist that government ethics are 
not something that should be taken care of only 
when we have time. There is one consensus, 
though: The media is stirring up a nationwide 
uproar again. 

The last tumult of similar magnitude was 
perhaps the Clarence Thomas confirmation 
hearings in the fall of. 1991, where the press 
also fanned the flames. "They exist only to tor
ment people," remarked an ireful Justice 
Thomas last fall about journalists, telling his 
clerks not to put themselves forward for a job 
that required the public scrutiny of a Senate 
hearing. 

Justice Thomas' advice is perfectly under
standable. Nor would it be surprising if former 
President Richard Nixon harbored bitterness 
about the role of the media in the Watergate 
investigation, or if former President Ronald 
Reagan loathed journalists for what they did in 
uncovering the Iran-Contra ignominy. A presti
gious position in a democratic society can carry 
an exorbitant price tag; as first lady Hillary 
Rodham Clinton said in a recent interview with 
Newsweek, ulf you choose to run for public 
office, you give up any zone of privacy at all." 
This is true because the law guarantees citi
zens' right to know, which is crucial to democra
cy. Despite the existence of mere curiosity and 
hunger for gossip at a dinner table, such scruti
ny was really designed and intended to examine 
the fitness of the candidate for the position and 
every inconsistency therewith. A higher-rank
ing position, such as president, Supreme Court 
justice or member of Congress, neceharily 
entails more rigorous inquiry, because people in 
these positions are granted enormous power to 
affect everyone's life in the country and some
times even to change the course of history. A 

democratic system requires constant balancing 
between the public's right to know and an indi
vidual's right to privacy. The more prominent 
and critical a position is, the more the balance 
will tilt in favor of the public. 

At the Thomas hearings, the person being 
questioned, recorded, photographed, video
taped, televised - or Utormentedt to use Jus
tice Thomas' word - was not so much citizen 
Clarence Thomas as one who had been hand
picked out of 255,462,000 Americans to join a 
nine-member Supreme Court, an extremely 
powerful institution. He was regarded as a 
potential symbol of the law, a prospective repre
sentative of the U.S. government, rather than 
an average !Dan in the street. The excruciating 
ordeal that Justice Thomas suffered - now 
shared by the Clintons to a certain degree - is 
reminiscent of what one of his predecessors, 
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, wrote: "If I 
were having a philosophical talk with a man I 
was going to have hanged (or electrocuted) I 
should say, I don't doubt that your act was 
inevitable for you, but to make it more avoid
able by others we propose to sacrifice you to the 
common good. You may regard yourself as a sol
dier dying for your country if you like. But the 
law must keep its promises." 

The promise of the law in a public inspection 
such as the Thomas hearings and the Whitewa
ter delving is that in order to ensure an 
informed decision by the people and to mini
mize the risk of making a wrong choice, those 
who seek or hold public posts must be prepared 
to be examined in the spotlight or even endure 
what Justice Thomas called "the most horren
dous slanders made against them." 

The press plays a vital role under such a sys
tem. It acts as a representative of the people, 
trying to fully inform them on matters of acute 
public interest, including the qualifications of 
public servants. It monitors closely, on behalf of 
the people, every word and act of a public figure 
and reacts swiftly to any impropriety on his 
part. Its privileges are predicated largely, if not 
solely, upon the right of the people, the true 
sovereign under the American constitutional 
scheme, to govern in an informed manner. 
Sometimes this goal is accomplished at the 
expense of an individual. The media may do to 
a public figure, as it has done to President Clin
ton and Justice Thomas, what sometimes may 
not be done to a private citizen. 

It would be difficult, maybe even unfair, to 
ask a man as deeply wounded 88 Justice 
Thomas not to take it personally. But a dis in-

terested, level-minded observer may consider 
the press coverage of the Thomas hearings - Mindless 
and now Whitewater - but another show rJ Tipton 
force by the so-called fourth estate. It sent I 
warning to those of us who are faint of heart. To the Editor: 
including both the virtuous, who are unwill~ The National 
to undergo the agony, and the evil, who fear Advanc~ment of 
exposure of their turpitude, that the cost University of 
prestige may be too high to be worth it. law Student 

Fang Lizhi, the Chinese astroPhYSicist§br ~a . 
remained in refuge in the American Embassy' lion ma:ched In 
Beijing for a year, was found guilty of hi! truck drrver Daryl 
antagonists of saying, "Democracy mea Cedar Co~nty 
nobody is afraid of anybody ." People from Unrverslty of 
tries such as his are often amazed at how m themselves on 
can be said or done to an authoritative ch and problem 
ter in a democracy, such as the president marchers, hO~lIev'el 
whose mere stamp of foot, as a Chinese exprtt 
sion goes, can shake the whole nation. ~ r-------; 
such freedom sometimes can lead to appal~ 
outrageous or even grossly unjust results, 
may still be the best - or least fallible - aI 
native for a political system. 

From a governnient official's perspective, L~~~:!!:~ 
might be desirable to adopt the system in tbIf 
countries where the government scrutinizes r----....... 
press rather than the other way around. 
chief executive in any totalitarian country 
ever endured the pain that the Clintons bJ" 
been enduring, and no candidate nominated 
the head of state of such a country has elf 
gone through what Justice Thomas did. lode!' 
that system might have the merit of being ea 
ble of avoiding a waste of valuable resources 
probing trivialities, as the Whitewater cl 
might turn out to be. 

But under that alternative, President 
may well have walked away with the 
misconduct for which he was re sible, 
ing the American people in the "k, and 'ml 
exposure of the Iran-Contra scandal would 
been unimaginable. As Justice Potter 
observed: ·Perhaps our liberties might 
without an independent established prell. 
the Founders doubted it, and, in the year 
I think we can all be thankful for their 

The American people should continue to 
thankful lIJ spite of, or perhaps because of, 
Whitewater investigation. 

Xiaomlng Wu's column appears monthly on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 



Correspondence 
Rapist lists can 
empower women 

'isms" manj. To the Editor: 
in non-Jewilh -I This letter is in regard to the article 

I 
on the rapist lists that appear on the 

. that nitta walls of bathroom stalls on the UI 
18 because or. campus. Personally, I believe that 

~Ollleall'l about these women that are writing names 
ther~fore • r on these lists are crying for help. The 

solutions to modem day legal system turns rape 
into a lot of red tape, clauses and 

nto thia more pain ~e victim than is nec-
their I essary. As y Sovem, assistant 

iAue? director 01'11\ Rape Victim Advoca
ant!-Semitic cy Program, said, "The lists are moti
fit I~to t~ \'ated by fear of going public." Yes, it 
anti.JeWilb • is true that i( a woman is sexually 

. stand by assaulted she should tell the police 
whIchever they so that the offender will be caught 

auimilale 
benefit the 

between the 
that Bervlll 

power. 

and not harm anyone else. Yet a lot 
of women go through an extremely 
traumatic time dealing with a rape in 

Joe Williams deserves 
better treatment 
To the Editor: 

I am responding to an article from 
the March 11 01 about Joe Williams. 
I thought that the writing o( the arti
de was very unprofessional. First of 
all, there were several other events 
that occurred in the world that 

that could have been 
placed on the front page. There was 
no reason to have a freshman in col
lege thrown onto the (ront page for 
'allegedly' assaulting two women. 
By the headline of the artide, you 
have already convicted Joe of his 
'alleged" crime. It seems to me that 
the DI has a history of quickly com
ing to conclusions about incidents 
involving athletes. You branded 

Educating children 
about safety 
To the Editor: 

Safety is an important issue, espe
when it affects the adequate 

protection of children. There is such 
a vast amount of evil and fear-invok-

danger present throughout the 
today. In this day and age, a 

small defenseless child is highly sus
ceptible to the tragiC effects caused 
by perilous settings and occurrences 

in every city, every town 
and every countryside. If a child is 
raised ignorant to the dangers evi
dent in the harmful environment sur
rounding him or her, that child is 
more likely to fall victim to the crimi
nal actions found on the streets. 

Proper educational methods 
toward safety awareness are in dire 
need in order to protect young chil
dren from strangers filled with mali
cious intent. Along with the knowl
edge of how to deal with strangers, 
children require instruction in traffic 
safety as well as effective ways to 
prevent injury in other disastrous sit
uations. 

I was pleased to read William Pep
per's article on child safety (0/, 

b-----rMarch 10), which described the 
promising efforts established to pro
vide children with the ability to pro
tect themselves. For this project, a racy replica of Iowa City was designed 

may consider 
hearings - Mindless following at 

show a Til t 
teo It sent I P on 

faint of he~\ To !he Editor: 
are unwill~ The National Association for the 

evil, who Ceall Advancement of Colored People, the 
the cost d University of Iowa Black American 
it. law Student Association and the 

~rc.phIY8icist wlY: Iowa International Socialist Organiza
Embassy ill lion marched in defense of accused 

guilty of hi! truck driver Daryl Thompson at the 
aey m~;~ Cedar County courthouse in Tipton . 
from ~ University of Iowa students pride 

at how ~ lhemselves on individual thinking 
IvrlUl'Llve eh and problem solving. Student 

the president marchers, however, forgot who they 

the first place, in that talking about it 
vividly with strangers might be more 
harmful than therapeutic. This ·silent 
alarm system" is quite beneficial to 
women as a whole. Once a rape is 
reported, the police are the ones 
who know who the offender is, not 
other women whQ are in the real 
danger. Through these lists, women 
can be alerted to the men who have 
already sexually assaulted other 
women and warn other women to 
stay away from these men. Yes, it is 
possible that a woman might abuse 
the lists to demerit a man she finds 
unfavorable, but think of the power 
that a man abuses when he sexually 
assaults a woman. More power to 
those who are brave enough to add 
to the infamous lists, and thank-you 
for the warnings. 

Amy 10 Shunick 
Iowa City 

James Moses in mid-February for 
"allegedly" committing a crime. It 
ended up that he was stili living in 
Iowa City. I do not understand why 
athletes receive such 'special" treat
ment when they get into trouble. 
Every athlete's greatest fear is to get 
into trouble and end up on the front 
page of the Dr with a pictu re. Kristy 
Gleason and John Hartlib were the 
talk of the town after they appeared 
on the front page. There were four 
to five other people who had been 
arrested the night before. Why 
didn't the 01 investigate their 
charges and do a feature article on 
them? From what I know of Joe 
Williams, he is a class act and he 
deserves better treatment. 

Joseph Hayes 
Iowa City 

and will be completely built by the 
end of this summer. The city will be 
set up with fully equipped traffic 
lights, railroad crossings, curbs, 
paved roads, gutters and a mode of 
transportation for each little tyke 
(pedal cars) . The city is meant to 
look like an exact duplicate of Iowa 
City, only miniaturized, even the 
buildings will match. The project is 
an ideal one, although it is not 
entirely new. In fact, the first rendi
tion of this public safety school was 
built about 10 years ago in Chicago, 
my hometown. Surprisingly enough, 
I went to the first traffic safety school 
when I was but 5 or 6. Since I, too, 
was a part of this program,' know 
what the teaching entails. The meth
ods allow children to pick up knowl
edge through physical experience. 
There is no better way to learn 
something than to actually go 
through the actions involved in a giv
en situation . for me, traffic safety 
school was worthwhile and extreme
ly helpful. In many ways, it has saved 
my life as it will continue to do for 
other children as well. I am visible 
proof that this particular educational 
system works; I am still alive and ful
ly aware of the dangers set before 
me. 

Jeannie Petosa 
Iowa City 

are as individuals and gave way to a 
mindless following. These students 
bring new depth to the definition of 
shallow. 

Was Daryl Thompson brutalized 
by Iowa state patrol officers? Or were 
troopers just trying to do their job? 
Examine the evidence (all of it), then 
you decide. And if thinking in groups 
causes you students to become 
·Iightheaded,~ like it did the students 
who marched in Tipton - then go at 
it alone. 

Harry Clarke 
Tipton 

Chinese elprttl r=::-=------------------------. e n:i:;~: ENROLL NOW! 
ust results,' 

fallible-a! Summer Classes at Dubuque's Tri-Colleges. For schedule, call. . • 
Clark.e CoUege Loras College University of Dubuque 
319·588·6354 319·588-7139 319·589·3200 

STUDENTS and STAFF: nominate your 
favorite faculty member for the 

M.L. HUIT AND J.N. MURRAY 
FACULlY AWARDS 

Presented at the 
77th Anniversary Finkbine Dinner 

Apriil9, 1994 

Nomination forms available 
at the Shambaugh House Honors Center 

and the Student Activities Center at the Union 
Deadline: Friday, April 1 , 1994 

For more Information, please contact 
Michelle MletS (337-4124) or Aaron Timmerman (337-6904) 

Sponsored by Omicron Delta Kappa 

Legal benefits of 
marriage should be 
extended to gays 
To the Editor: 

The state of Hawaii has been criti
cized recently for considering legaliz
ing homosexual marriages. I think it's 
strange to hear marriage called a 
·radical" idea. Isn't marriage 
between two people, encouraging 
monogamy and commitment, a laud
able and quite traditional notion? 

It seems absurd and unfair that a 
heterosexual couple can fly to Las 
Vegas for a drunken weekend and 
get married there on a whim, with all 
the legal, tax, government and insur
ance benefits and rights that automat
ically grants to them, while a gay cou
ple I know who have been together 
for 27 years in a stable, monoga
mous, loving relationship cannot 
marry. 

Some say marriage should be 
reserved only for those couples who 
biologically reproduce. Using that 
argument, what do you say to cou
ples who are childless by choice, age 
or infertility? That their love for each 
other is less valid without children? 

Murderer comparison 
does~'t apply 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to the let
ter published in the 01 Monday, 
March 14, which I think is absurd. 
Mr. Craddock tries to equate abor
tion with Hitler and mass murderers, 
due to the two words "selfless deed.· 
The three are hardly connected. He 
uses twisted logic, that of population 
control, to equate the three. There is 
a huge difference between the three. 
Women ask (or abortions, they are 
counseled among all their options 
and it is a choice. Hitler used selfish
ness, not selflessness, ~hen he enact-

Some say they oppose it because 
homosexuality is against their reli
gion. I can only reply that marriage in 
a secular office by a justice of the 
peace is irrelevant to their concems. 
Just as a Catholic may refuse to par
ticipate in the rites of a Jewish cou
ple, they may decline to participate. 

Another gay couple I knew was 
together for nearly 20 years. When 
one of them became seriously ill, his 
companion was refused hospital visi
tation and any control over medical 
decisions because he was not legally 
"family." Disagreeable relatives took 
over. Upon his death, the companion 
was forced out of his home because 
of tax and inheritance consequences, 
which a married couple would not 
have faced. 

Only 30 years ago, marriage 
between white and black persons 
was a crime in 16 states. These states 
cited "natural law, " a vague grab bag 
for justifying prejudice. Many also 
said the Bible supported such law. 
Perhaps 30 years from now we will 
find it just as incredible that two peo
ple of the same sex were not entitled 
to legally commit themselves to each 
other. 

William C. Stosine 
Iowa City 

ed policies to discriminate against the 
Jews. Mass murderers are horrible; 
they feed off the American people 
and kill them just for something to 
do. Abortion doctors provide a ser
vice for the women who cannot 
afford to have children. It is not like 
Dr. David Gunn grabbed the preg
nant girls I women off the street and 
forced them to have abortions, they 
go to him for other services, too. 
When it came to Hitler, he forced 
himself on the Jews, and mass mur
derers do not counsel their victims 
before they kill them. Therefore, 
these three are NOT relatedl 

Shannon Wolcott 
• Iowa City 

True powerlessness factor in the fact that many more 
To the Editor: teen-age girls are anorexic, depressed 

Tom Hunter, in his acceptance of and / or attempt suicide than teen-
Warren farrell's theory of the power- age boys, a fact ignored by Hunter. 
lessness of men, fails to understand Some additional points: Hunter has 
some crucial differences between this given the impression that women 
and the ·powerlessness" that women lead carefree lives because of tech-
feel. It is frustrating for anyone to feel nolegy and thus live longer. He needs 
powerless at the bottom of the · pyra- to look at other reasons, for instance 
mid, . and I know many men who are that less women die in childbirth now 
angry that they seem to be judged by than in 1920, thus raising their life 
their earning potential. However, expectancy. He also ~tates that 
most women are still fighting to even women have the chorce to work, be a 
be aHowe'd jlTthe~nd to' ~ .• mother or 90 ?o~. The reality of . 
judged by their merits, or even by these economIC times, however, ?IC
their ability to gain status and money. tates to many women that they either 
Hunter argues that women always do both (n?t exactly a str~-free exi~-
have the power of sex appeal. This, tence) or gIVe up mothenng. Lastly, If 
however, is power to only a very few men are upset about the home-based 
women and fleeting power at that _ power structure .women hold, then 
even if one is thin and beautiful they should get mvolved. I don't 
enough to conform to societal know o~ too.lT)any -:V0men who 
demands, age will inevitably erode wouldn t enJoy haVing a partner who 
away any such advantage . If Hunter shared resp<:>nsibilities and wor~ed to 
were 5'4" he would probably begin become a~ I~tegral part of the love 
to understand how degrading it is to an? affection between mother and 
feel like a body on display for the children. 
approval of others first, a person only 
second. This so-called power is also a 

Carla Reicks 
Iowa City 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
presents the 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
IN 

((Swing Into Spring" 
8:00 p.m. Sat. April 2 
Hancher Auditorium 

Joining the Old Gold Singers are Iowa City / 
Coralville show choirs from Southeast Jr. High, 
Northwest Jr. High, City High and West High. 

Tickets: $8,00 Adults; $S for V.I. Students, youth 
18 and under, and senior citizens. 

Tickets may be purchased at Hancher Box Office, 335-1160 

National~ 
DoctorS· Da 
is March 30 

Please take this opportunity to show 
your appreciation and express your 
graditude to the do~tors of our conununity 
for their dedication to our well being. 

(Nil.) 
RAWKEYE MEDICAL 

SUPPLY, INC. 
T1Ie comoItta m«J1cIII.upply .tora 

221 E. Prellti .. 51. 
337-3121 
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T he left side of 
the brain is 
believed to 
control 
human 
reasoning, 
intelligence 
and rational 
thought. 

T he right side 
of the brain 

is believed to 
control 
human 

emotions. 

Use the left side of your brain to discern 
that the Mongoose Hilltopper has a CRO
MOLY frame and Fork and Shimano STX 
derailleur, all for only $395. 

Use the right side of your brain to 
envision yourself 10,000 feet up in the 
mountains, or way out on some country 
road, or even pumping across town to the 
mini mart. 

NJONGOOSE 
M 0 N e y w elL 5 peN T. 

321 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City 

(1/2 block 5- of Burlington) 

338-9401 
FREE PARKING 

Edgewood Plaza 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 

We're really hamming it up! : 
. ~ , 

*.:' .... ~ '.,' . j!. 

~ :: - -
6 •• : 

New Pioneer Co-op 
Everyone Welcome! 
Located at the comer of 

Wsslhintl(ton & Van Buren .101&.B44 

.' ..... 
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Ordinance prohibits raving until dawn 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Dancing in Des Moines can 
get you arrested. 

City leaders say they're cracking down on all
night, nonalcohol dance parties out of concern 
for public safety, underage drinking and noise. 

Bu t organizers of the "raves" say the Des 
Moines ordinance banning dancing after 2 a.m. 
is being enforced because city officials are prej
udiced against young people who want to stay 
up all night. 

"We just want to be able to dance longer -
that's the whole idea,· said Chris Goodwin, a 
rave organizer. "We have to decriminalize danc
ing. It's ridiculous. 

"We want to olTer Des Moines something for 

INVESTMENTS 

the youth to do.· 
Laird Archer, another organizer, said police 

are using an outdated, overly restrictive ordi
nance to harass young people. 

"I don't know if they think our events a re 
satanic, hedonistic or something. I have no idea, 
because they know they're not problematic,' he 
said. 

Raves, with their hard-bass, techno music 
and outrageous light shows, were popularized 
by youths in Europe and moved to the coasts in 
the United States. The dances caught on in Des 
Moines in 1992, and s ince then, raves have 
been held around the city, most often in ware
housea. Archer, 25, ran into problems in Febru
ary when he planned a rave at a city green
house. 

The Des Moines Botanical Center is a public 

building, SO holding a rave there requires more 
city permits than a dance at a warehouse. 

Cars Gill, an administrative assistant in the 
city manager's office, said officials were investi· 
gating whether Archer had the proper noise 
and fire permits for his dance when they discov
ered an obscure ordinance from the 1950s pro
hibiting dancing after 2 a.m. 

"Whether it's valid these days ... that's why 
we want to look at it,· said city councilman 'Ibm 
Vlassis. "I don't know if we even need the ordi
nance." 

Vlassis said that the ordinance was written 
before Iowa had Iiquor-by-the-drink laws. Offi
cials had trouble then enforcing the drinking 
age and the dancing ordinance was passed to 
help out. 

Continued from Page 1A $36,600. Her net gain for that year 
was $72,996. The White House 
indicated the difference came in 
the rounding off of figures. 

White House last Friday showed 
the nearly $100,000 in gains in the 
two years. 

But the tax returns did not list 
what Clinton had paid for the com
modities, the date acquired or the 
date sold. 

Newsweek has since backed off 
its report. 

In October 1979, Clinton decided 
to branch out, and she opened a 
second account with $5,000 she 
had made in the initial investment, 
the documents suggested. 

Dear Midas Customer, 

MIDAS IS OPEN! 
TO BETTER SERVE OU 

CUSTOMERS WE HA VE 

EXTENDED OUR HOURS. 

ursday 
.yaY 

7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
8:00 

-
-
-
-
-

7 
5:30 
5:30 

7:30 
5:30 

4:00 
nament, 
of late, wi 
eight. Two 
have been 

init ial investment of $1,000 in 
October 1978, she made a $5,300 
profit on her first trade within a 
few days. She reinvested the prin
cipal and proceeds in several trans
actions, accumulating trading prof
its of $49,069 that first year, offset 
by $22,548 in losses. Her net gain 
tor the year was $26,521. 

She closed the account with Ray 
Friedman and Co., a Chicago com
modity trader with a n office in 
Springdale, Ark., in July 1979 -
after making more than $99,000 on 
the original $1,000, according t o 
the documents provided by the 
White House. 

That raised questions over how 
much of her own money Clinton 
put into the scheme. The White 
House issued the new material 
after a Newsweek magazine story 
suggested she did not invest any of 
her own money. 

She opened it through her stock
broker, Stephens Inc. in Little 
Rock, which the White House docu
ments said traded commodity 
futures in cattle, 80ybeans, sugar, 
hogs, copper and lumber. 

••••.•..............•....•.•....................................••.. 

19 STURGIS DRIVE 
351-7250 

, TexasA&M 
homa. 

In 1979, still reinvesting her 
gains, she made trading profits of 
$109,600 and suffered losses of 

LAWSUIT 
Continued from Page 1A 

others. 

Tax returns for 1977-79 and oth
er documen ts re leased by the 

FIRE 
Continued from Page 1A 
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SERVICES PERFORMED 
were in and out in five minutes." 

When Hawk-Burt objected to 
these comments, her financial aid 
was withdrawn, she received 
grades lower than she was entitled 
to and became subject to public 
criticism, the court report said. 

Hawk-Bu rt then appealed to 
Nelson, the head of the Depart
ment of Music, and presented a 
written statement. In the state
ment, she outlined the sexual 
harassment she had been subjected 
to and described the sexual rela
tionship that Weiger was having 
with another student. 

Weiger, and that it could end up 
hurting Weiger's career. After this, 
Hawk-Burt said she found it neces
sary to withdraw from the UI and 
continue her education elsewhere. 
She is presently residing in Colum· 
bus, Ohio. 

Iowa City police blocked 01T the 
600 block of South Dubuque Street 
for more than an hour while the 
police and coroner investigated the 
scene. Other than ruling the death 
a likely suicide and releasing the 
age of the victim, Bozek was 
unable to comment. 

Mufflers • Ca talytic ~J 
Converters • Brakes • Shocks 1 

• Struts • Springs • Wheel 
Alignment and Balance • 
Bel ts • Hoses • and more. 

Hawk-Burt then requested 88sis
tance from Hill, who allegedly told 
her that it "took courage" for 
Weiger to give "such a good player 
like yourself that grade." 

BUST 
Continued from Page 1A 

during the 19308, is considered one 
of the most distinguished members 
of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 
Kinnick won the Heisman Trophy 
in 1939 after his last season at 
Iowa. During World War II, Kin
nick enlisted with the Navy Air 
Corps and was kUled in 1943 when 
his Navy fighter plane crashed due 
to an oil leak. 

Fraternity membera are also 

The day after the meeting, 
Weiger's girlfriend allegedly told 
other students at the UI College of 
Music that Hawk-Burt had med a 
formal complaint against her and 

hopeful that they will be able to 
move into their fire-gutted house 
next January. Reconstruction for 
the more than 120-year-old house 
is estimated at $1 mUlion. 

Parsons said the exterior stone 
walls of the structure are intact as 
are some of the interior walls. 

Changes will be made to the 
internal structure, such as creating 
fewer but larger bedrooms and 
adding a study center, Parsons 
said. 

Randa//'s 

Kamath had no further state
ment about the case. Nelson had 
not yet heard about the suit and 
did not want to comment. Neither 
Weigel' nor HUI were available for 
comment 'fuesday. 

One witness of the fire heard the 
sirens while working downstairs in 
his studio across the street. 

"' thought the cops were after 
me,· he said. "Then I came up from 

"They had so many little rooms my studio and saw the smoke. 
There was smoke and water 

damage throughout the third floor 
of the building. Residents of that 
floor, about 10 people, were allowed 
back in to collect a few belongings 
but were told to find temporary 
lodging elsewhere. Residents of the 
other two floors were allowed back 
in 'fuesday night. 

that each of the 23 live-ins had 
their own rooms," Parsons said, 
adding that all the blocked-off 
space detracted from the fraterni· 
ty's ideals of brotherhood. 

He said they would try to keep 
the older look of the structure and 
changes to the attic would be the 
only big difference. The attic will 
be taken out and a cathedral ceil· 
ing with skylights will be put in. 

The Iowa City Fire and Police 
Departments are still investigating 
the fire and death. 

The Right 
Size Stuff In 

.The Right 
Size Store! 

ExpreS5 5upermarket 

Coke 
& Sprite 

Certified 
Technicians 

CORALVILLE 
Hwy6 West 
354-4990 

IOWA CITY 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

Sale prices good thru 4-5-94 

24-12oz. Cans 
+ Deposit 

Doritos Tortilla Chips 

Com King and Dubuque 95 0/0 Lean Whole ..... . 
Borleless Hams .................................. $1. lib. 

2 $ 
14.5-15 oz. Bags 
Asst. Varieties 

Beef Standing Rib Roast .................... $3.89 lib. 
California strawberries ...................... $1.89 lib. 
California Large Bunch Broccoli ........... 69¢ lib. 

Jack's Naturally Rising Pizzas 

Flavorite Frozen Orange Juice rwg' eounIIy"" 12 Ol. eons •• 

.......................... ~ ...................................... ~~~. 
Kraft Velveeta Cheese rwg'OI!1ght ••••• $3.79/2Ib box. 
Fresh Baked French Bread ................ 69¢ lloat. 
Continental Deli Honey Ham ................. $2.99. 

DE I 
SP 
CoraIvIIe Store Only 

RYHoney Ham ..... $2.99/lb. Butter & Egg 
French Bread .. ~9¢/loaf. ~~~:r Roll 

Assorted Varieties 29-31 oz. 

.,.. 

( 
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Iowa Sports 
• Baseball hosts Mankato State, today 

2 p.m., Iowa Field. 

·Softball travels to Illinois State, 
today, Normal, III. 
College Basketball 

• National Invitation Tournament 
championship game, today 8 p.m., 

ESPN. 

NBA 
• Cavaliers at Spurs, Thursday 7 p.m., 

TNT. 

Boxing 
-Aaron Davis vs. Tony Marshall, live 

junior middleweight action, Thursday 

8 p.(1l., ESPN. 

NHL 
-Teams to be announced, Friday 6:30 

p.m., ESPN. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q How many times did 
Jimmy Johnson lead 

Miami (Fla.) to the national 
title? 

See answer on Page 2B • 

1111 f) ·lIl) [OW·\/\' • lH/J/vt"'f) ·H; t\I ·\RUI If}, 11)().l 

• Hawks at Suns, Friday 8 p.m., 

TNT. 

,l 

~ 

SportsBriefs 

Hawk oftball travels 
to Illinois State 

The Iowa softball team returns 
to the realities of playing in the 
Midwest as it travels to Normal, 
III ., to play Illinois State today. 

Coach Gayle Blevins' ballclub 
sports a 13-11 record after com
peting in tournaments in Arizona, 
Florida and California. 

After a sluggish 1-4 start to the 
season in the Arizona State Tour
nament, Iowa has played better 
of late, winning five of its last 
eight. Two of the three losses 
have been one-run losses to 
Texas A&M and No. 14 Okla
homa. 

Freshman infielder Kari Knopf 
t leads the Hawkeyes in hitting 

with a .392 average with 18 RBI 
and a .487 on-base percentage. 

Senior Karen Jackson anchors 
the pitching staff with an 11-3 
record in 18 starts. In 92% 
innings, Jackson has a 0.84 ERA 
and has fanned 84 batters. 

Baseball hosts Mankato 
State today 

Before resuming Big Ten play 
this weekend, the Iowa baseball 
team will host non-conference 
Mankato State for a 2 p.m. game 
today at the Iowa Field. 

The Hawkeyes improved to 9-
11-1 after a 3-1 series with 
Northwestern to open confer
ence play last Sunday. Iowa will 
host Purdue for doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday. Games will 
begin at 1 p.m. both days. 

Mankato State stands at 4-7 
after winning a doubleheader 
over Lubbock Christian, Texas, 7-
5,7-4. 

Iowa coach Duane Banks said 
finding a third baseman will be 
one of his top priorities. 

·We're down to our fourth 
J third baseman and trying to find 

r 

somebody to play over there," he 
said. ·We sti ll haven't found any
one. We're back to square one at 
third base. H 

Jackson earns all-Big Ten 
pitching honors 

Iowa all-American Karen Jack-
son has been named co-Big Ten 
Conference Pitcher of the Week 
in the league's first weekly honors 
of the 1994 season, conference 

/' officials announced Tuesday. 

The senior 
right-hander 
from 
Roseville, 
Calif., went 
4-1 last week 
and earned 
all-Cal State 
Tournament 
team honors . 
She ranks Karen Jackson 
second in Iowa career statistics 
with 621 strikeouts, 77 wins, 
732 ~ innings pitched and 82 
complete games. 

Jackson shared the honor with 
Northwestern senior Michele 
Hawkins, who pitched a perfect 
game in a 5-0 win over Loyola 
Marymount. 

Iowa field hockey goalie 
nominated for award 

Hawkeye field hockey goalie 
Jessica Krochmal has been select
ed a regional winner of the N4A 
Achievement Award, the Nation
al Association of Academic Advi
sors for Athletics announced 
TUesday. 

The N41\ Achievement 

Award is intended to honor 
young men and women who 
have overcome great personal, 
academic and / or emotional 
odds to achieve academic suc
cess while participating in inter
collegiat~\hletics. 

Each ~ regions selects two 
to five nominees for the national 
award. The "ational committee 
Will select five to 10 finalists, and 
one male and one female will be 
named winners. 

Krochmal, a sophomore from 
Bow, N.H., is a pre-med major. 
She walked on at Iowa and 
earned all-America honors while 
helping the Hawkeyes to the 
Anal 'four last season. 

Cowboys coach throws in the towel": 

Associated Press 

Former Dallas head coach Jimmy Johnson, center, walks to his office ters in Irving, Texas, Tuesday morning. Johnson announced at an 
after a meeting with team owner Jerry Jones at the team's headquar. afternoon news conference that he will be leaving the team. 

ijt.jf;1,I •• iti"tZ.".i'fI#(,'lti __ 

Big Ten Confe,rence growth debated at meeting 
Conference scheduled for Thursday to 
discuss mascot issue 

competitiveness would be affected," Grant said. not, so (expanding) would solely be done for eco
~My leaning is to keep the program currently nomic reasons." 
where it is." Although the Big Ten and NCAA Affairs 

Board member Bonnie Slatton said any Committee have been discussing expansion for 
Joel Donofrio growth in the number of Big Ten schools would the past month, Bowlsby said that conference 
The Daily Iowan require establishing divisions. presidents will have the final say on the matter. 

The UI Board in Control of Athletics dis- ~If we expand further, it mandates divisional He estimated that four institutions are current
cussed Big Ten Conference expansion at its play," Slatton said. "That's a major change, a ly in favor, four more (including Iowa) are unde
Tuesday afternoon meeting, with the majority major shift that would have to happen.· cided, while the remaining three schools are 
of its members arguing against any potential Grant added that divisional play would force against expanding the conference. 
move. playoffs for all sports . Women's basketbaJ1 The Board ended its discussion by unani-

After the recent expansion of the Southeast- already is set to hold a year-end conference mously passing a motion supporting whatever 
ern and Big Eight Conferences to 12 schools, tournament next season. action ill President Hunter Rawlings decides to 
there has been increased discussion about the While neither Bowlsby nor Grant could be take on the issue. 
Big Ten adding another team. However, sure if expansion and the subsequent realign- In other action, board member and Vice Pres
women's athletic director Christine Grant and ment of the Big Ten would be a fmancially ben- ident of University Relations Ann Rhodes said 
men's athletic director Bob Bowlsby said they eficial move, board member Gary Gottschalk the mascot resolution previously considered 
preferred to see the Big Ten remain an ll-team questioned how expansion would affect student- would be discussed at a conference Thursday at 
league. athletes. 9 a.m. in 101 Jessup Hall. Rhodes said all inter-
~(Expansion) could benefit us financially if "Would expansion bring any probable advan- ested groups would have the opportunity to 

Johnson resigns 
position; no 
successor named 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Jimmy Johrl
son severed his tempestuous five
year relationship with Jerry Jones 
Tuesday, leaving the Dallas Cow~ 
boys and a chance to win an 
unprecedented third straigpt 
Super Bowl. 

Johnson's resignation capped a 
long-standing feud that boiled over 
in Orlando, Fla., last week when 
Jones suggested in a barroom con
versation that he should hire a 
new coach, and his remarks got 
back to Johnson. 

"After our discussions, we hav~ 
mutually decided that I would no 
longer be the head football coach of 
the Dallas Cowboys,· Johnson said, 
sitting to the right of Jones at the 
Cowboys' Valley Ranch headquar
ters after two days of meetings. 

But their kind words Tuesday 
aside, the feud between the two 
began almost as soon as Jones 
bought the team in 1989, fIred 'Ibm 
Landry and made Johnson his 
coach. 

"This boiled down to a personal 
thing between Jimmy and Jerry," 
said defensive coordinator Butch 
Davis, who has been with Johnson 
throughout his 15-year coaching 
career. "It was nothing about foot
ball , it was nothing about manage
ment. This was personal." 

During the NFL owners' meeting 
last week in Orlando, Jones had 
suggested in public that he would 
fire Johnson and replace him with 
former Oklahoma coach Barry 
Switzer. 

See COWBOYS, Page 21 
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Iowa defense to 
begin rebuilding 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

This time it's the defense that 
needs the makeover, and the 
offense that returns veterans to the 
Iowa football team. 

The Hawkeyes lost the nucleus 
of their defense to graduation in 
left end Larry Blue, nose guard 
Maurea Crain and right tackle 
Mike Wells. Starting cornerback 
Scott Plate, linebacker Mike Dai
ley, left tackle Scott Sether and 
strong safety Jason Olejniczak will 
also be missed. 

"We look for the same 
thing every year, a 
quarterback who can get 
the ball in the end zone. " 

Hayden Fry, Iowa football 
coach 

Last season, Iowa's offense was 
mostly newcomers, replacing 10 
starters. Iowa returns starting 
running backs Ryan Terry and 
Sedrick Shaw, fullback Kent KahI, 
wide receivers Harold Jasper and 
Anthony Dean, and tight end Scott 
Slutzker. Guard Matt Purdy, center 
Casey Wiegmann, guard Hal Mady 
and tackle Ross Verba return on 
the offensive line. 

The Hawkeyes ended last season 
at 6-6 overall and 3-5 in the Big 
Ten. It was the first time since 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry has been 

at Iowa that the Hawkeyes failed 
to average 300 yards total offense 
per game. Iowa averaged 297.7 
yards a contest. 

Iowa's spring game will be held 
April 23 at Kinnick Stadium. 

Fry, entering his 16th season at 
Iowa, said the team has a lot of 
work in the next few weeks, includ
ing a search for a quarterback. 

He said the prospects are listed 
in order of seniority sta.rting with 
senior Jefferson Bates, sophomore 
Ryan Driscoll, sophomore transfer 
Corby Smith and redshirt fresh
man Matt Sherman, from Saint 
Ansgar, Iowa. 

Junior Mike Duprey was listed 
as No. 1 until spring break, when 
he hurt his shoulder playing bas
ketball. He likely will miss most of 
the spring season. Fry said Bates 
is doubtful for the spring because 
of an elbow il\iury. 

"We look for the same thing 
every year, a quarterback who can 
get the ball in the end zone," Fry 
said. "The quarterback this year, as 
opposed to (Paul) Burmeister last 
year, is going to have a lot better 
supporting help, mainly because 
Terry and Shaw and all the offen
sive line have some experience. 

"On the other hand, anytime you 
have an inexperienced quarterback 
in the Big Ten, you've got prob
lems." 

This season, the Hawkeyes will 
change to a 4-3 defense with four 
down linemen and three lineback

See FOOTBAlL, Pap 2B 

IOWA SPRING DEPTH CHART 

Cornerback. 
o.nIen Robinson 
SMneDtly 

Ii 

Tackle 
BriM McCuIlouch 
... om. 
Jeremy Ti'UOg 

Guard 
FrltzFequ'" 
HalMady 
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Scoreboard 
QUIZANSWfR 
jIlhmon coodIed dIf Hur,iWIe '0 • 12-0 ~ason 

alld. /lilt.,...) , .... in 1937. 

i;OWLlNG 

1 RANSACTIONS 

WlIAlL 
AI\Oe<lanuacue 

805TON REO SOX-S~ Greg L~'on . ",rJOldef. 
IG mr,.,,·league cont,aa. WAived Ca<los Qluntan>. 
bo~n. Sent Cory Bailey. p>lcher. 10 P.wtuckll 

In' .... tionill League PromoIed Bob 5<1w1 ... 
INjot Ie~ ipeCial ass;g,vnerv scoo\. to dirraor 01 
rreld opetatlons • • nd Ed Kenney. dlfecto, of minor 
Ie~ operations. to direaOl o( play ... ~1opmen' 
>,Ild administ,at ion. Reassigned Eddl. ""iko. vice 
r-odenI 01 ~q devetopmenI. 10 "ICe pmidenI. 
1Mtebo1l, 

CAlirORNIA ANGELS-Traded Hrlly H~lh.way. 
JIiIche<. 10 the San [);ego Padres lor H.roId ReynoI<Is, 

ond bo",man. Waived TOfey Lo",,11o and Mik. 
1Irv~. inr~rs. and L .. Guetltrman. p,tch.r, 
~ er .... n Ander>on. p,Ien.. . 10 thei' mlnor·league 
"mp for r.AssIflritnent. 

IXTROtT TIGERS-Optroned Greg Gohr .nd Kurt 
uds.en, pitchers; Rito B'IlG"". 0111 bo~ .... n; .nd 
awn Har •• OUtrrelder, to Toledo 01 the Int .... '1ona1 

!.rogue. 
KANSAS CITY ROVALS-Wai,.d Chris Cwynn. 

qltfoelder. lor the P"'I""" of 8'Ylng him his uncondi· 
Ih10l reIe.~. 

MINNESOT" TWINS-Optloned Denny Hocking. 
rtSIop; Gleg B<ummelt And Dave 51tvens. p~ch · 

.. ; .nd Mik. Du,.nt. o,cher. 10 Sail Lake City of ,he 
"'c,fIe Coast L.ogue. Sent s..n>rdo 81110. J.T, Bruen 
IIiId Chito Martinez. oulfield",.; Jefl Innis. p,lch.r; 
.-..d lell Ca"er. ~cond bilseman, 10 Ihelr m,no'· 
... guo CAmp lor reAss;g,vnent . 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Waived Kl'V,n Maa •• nISI 
b.l5en'lan, Pu,ch.sed Ihe conl,act 01 Daryl Boston. 
outflelde" from Columbu. 01 Ih. Inlernolion.1 
L'I!ogue. Sent Mik. Humphreys. outfielder. OUltigh' to 
CoIiimbos Sent Derek Jeter. shorHIop. to thei, minot · 
ltague CAmp lor r.assi!P>ment. 

TEXAS RANCERS-Sen' Doug D .. I, and Don 
W,k.ma"u, ca,ch ... ; Butch D.llis and Oddlbe 
Mello .... Ii. oulrrelders; and Rick Helling. pitcher. 10 
dw-Ir mlno/·league camp lor ,easslgnment OpIIOned 
Iflt Frye. Inrielde<. to OI< .. homa City of the Americ;ln 

"lion. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-T,ad.d Domingo Mar· 

tin ••. nISI bo~n. to th. Chit.go White So. lor 
Mi~e Huff. ou,flelder. 
lUlionAl ua, ue 

ATLANTA BRAVES-W.ived Terrell 8uclc1ey. ou" 
!lelder; M,ke 8rrkbeck, pltcher; .nd "'''''s Brown. ou" 
.. ide,. lor lhe purpose of &iying lhem the .. uncondl· 
ibI:ol releases. Optioned Ramon Ca,.biliio. infielder. 
10 RiChmond 01 the International League, Sent Tetry 
Oolrk, pilche,. to Ihtir minor· leagu. camp 101 r ... · 
~ment, 

fLORIDA MARlINS-W.ived Joe Klink and R,ch 
1od,lguu. pitchefl. (0' lhe purpose of giVing Ihem 
!hel, uncondilional ,eleases. Placl'd D,~ Mag.1dan. 
diird ~n. on the 15-day dis;lbied IISI. Reolll'd 
YOI'kis ~ez. pitcher. I,om their minot-k.gue CAmp. 
Sent John Mm;o,elJ~ OIJr!elder. to their mlnorleogue 
camp for re ... lgnment , 

NEW YORK METS- W,lved J051as Manl.1nlllo , 
pitcher. and Gleg Olson. "'tcher. for the purpose o( 
giving Ihem their uncondltio .. 1 ",Ie ..... Oplloned 
Mau,o Couo. Kenny G,e., and Frank Semi .. ,a , 
p,tchers. to Norfolk o( the InlOf .. ,ional Le,gue. Sen, 
Jim Lindeman and lelr M,nto. Inl,elde ... to thel, 
minor league omp lor re,sslgnmenl. 

PITTSBURGH PlRATES-T,aded Scon Bullen, out· 
f1eider. '0 ,h. Chic;lgo Cubs for T .. ,1s Willis. poche,. 
Sent Scllll Scudde, and T,avis Win ... pi'ch ..... to thel, 
minor-league omp for ,easslgnment. 

SAN DIEGO PADRES- Waived Guillermo 
Ve4asquez. fir51 boseman, and SI"'" ""SUes. outfreld· 
.... Optioned jose Man,nez. pilch ... to Wichita 01 the 
Te .. s L •• gue. AssIgned Sclllt Chla"'P"II"". pltche,. 
'0 L .. Vf&'> 01 the Pacifle COO51 League. 
WKETBAU 

NBA- rlned Anlemee H'rdaw,y. OtJ.ndo Magic 
guard. J4,000; Tree Rolli ... Orfando o1ssIsrant coach. 

FOOTBALL 

Continued from Page 18 

ers. Scott Hosier, Parker WIldeman 
and Chris Webb are the returning 
players who saw action last sea80n, 

All-Big Ten s el ection Nick 
Gallery will lead the Hawkeye 
kicking game. He a veraged 41.7 
yards on 58 punta last sea80n, 

Recruits will have an opportuni
ty to contribute with running back 

NIT 

$).500; and No Andonon. Orl.lndo II'"'rd. $).000 
lor btr'ling o/ftCi.\ls and fai,,,. '0 Ieo~ dIf COUrt in a 
'Imely m.nn~ . and a"an Hill . Orl.ndo coach. 
$3.500 lor dtrot'lory COIMlfIU about 1M olfoci.lcir1g 
ir .. same Mvch 22. 

BOSTON CElllCS-~ Todd lichli. gIWd. IO. 
1«HIay mnuOCl. 
ConIineOllilsRIJ>;oN A .... d ...... 

ROCHESTER RE EGAOES-S~ !Crnny Petry. 
centI!f. 
FOOl1AU 
NotionAl fool .... w SW 

DAllAS COW80YS--Announced lhe 'I!SIS"'tion 
01 Jimmy johnson. 0;00<11. 

GREEN aAY PACKERS-Sigoed SCOII Merser •• u. 
dofensM role. 10 • one-~.' cont,act. 

IWISAS OlY CHI[FS-~ ~ Phdrops. cIefen. 
sM tldle. 10 • lour-yt'ar conl,act. R.I •• ~ Samo 
Stephtns. linebiod ... and Itobe<I W~liams. delensM 
~. 

NEW YORK JETs-Nomed Doug Miller community 
.lla" "",nail"'. 

I'HllAOEll'HlA EAGl[~~ Mau,a john' 
son. tllIht end. to a t»-o-year contract 
~na&.. fooIbollwSW 

lAS II£GAS f'OSS£-5ogI>ed P,rne SilAla. offensive 
I"", .... n. and Cr>ig GibIon. o:.<tI", 

WKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIOERS-Nitmed G~ 
MotWI de~ IN co><h. 
GENERAL 
Amalttl, Alhldlc Un ion 

MU-Named lacIt Moffetl .""" .... sporu dJr"'" 
lOr 
HOCKEY 

HOCKEY HALL or r AME-Added y,'eS forlier. 
Bob Coodenow. B~I Hay. J. Bruce ~. Harry Sin· 
den. ~ Solomon and Murray CosIello 10 1M boord 
oIdireacn 
NolionAl HocI<ey uOJlue 

MONTREAL CANADI[Ns-S,,,,1 B<o.n Sa""G". cen
I ... 10 Fredetdon oIlhe Ame<ICiOn Hoeley Leogue. 
COUECI 

BAlL STATE- NMned Ron Kioibilssa .nd Levern 
801 .. _ani rooob.1I coaches. 

COLLEGE or CHARLESTON-fJCtended the con· 
tract 01 john "'-. men'. bosketboll coach. lor 10 
ye.rs. 

EASTERN CONNECTICUT STATE-Named Man 
Paton women'llOCUr coach, 

FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON-Announced the resigoa· 
lion of Ther ... H,ub.lsh. women'l assisl.m b.lsi<elboll 
coach. 

FINDLAY-fired Sheryl NoH, women'. boskelbolll 
and soItboil coach. 

NAVY-Announc.d Ih. r.slgnatlon 01 D.bra 
Schlegel. women', bosketboll coach 

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA- Announced Ih • 
resogrIo'tlon 01 NorrMn picou. men's bosketboll coach. 
so he on take" asslSl>nl coaching postIlon at South· 
.. n University, 

WAYNE STATE. NEB.-Named Greg MCDermott 
men', baoketbon coach. 

YAl[-Named Bob Shoop in, .. lm delensive coor· 
din;t,OI, 

£ASTUN CONfERENa 
AlI. nlic Division 

W 
. ·N.Y. Ra"ll"'s 47 
x·Newleney 45 
Washlnglon 34 
florida 32 
Philadelphia 33 
N.Y. Islanders 31 
T.mp" Bay 25 
Northeut OIvb .... 

. -Monl,.al 39 
. ·PittJburgh )9 
. -lIooIon )9 
Buffalo )9 
Quebec )0 
Ha,lford 14 
Omw.l 12 
WESTERN CONfERENCE 

Cenl,.f Diyision 
W 

. ·Detroit 44 
. ·Toronto 40 
. ·Dol'" 39 
.·St. Lou~ 36 
Chic>., J5 
Wlnnn 23 
, ad 'vision 
x-Calpry 37 
x·VaocouVf'( 38 
San Jose 28 
"""helm 29 
Los Angeles 25 
Edmonlon 21 

.<linched playoll berth 
Mondays c..mes 

Monlreal ). Ottawa 2 
o,,".s 5. Florida 4 

L 
H 
21 
32 
31 
37 
35 
40 

15 
25 
25 
28 
)8 
45 
56 

l 
26 
2S 
26 
)0 
32 
45 

l7 
35 
3) 
42 
39 
43 

V.ncou>1'l J . TOI'onlO 2. OT 
Tuesday" Games 

T rI_ GF GA 
7 101 275 215 

11 101 2B7 202 
10 78 24 3 234 
13 77 214 211 
7 73 273 292 

10 72 254 244 
11 61 201 23) 

1] 91 265 225 
1) 91 278 264 
12 90 266 226 
9 87 256 200 
7 67 245 258 
8 56 204 263 
8 32 178 )57 

T rls Gr GA 
6 94 32) 2SO 

12 92 251 218 
11 89 258 236 
9 81 239 254 
9 79 230 214 
8 54 22 7 ]07 

12 86 l 7. 238 
] 79 259 24B 

15 71 220 H 2 
5 63 210 234 

11 61 268 291 
12 54 239 281 

Tim Dwight, an Iowa City native, 
cornerback Eric Thigpen a nd 
defensive end Vernon Rollins get 
ting a look. Canadian recru it '!bny 
St ratikopoulos and junior college 
transfer Scott von der Ahe are a180 
listed in the two-deep. 

"Just trying to get people enough 
experience to play in the first ball 
game is going to be a real t ask," 
Fry said. 

ule Clrne /Ilol Included 
Detroit 6. Hartford 2 
1'1 Y Ra~~. Philadelphia 3 
New )ttsey 5. Mont"," 1 

Y. 1sIMden 2. W1""ng1on 2.1ie 
Wrnnipeg at San Jose, (nl 

Todoy'. c..mes 
Ch~ at Hartford, 6:)5 p.m. 
Tovnpa Bay at Buffalo. 6:)5 p.rn. 
Quebec at Omw.. 6:35 p.rn. 
51, Louis at FIo .. d • • 6:35 p.m, 
PolIsburg/lal VancClU"Of. 9:)5 p.m. 
"""heim 01 LOSAnfltles, 9:)5 p m. 

Thursday. Ga ..... 
D.II .. at 805Ion. 6:)5 p,rn. 
Cal/lllry .1 Phlladelph,a. 6:35 p.rn. 
~btc at De\rOll. 6:35 p.m. 
WashinglOft at ChiGlgO. 7:)5 pm. 
T orOnlO at San lose. 9:35 p,rn. 
Edmor(on at Anoheun. 9:)5 p,rn. 

£ASWIN CONfERENCE 
AlIA.lic OMolon 

W 
. ·NewYo<k 50 
Otl.v>do 41 
Mi,lmi )7 
Newleney 36 
lIooIon 25 
Ph,ladelphio 21 
Washlnston 19 
Cenlr. 1 0;.; ..... .,,11 •• 1. .9 
.-ChicaJ;O 46 
Cleveland 40 
Ind .... )6 
Cha,lott. 31 
Detroit 20 
Milwaukee 18 
WESTEIIN CONfERENCE 
Midwesl OM.1on 

W 
. ·HouSlOn 48 
. ·San Anlonio SO 
Utah 44 
Denver )5 
Mlnneso" 19 
Dal .. , 8 
' aclfoc Division 

. ·SeaHIe 51 

. ,Phoenlx 45 
Ponl"nd 41 
Colden S'"'~ 40 
LA lakers 29 
l.A Olppe<s 25 
Sacramento 23 

x<linched pl.lyofl benh 
Monday's c..mes 

Indl""" 126. LA O,ppetS 93 
Seallie 111 . Denver 97 

T UHday'. c..mes 
UI. Games Not Included 

Ot .. ndo 120. W.shlngron 101 
Deuoill23. Miami 115 
AIJ;Intl 101. New Jelley 98 
Clevetand 106. LA Oipper' 96 
New Yorl. 106. Charlotte 95 
Chivlgo 106. Phil,de1ph" 10) 
San Anlonio 117, Dollo. 92 
Boston 119. Milwaukee 107. OT 
Golden SlAle 116. Ulah 113 
Min""""" at L ..... takers. (n) 
Houston Ot Saoomento. tn) 
Se'1l1e at Portlond. (n) 

Tod.t1's Garn .. 
India .... Boston, 6:)0 p.m. 
Miami At New leney. 6:30 p.rn. 

l ret, 
19 ,725 
28 .594 
]2 .536 
32 .529 
42 .)73 
49 .)00 
SO .275 

20 ,710 
24 .657 
)0 .571 
)2 .529 
)7 .456 
49 .290 
51 .261 

L ret, 
19 ,716 
20 .7H 
27 .620 
J3 .515 
49 .279 
61 .116 

17 .7SO 
23 .662 
28 ,594 
28 .588 
38 A3J 
44 ,362 
45 .338 

Houston.1 Gold"" Stal • • 9:30 p.m, 
Thursday'. Ga _ 

Clevet.nd 01 San Anlonio. 7 p.m, 
Port .. nd at Milw.luk ... 7:30 p,m. 
LA L.kers at Seattle. 9 p.rn. 
Phoenix alLA Oippefl. 9:30 p,m, 
AI"~1a a\ Sacramenlo. 9:30 p,m, 

BASEBALL 

AMERICAN LEAGU E 
W L 

Se.,,1e 17 9 
O.lI.nd 16 10 
Kansa. City 15 12 
B,II,,1\O,. 14 12 
CIe~I,nd 15 13 
BOSIon 13 12 
Chi"'go 15 14 
New York 12 12 
Mitwoukee 11 14 
Deuoil 11 13 
Minnesol' 12 15 
Toronlo 11 15 
T . ... 11 17 
Califo,n", 6 18 
NATIONAllfAGU E 

w l 
AI"nl. 16 9 
San F ,anclSCO 16 10 

CI 

9 
13 

13". 
24 

29\ 
31 

) "1 

9": 
12 ~ 
17\ 
19 
) 1 

GI 
\ 

6~ 
14 
30 

41), 

6 
10'1, 

" 21 ~ 
26~ 

28 

Pd. 
.654 
,615 
,556 
.538 
.536 
.520 
,517 
.500 
.462 
.458 
,444 
.423 
.39] 
.250 

rd. 
,640 
.615 

"I'm really anxious for that group 
to get in,' he said of his recruita, 
which have been ranked 20th in 
the nation as a class, 

"Great big linemen , a lot of 
speed. Based on high-school cre
dentials, we've got some tremen
dous athletic ability coming in. I 
wouldn't be surprised at all to see 
some of those young guys play for 
US this fall.· 

NewYOI'k 18 12 ,600 
Piltsburgh 15 10 .600 
St. LouIS 14 10 .58) 
Philodelpho. Il 11 .542 

~~ 14 12 .5)8 
16 14 ,533 

Chic>go 15 14 .517 
Hou!Ion 1) 14 .4Bl 
CincinnotJ 12 15 .~.u 

FIorid.t 11 17 J9) 

San~ 8 17 ,]20 
Monl"'" 7 19 ,269 

NOH: SpI,t-iquod /lIl~ count in R.nd,,,!:,- Tres 
or college /pmos do not. 
Tuesday'. c..mes 

Oeveland 1. florida 0 
Kansas Oil' 11 . Cincinnati 4 
lIooIon 7. lOJ<M 1 
Minnesotl4, Ch~ Wh,I. So. 1 
New York MeIS 6. Ad,nt. 0 
Hou!Ion 6. Los AngeIe 1 
Pittsburgh 11. 51, Louis 8 
Ch~ Cubs 10. San F .. nclsco 4 
Seallk! 13. Color ..... 8 
CalIfOl'nia 10. San [);ego 6 
Oakland S, MiJw.ukee J 
New YOlk Yankees 6. Montreal 2 
TOI'OnIO 4. Detro~ 4. 10 innings. lie 
Bahlmor. 6, Philadelphia 6. lie. 11 innv,g. 

T oday's c..mn 
New YOI'k Y.nkees \'5, Los AngeIe "' Vera Beach, 

fla ., 11 :35 a.m. 
Allanta \'S. Florida at Melbourne. Fla. 12:05 p.m. 
Ph~adelphia ... Plnsbu,ghal 8raclenron. fla . 12:05 

p,m, 
Cleveland \'S. Cincinnati . , Pianl City. FIa,. 12:05 

p.m. 
St. Louis \'5. Boston., Fort Myen. F .... 12:05 p.m. 
Hou!Ion \'S. Ka"",,'Oty" Haines City. fI". 12:05 

p.m. 
Montr~.1 vs. New York Mots 01 Port 51. LUCie. F .... 

12:IQp.m. 
M,nnesota ... T ........ Port O""lorle. no .. 12:30 

p.m. 
Det,oil". Toronto at Dunedin. Fla.. 12 :35 p.m. 
Colorado \'S. Oakland at Phoenix. 2:05 p.rn. 
Chic;lgo Cubs ... 5oa"le", ~ ... Ariz.. 2:05 p.m. 
CalifOl'ni, Vi, Milwaukee ., Chandler. Ariz .. 2:05 

p.m. 
Bahimor. \'S. Chicago While So. at Sarasota. F .... 

6:05 p.m. 
San Francisco \'5, San Diego at La, Vf&'>. 6:05 p,m, 

NATIONAL LEAGUE lfADERS 
BA TTINC--GaIarr"&,. Colorado • . 370; Gwrnn, San 

Diego. ,358; Jeffer,". 51, Louil. ,342 ; aondl. San 
r,oncisco. ,J)6; G,.ce. ChiCago • . 325; Bagwell. 
HOUR,," •. 320; PiazzA. Los Angeies •. )18. 

RBI-Bondl. San fr.ncisco , 1'23: Justice. AI"m •• 
120; Ganl. Mant • • 117: PiAu'. Los Angtl ... 112; 
MaWiIl"ms. San Franc,sco. " 0; Daulton. Philadel · 
phia. 105; Zeile. St . Louis, 103. 

HITs-Dy/<str., Philadelphia. 194; Grac • • Chicago. 
193 ; Q15SOfI1. Montreal. 188; JBell. PittsbYrgh. 187; 
Jefferies. St, Loul,. 186; BI' ule<. AlI.nt • • 182; Bonds. 
San F,anclsco, 181; 8uller. Los Angeies, 181. 

PITCH INC 111 Decislons).-Portugal. Hou!lon. 18-
4. ,818. 2,17; TC,oone. Phil.delphla. 16·4. ,800. 
3,42; a.vine. Atlon,a. 22-6. ,786. ) ,20; BurkeU, San 
FranCisco. 22 ·7 •. 759. 3.65; Ave,y. AtI.nta. 18·6. 
.7SO. 2.94; Swill. San Francisco. 21·8 • . 724. 2.82; 
fassero. Montreal. 12·5 • . 706. 2,29. 

STRlkEOUTS-Rijo. Cincinnati. 227 ; Smohz. 
Allanla. 208; CM,ddu •• AtI.nta. 197; Schilling. 
Ph,I.delphla. 186; H.rniSl:h, HouSlon. 185; Benes. 
San Diego. 179; Tereene. Philadelphia. 167. 

SAII£S-Myers. Chic;lgo. 53 ; Bedc. San Francisco. 
48; Harvey. Florida. 45; Wetteland. Monl,eal. 43; 
MIWiIli.ms. Ph~adelphla , 43; LeSmilh. St, Loui,. 43; 
Stan,on. Aliontl. 27, 

AMUICAN LEAGUE LEADERS 
BATTING-Olerud. Toronlo • . )63; Molitor. To,on· 

to. ,)32; IWom.lr. Toronto, ,]26; Lo~on, Cleveland. 
.325; Baerg •• Cleveland. ,321; Thom.s. Chicago, 
.317; QeenweU. Boston • . 315. 

RUNS-Palmeiro. Te» •• 124; MOlitOr, To,on,o, 
121 ; Lohon. Cleveland. 11 6: While. TOIOnIO. 11 6; 
RHenderson, Toronto. 114; Griffey Jr. Sea"~. 11 3; 

R8I-BeUe. CIeve .. nd. '29; ThooAA,. Chic>go. 128; 
C,rtet. TOIonIO. 121 ; Gonz.lez. Te".,. 11 8; Fre1de<. 
Det,oit. 11 7; Baerg.1. CIeve .. nd. 114; Co.Iois. Calif 01· 
nia, 112. 

HITs-MoliIOl. ToronlO. 211 ; Baerga. Cleve .. nd. 
200; OIerud. Toronlo, 200; RAJo"..r. Toro~lo. 192; 
Lofton. Clevetand. 185; Pucketl. Minnesota. 184; fry. 
""'n. DetrO~ . 182. 

PITCHING (17 DecisionsKuzman. To,onto. 14· 
3. ,824. 3,99: Wicl<man. New Yo,k. 14·4 • . 718. 4,63; 
Key, New York. 18·6 • . 750. 3,00: Be,e. Chic;lgo. 12· 
5. 146. 3.47; Fleming. Se.ttle. 12,5 •. 706, 4.36; 
RJohnson. Seaule, 19·8 •. 704. 3.24; Mussina . Bahl· 
more. 14·6 • .700. 4.46. 

STRIKEOUTS-RJohnson. Se.nle. 308; L,ngston. 
CaliIOln". 196: Guzman. Toronlo. 194; Cone. Kansas 
C,ty. 191 ; rinley. CalilOl'nia. 187; Appler. Kansas City. 
186; EId,ed. M,lwaukee. ' 00. 

SAVES-MOntgome,y. K.nsa, Cily. 45; DWard. 
TorOnlo. 45; Henke. Te .... 40; RHe, .. ndez. Chic>· 
go. 38; Ecke<sley, o.k .. nd. 36; A8Uiiera. Minnesotl. 
34; Russell. Boston. 3J. 

Running back Tavian Banks , 
fullback Rodney Filer and defen
sive back Ed Gibson will miss 
spring practice to concentrate on 
academics, 

Fry said a tight end coach to 
replace Carl Hargrave, who took a 
job with the Minnesota Vikings, 
would be selected after the spring. 
Assistant line coach John Austin is 
the interim tight end coach, 

Continued from Page IB Ja80n Law80n were going to be these kinds of 
players, You never know about freshmen, 

kind of shooters we do." 

ry of teams that get to the NIT fmal and what 
they've gone on to do, and I'm also well aware 
that only two teams in the country finish the 
¥ason with a win," Lappas said Tuesday before 
his team's final practice. 

"That's the thing that made us a good or very 
good team - these two guys coming on. The 
other three guys have been our cOfUltants,· Lap
pas said, 

Vanderbilt averages 46.4 percent from the 
field, compared with 43,6 percent for Villanova, 

Like Villanova, few expected Vanderbilt to 
come out of the Southeastern Conference with 
much of a season, and the skeptics just got 
more skeptical when the Commodores drew 
Oklahoma as their fll'8t-round NIT opponent, ; "And, as glorious as our history has been, VIl

~nova has never won an NIT." 
For example, each of the NIT Final Four 

$earns from laat year - defending champion 
~inne80ta, Georgetown, Providence and A1aba
ma-Binningham - were in the NCAA tourna
ment field this season, 

Villanova, the 1985 national champion, is led 
in scoring by 8Ophomore Kerry Kittles with an 
verage of 19,7, but the real difference for Lap

Ras' young squad this year has been the play of 
freshmen Jason Law80n and Alvin Williams. 

Williams has become the team's point guard, 
running the offense, while the 6-foot-6 Law80n 
has an average of 10,2 points and leads the 
team in rebounding with 6,7 a game, just ahead 
of Kittles' 6,5, 

"We've improved tremendously in rebound
ing," Lappas said, "And that's Jason, He finally 
got the lead over Kittles, our two guard, and if 
your two guard leads you in rebounding, you're 
in trouble." 

"When we went to Norman, Okla" for our 
first game, a lot of people didn't think we'd get 
this far, but if you look at the power ratings of 
these tearns, Vanderbilt, Villanova and Georgia 
Tech were the top three in the field . Two of 
those three are here," van Breda KolfT said, 

In Vanderbilt, Villanova faces an excellent 
shooting team, led by Billy McCaffrey (21,1 
ppg) and Ronnie McMahan (15.4 ppg), 

"So I don't think it'8 a real surprise, but we 
had to work very hard to be here, just like VIl
lanova," 

"To be honest with you, if somebody had told 
Ihe before the season , 'Here's 12 wins,' I 

ouldn't have played a game," Lappas sald, "We 
were picked as a legitimate 10th place team in 
~e Big East. Who knew Alvin Williama and 

"We've shot well in halves," first-year coach 
Jan van Breda Kolff said. "We're a good shoot
ing team, and it's because of our ball movement. 
If you have patience on offense, you usually 
shoot at ~ higher percentage when you have the 

Both Villanova and Vanderbilt missed out on 
the NCAA tournament after losing in the ill'st 
round of their conference tournaments. 

The consolation game earlier at the Garden 
will have Kansas State (20-13) against Siena 
(24-8), 

COWBOYS 

Continued {rom POIIe 18 

Johnaon, infuriated , left the 
~eetings the next morning. 

Jones said at their joint news 
oonference 'fuesday that no succes
sor to Johnson would be named 
Vnmediately, 

Switzer was one of the possible 
aucteS80rs along with Notre Dame 
ooach Lou Holtz and Davia, Davis 
kas never been a head coach at any 
level and has been with Johnson 
since his days at Oklahoma State, 
hut at this late date, he would be 
Ute most likely successor for rea
tollB of continuity, 

JohllBon, meanwhile, tried to put 
the best light on things, 

"Personally, it was a time I think 
r needed to pull back 8Ome,· John
son said. "Anybody who knows me 
knows I have to be 100 percent 
&otally focused or else I'm not going 

to be as good, 
. "I felt like I was beginning to 
lose that focus, and because of that 
I'm no longer coach of the Dallas 
Cowboys," Johnson aaid, 

John80n said he probably would 
not coach anywhere this year, but 
added: "Knowing my love for foot
ball, I anticipate I would be coach
ing again." 

Fox, which last November wres
tled the NFC contract away from 
CBS, is interested in hiring John-
80n as an analyst, 

"We certainly welcome the oppor
tunity to discuss with Jimmy John--
80n the possibility of coming to Fox 
Sports," sald Fox Sports president 
David Hill, "We would love to have 
a two-time Super Bowl winning 
coach on our broadcast team." 

NBC Sports president Dick Eber
sol said the network thinka "very 
highly of Jimmy Johnson, but all of 

our NFL announcing positions are 
taken." 

There was an undisclosed cash 
settlement from the Cowboys for 
Johnson, who had five years left on 
his contract at $1 million a year. 

"I said 'Jerry, you don't have to 
do that: • Johnson said. 

Jones then interrupted and said: 
"And I didn't have to do it." 

The owner said Johnson's depar
ture was in the best interests of 
everybody concerned, 

"There are no negatives when 
you look at it," Jones said before 
thanking Johnson for his service, 

"Some have described our rela
tionship 88 rocky," Johnson said, 
"but something about our relation
ahip worked, Something was very, 
very good," 

Many of the differences have 
stemmed from the desire of Jones, 
Johnson's teammate at Arkansas 

in the early 1960s, to be known as 
"a football guy." Jones said during 
the week preceding the Cowboys' 
30-13 Super Bowl win over Buffalo 
in January that he had the ability 
to coach the team. 

Then, he added fuel to the fued 
by suggesting thia week that there 
were numerous other coaches capa
ble of taking the Cowboys to the 
Super Bowl considering the stock
pile of talent, Johnson'a departure, 
however, may lead to the defection 
of Borne of that talent, including 
linebacker Ken Norton, fuJI back 
Daryl Johnston, wide receiver 
Alvin Harper and offensive line
men Nate Newton and Kevin 
Gogan, 

The Cowboys already have lost 
defensive end Jimmie Jones, 
guard-center John Geuk and 
placekicker Eddie Murray, 

Today's Lunch Special 

Chorizo Enchilada 
Daily 7 a,m, 

JAMES 
STEWART 

IN 

AlFRED HITCHCOCK'S 

ROPE 

TONIGHT 
Extended 

Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

$1.75 pints' of Bass 
90~ Domestic Pints 

BENEnTFOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL COALITION 

Burnt McMelba Toast 
& 

Boots 

Irish Pub 
&: Eatery 

Iowa City's coziest 
eating & drinking 

establishment 

Choose fro", a 
variety of soups, 

sandwicbes,mexican, 
homemade pasta. 

$1.00 Draws 
'1.50 Margaritas 

Always 
Dail\ 7-11 :50 alll 

~ 
Try Our I ' rl'~h 

Sql'l'l'Zl'd Juice 

Fitzpatrick's 
Brewing Co. 

Iowa's Only 
Brewpub 

TASTE TEST TONIGHT 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, Lager, & Stout 

$125 Pint 
8 to Close 

I NOW SERVING FAMOUS CHICAGO STYLE PIZZAI 
S2S S. Gilbert 

---~----

Iowa City I 

PRE-SPRING 
BREAK PARTY! 
.>.~<=c:> 
\~F ,SI-IOVV: 
\ 

Wednesday 
at 9:30 

Wifh 
Bonzo , 
Phlegm 

Only $1.00 
70's Actlonl 
70ss Drlnksl 
70's Swlnglnl 

'T 



I 

- Iowa City 
~1-5692 

Stout 

1 

f _ ... .-----s--p-o-r-ts----------------

Gators still underdogs 
r ::.,=~ Rnal Four matchupl 

[

GAINESVILLE, Fla. - Duke • 
has outstanding players and will «I)) 
be playing close to bome, but Flori- -
da coacb~ Kruger can think of 
three ot asons wby his Gators 
will be erdogs in Saturday's 
nstional semifinals. 

·Confidence, tradition, tbe air in 
which they conduct themselves," 

, Kruger said . "They absolutely 
r expect great things to happen, and 

they make great things happen. 
They're outstanding in every way." 

Kruger, who has Florida in the 
Final Four for the fIrst time, is a 
good friend of Duke coach Mike 
Krzyzewski and a big fan of his 
program, which has advanced this 
far in the NCAA tournament seven 

r 
times in the last nine years . 
~Duke has set the standard in 

college basketball for the last 
decade, and Mike Krzyzewski does 
the same thing for our coaching 
profession. This is something I'm 
lure our players look forward to, 
yet with a clear understanding of 
how tough the challenge will be." 

Florida (29-7) has fed off the role 
of underdog all season, but Kruger 
said it won't nescessarily be a 
Bource of motivation Saturday in 
Charlotte. The Gatora accept that 
few people believe they'll beat the 
Blue Devils and intend to approach 

[

the game the same way they did 
their first 36. 

"There's not any reason to do it 
differently," Kruger said. "You pre
pare for each game with the idea of 
doing whatever is necessary to give 
yourself the best chance to playas 
we)) as possible . Of course the 

! stage is a little different, and the 
setting is a little different . But 
still, the preparation will be exact· 
ly the same." 

Kruger took over a troubled pro· 
gram four years ago and quietly 
changed the image of the Gators, 
who won lots of basketball games 

r 

under former coach Norm Sloan 
while making even bigger head· 
lines off the court. 

The emphasis he 's placed on 
finding quality people who are also 
good athletes and basketball play-
ers has drawn comparisons with 
the way Krzyzewski operates at 
Duke. 

"I would think anyone would like 
to have the Duke program a s a 
model for beginning point .... But I 

[

don't think you can say 'we want to 
be the Duke program.' You've got to 
be yourself," Kruger said. 

"You've got to use (Duke) as a 
standard in regard to the way they 
graduate players and the way they 

Duke (27-5) Florida (29-7) 
Coach-Mlke Krzyzewskl Coach-lon Kruger 
Nickname-8lue Devils CRAW' om Nickname-Gators 

78.0 
67.1 
48.9 
41.6 

158-437 
136-452 

70.9 
89.7 
35.9 
34.8 
15.7 
12.7 

1993-94 8888Of1 statistics 
AVG. POINTS 

OPP. AVG. POINTS 
FIELDGOAL PCT. 

OPP. FIELDGOAL PCT. 
3-PT. FGM-FGA 

OPP. 3-PT. FGM-FGA 
FREETH ROW PCT. 

OPP. FREETH ROW PCT. 
REBOUND AVG. 

OPP. OFF. REBOUND AVG. 
ASSIST AVG. 

OPP. ASSIST AVG. 

75.3 
87.9 
45.6 
41.0 

192-536 
225-734 

70.8 
85.6 
39.9 
33.7 
14.2 
12.8 

Arkansas (29-3) Arizona (29-5) 
CoactHololan Richardson Coach-luta Olson 
Nickname-Razorback. I Nickname-WIldcats 

94.0 
75.5 
49.3 
40.1 

289-735 
204-&80 

68.5 
67.7 
41.4 
40.1 
20.4 
14.0 

1993-94 season statistics 

AVG. POINTS 
OPP. AVG. POINTS 
FIELDGOAL peT. 

OPP. FIELDGOAL PCT. 
3·PT. FGM- FGA 

OPP. 3·PT. FGM-FGA 
FREETHROW PCT. 

OPP. FREETH ROW PCT. 
REBOUND AVG. 

OPP. OFF. REBOUND AVG. 
ASSIST AVG. 

OPP. ASSIST AVG. 

89.5 
73.9 
48.8 
40.8 

273-755 
2~9 

70.9 
62.3 
41.3 
38.3 
16.6 
14.4 

AP 

ha ndle themselves on and off the 
floor .... But you've got to adjust the 
model to your own people and their 
personalites. I don't think you can 
ever do it like someone else does it. 
You've got t o do it in a way that 
gives your players and your pro
gram the best chance to be success
ful ." 

scorer, aver ages only 15.9 points 
per game. 

At Florida, that's meant finding 
unselfish players willing to sacri
fice ego for the good of the team. 
The Gators play tenacious defense 
and Dan Cross, the team's leading 

Cross and his teammates say 
they respect Duke, but won't be in 
awe of the Blue Devils' tournament 
tradition and two national champi· 
onships in the past three years. 

"People look at Duke and see a 
lot of tradition," Cross said. "They 
look at us and don't Bee any. But 
that doesn't mean anything to us . 
We're going to go out there a nd 
play them just like we do every
body else." 

Braves dump NFL's Buckley 
Associated Press 

It turns out that even though 
they both were All -Americans at 
Florida State and both are NFL 
defensive backs, Terrell Buckley is 
no Deion Sanders. 

The Atlanta Braves fIgured one 
two·sport guy - Sanders - was 
enough for them and released 
Buckley on 'fuesday. 

"Except for his foot speed, we felt 
there were no real plusses," Braves 
player personnel director Chuck 
Lamar said. "He was behind both 
offensively and defensively. n 

The Braves selected Buckley in 
the 38th round of the 1992 draft. 
He hit .196 last season at Class A 
Macon with no home runs and nine 
RBI in 42 games before he left to 
join the Green Bay Packers. 
Ancel. 

Less than a week before opening 
day, California acquired former AlI
Star second baseman Harold 
Reynolds from San Diego in 
exchange for left-hander Hilly 
Hathaway. 

The Angels also cut infielders 
Torey Lovullo and Mike Brumley 
and reliever Lee Guetterman and 
.ent left-handed pitcher Brian 
Anderson, their first· round selec
tion in last June's free-agent draft, 
to their minor· league camp. 

Reynolds, 33, played seven sea
IOns for the Seattle Marinera, win
IIing three Gold Gloves. 
Padre. 

In addition to trading Reynolds, 
Ban Diego optioned right-handed 
pitcher Jose Martinez to Wichita, 
"signed non·roster pitcher Scott 
Chaimparino to Las Vegas, 
.. Ieassd first baseman Guillermo 
'el88qu~nd asked outright 
"aivers ~tfielder Steve Pegues. 
.... Una 

Florida will open the season 
Without third baseman Dave Mag· 
Idan, who was placed on the 15-
ay disabled list with a sprained 
right wrist. 

In other moves, Florida placed 
pitchers Joe Klink and Rich 
Rodriguez on waivers for the pur· 
poee of granting their uncondition
al releases and recalled pitcher 
forkie Perez from its minor·league 
cwmp. 

I . 

Associated Press 

San Francisco's Todd Benzinger is tagged out at home plate by Chica
go catcher Rick Wilkins during the second inning of the Cubs' 10-4 
win over the Giants Tuesday aftemoon in Mesa, Ariz. 

Cuba Lake of the Pacific Coast League, 
Chicago traded minor-league along with right ·handers Greg 

pitcher Travis Willis to the Pitts- Brummett and Dave Stevens and 
burgh Pirates for outfielder Scott catcher Mike Durant. 
Bullett. The Twins also sent outfIelders 

Bullett spent last season with Bernardo Brito, J .T. Bruett and 
Triple-A Buffalo, batting .287 with Chito Martinez, right-hander Jeff 
28 steals in 110 games. Willis was Innis and second baseman Jeff 
8·6 with 24 saves and a 2.84 ERA. Carter to their minor-league camp 
at Double-A Orlando, where he for reassignment. 
appeared in 61 games. Royale 
Blue Jay. Kansas City asked waivers on 

Toronto traded first baseman outfielder Chris Gwynn for the 
Domingo Martinez to the Chicago purpose of giving him his uncondi
White Sox for outfielder Mike Huff. tional release. 

Martinez, who was hitting .265 Gwynn hit .300 with one homer 
with 11 RBI, had asked to be trad- and 25 RBI in 103 games for the 
ed if there wasn't room for him on Royals last year as a platooning 
Thronto's m&jor·league roster. player. 

Huff spent most of last season at Red Sox 
Class AAA Nashville, where he hit Boston signed utilityman Greg 
.294 with eight home runs. Litton to a minor-league contract, 
Twin. released first baseman Carlos 

Denny Hocking, who appeared to Quintana and sent reliever Cory 
have the inside track on the start- Bailey to Pawtucket of the Interna
ing shortstop job, was among nine tional League. 
players cut Tuesday a8 the Min· Litton, released Sunday by 
nesota Twins trimmed their roster Texas, hit .299 with three homers 
to 28 players. in 72 games with Seattle last sea· 

Hocking was optioned to Salt son. 
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Wednesday Nigh 
Whiskey Night! 
*2 for 1 * 

on all bourbons and whiskeys! 
$2.75 pitchers 9-close 

1/2 Price Pizza 
.-Mldnlght 

(except take-out) 
Every Mon & wed. 

• From now tII'U May 15, 1994, get a medium cheese pm 
for $2.00 when you order My pizza at 011' already 

":~~~dJ.~ incredibly low ~ price (limit 1 per coupon used) 
, • Addltioal toppings 75¢ each 

• Extra sauce .. d garlic are always free, lust ask. 
• Lunch every day. 

35-GUMBY 
1C~~e:I3:;:1 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

2 FOR TUESDAY 

2 Large Cheese 
Pizzas 

$8.99 

NO CASH! 
NO PROBLEM! 

.. lei 
Personal Checks 

Accepted 

Extra Large 
3-item Pizza 

$8.05 
'- POKEY STIX 

ALL OFFERS GOOD UNTIL MAY 1 
Doonesbury 

He Cf)VER.-UP 
PlC/(t; UPSfW). 

C(fe /:£E, UIIY rAN'T u 
~1HI<W5H 
7H6 CtlN70NS "
Fu.esHHI5 
SU<1C'SOF 
A aJVe/(."OP/ 

.run's Journal 
T ... .., ~t ~.,,~ 
,.~ .... , .Tl&,\", 
t\t ~'\1tt"" 

9\1t ~ he .. r. 1ecl 
se-'1 f """~"~.'i ., .. 
~t b1tlt M~'" """e,, "e w,'\fe. 
~ .. ," 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by.run 
:t \\etiad OQ" 
Mel CI\ Sc .... \ .'" 
kU f,C,f, "",4 _U 
kit slciW\ we" 
t«~~er 't~" ~I-

Crossword EditedbyWillShortz No. 0216 

21 SOcks and 
Millie? 

11 Heiter-
114 Problem lor 

Superman 

ACROSS 

tTwelve
("G.W.T.W: 
home) 

U Popular Dutch 
export 

33 Zero-shaped 
34 Mr. Hulot's 

portrayer 

15 Unsafe, In a way h..-+-+-+-+--
1111982 

Stein/Plimpton • Cousin 01 the 
cobra 

• Pelt 
,zlnsomnla 

causes 
,. Sausage. e.g. 
,.Having no 

delerments 
n "-akbar" 

H Gossip-column 
snippet 

.31 Poe story 
setting 

a Piers 19 and 
20? 

(Arab cry) 41 Tony-winner 
11 The Sphinx and Caldwell 

Ihe Parthenon? 43 Ending lor Up or 
110 Available team 
Z2 Speech 41 The 

problem Untouchables 
UTili 41 Russian sea 
24 Author Murdoch 47 GonerJl's lather 
II Took the most .. Two·spot and 

credit six-spot? 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

biography 
III Subject 01 

Freudian study 
11 20 cents? 
...Obloquy 
.. Blueprint 
17 Bald head 
.. Cry Irom the 

sick ward 
.. Barks 
70 Town on long 

Island Sound 
71 Unclothe 

DOWN 

t SeragliO room 
2 Singer Guthrie 
3 Potter's need 
• Kind 01 sense 
• Concert hall 

equipment 
• Bewhiskered 

animal 
7 Cllyol Ught 
I - polloi 
• Ught 

entertainments 
~~:-I to Farm.gear 

pioneer 
u Sugar-coated 
" Nattily clad 
II Kind oftest 

~~H;:'+:';:.F-j "Floral spike 
~i-F-F.t:- -f-F.-f.:i-F.l 21 Attraction at SI. 

Peter's 
;.J,;~.L::..J If Show alarm 

27 Squeal 
28 Top 40 music 
2t Budget rival 
~Jalopy 

at Notary public'. 
need 

~. Exemplar 
nlows 
a Jabbered 
040 "No right-
a Turgenev's "an 

the - -
.. Conger 

41 Made sense 
41 Gave a room a 

lace lift 
so Hall-ol·Fame 

Brave 
51 Excessively 

sentimental 
12 - Lumpur 
113 Inflexibility 

17 Prize since 
1948 

II River through 
Leeds 

10 Chew (on) 
12 Years in 7 -Down 
12 Date 
II Country singer 

McDaniel 

Gel answers to any Ihree clues 
by louch·tone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (75C each minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Pearl Jam concert sets off riot 
~socimd Press 

MIAMI - More tha n 10,000 
fana ebowed up to watch an out
dDor Pearl Jam eoncert. UJd'oriu
nate1y, only about 8,000 bad tick
eta. 

The rest tried to pl18b their way 
into the AT&T Amphitheater 
Monday night, downing chain
link fence. and hurlinc bot tle. 
and rocke. Riot police were called 

in and four people were arrested. 
Five people were UVu.red. 

"It wa. real ugly out there: 
said Carah Thomal-MalkeH, a 
freelance photographer who wu 
covering the event. 

Pearl Jam headed to St. Pete ... 
burg for an indoor concert Tuel
day night. The show's promoter, 
Rudolph SteiD, aaid he didn't 
expect aecurity to be a problem. 

IItll'tl"I1U,4Ii"'tlll1"'1Ilf II 

Mass media expert's 
first novel examines 
conspiracy theorists 
Usa Anne Taggart 
The Daily Iowan 

As anyone with balf an interest 
in JFK's assa8sination knows, it 
can be hard to tell the difference 
between conspiracy theorists and 
paranoid schizophrenics. 1960s 
student leader and mass media 
expert Thdd Gitlin highlights this 
problem in his fint novel , "The 
M"urder of Albert Einstein." 

Gitlin, who will read tonight at 
Prairie Lights Books, is the author 
of several texts on the relationship 
be.tween society and the masa 
media, and a historical account of 
'60s politics titled "Tbe Sixties: 
Years of Hope, Days of Rage." He is 
a former president of the radical 
counterculture 'group Students for 
a Democratic Society. 

Though politics certainly do not 
take a back seat in Gitlin's book, 
the story reaches further into the 
past than the now-romanticized 
'6Qs. Slick '90s television journaliat 
and lapsed activist Margo Ross 
~s to piece together events from 
nearly 40 years earlier after her 
old mentor Harry Kramer, a cult 
novelist and master conspiracy 
theorist, approaches her with the 
bizarre story that Albert Einstein's 
death in 1955 may not have been 
from natural csuses. 

What follows is a whirlwind tale 
of intrigue and betrayal, laced with 
some fascinating, nontechnical 
pbysics. In their pursuit for a killer 
and a motive, Ross and Kramer try 
to dredge up decades-old resent
ments between aged physicists 
over the unified field theory, the 
hypothesis Einstein was working 
on at his death , which would theo
retically link all of na ture's forces 
in a potentially deadly formula . 

Ross, who had left behind her 
idealistic atudent days to become a 
successful, though superficial, TV 
newswoman, finds herself falling 
into her earlier groove, linking 
Nazis, the American military and 'a 
handful of physicists in numerous 
hypothetical grand plots to silence 
the 20th century's most famous 
gUius. But amid all the scbeming 
and research , she finds herself 
swimming in facta, over-analyzing 
every statement and worrying if 
perhaps she has become just a lit
tle paranoid. 

Gitlin , who teaches sociology at 
the Universit y of California at 
~rkeley, brings to the novel his 
extensive knowledge of the televi-
8ton industry. He gives a comical 
portrait of the great communica-

AT THE BAR 
21=011 f 
• Draft Beer 
• Bottle Beer 
• Well Drinks 

Open to Close 
At the bar only 

118 FAST WASHINGTON 
337-4703 

tiona machine, with manipulative 
and fickle producers alternately 
blocking and aiding Kramer and 
Ros8 as they struggle to publicize 
their story. 

"The Murder of Albert Einstein" 
was first published in 1992, but it 
has just been released in paper
back. The book is more lightheart
ed and less academic than Gitlin's 
earlier works, but it is the author's 
wide range of knowledge and his 
political approach to science, 
rather than the murder mystery 
itself, that makes this book clever, 
ironic and interesting. Though it's 
a tale of death, it's a pretty pain
less way to brush up on physfca. 

Gitlin will read from his work 
tonight at 8 at Prairie Lights 
Booles, 15 S . Dubuque St. The read· 
ing is free and will be broadcast 
live on WSUI (AM 910) with host 
Julie Englander. 

Gitlin will also give a free public 
lecture titled "Virtual Politics: Why 
Senator Paul Simon, Catharine 
MacKinnon, Noam Chomsky and 
Dan Quayle Misunderstand Media 
Power· on Thursday at 4 p.m. in 
room 107 of the English-Philosophy 
Building. 

~f;!: @ fj Ii, A"ERNOOH 
OId" ........ CenIer MATINEES 
00wn~337-7A84 ALL SEATS 

SCHIIlDUR'S lIST (R) $3.00 
DAILY 130& 730 

GUARDING TESS (PO-13) 
DAILY 100330. 1 15.930 

JIMMY HOLLYWOOD (R) 
EVE 1 15 3 45. 700 920 

UGHTIING JACK (R) 
EVE 715&9 30 

11-2 MIGHTY DUCKS (P8-13) 
EVE 700&915 

NAKED GUll 331/3 (PG-13) 
EVE 7 00. 9 40 

8UEHT aRAPE (PG-13) 
DAIL Y1 00 9 40 

THE REf (A) 
EVE 1 10&930 

BREEDY (PG-13) 
EVE 7 10& 9 30 

MAJOR LUGUE II (PG-1S) 
EVE 7 10&930 

THE PlAID (P8-13) 
EVE 700& 930 

Arts & Entertainment 

Lemonheads skip some basics in intense show 
Stuart Reid 
The Daily Iowan 

Evan Dando and The Lemon
heads played a short, intense show 
in front of a raucous, often inap
propriately bodysurfing crowd at 
the Union Monday night. While 
The Lemonhead8 ski pped over 
many of their well-known covers, 
includi ng "Mrs. Robinson" and 
"Luka; as well as some recent 
faves, like "111 Do It Anyway" and 
·Style," the show was still a suc
ce88ful, if not overwhelming, crowd 
pleaser. 

Following a short, rather unin
teresting aet by the aptly named 
Smudge, the new pseudo-militaris
tic-looking Dando and company 
took the stage and tore into -oown 
About It." 

The set was typified by short, 
intense 80ngs and onJy occasional 
interactions with the crowd. While 
this at first seemed to impart a 
perfunctory get-it-over-with atti
tude from the band, later interac
tion among the band members 
made it seem as if this were more 
the result of Dando's timid nature 
than disdain for the audience. 

The set order was somewha t 
mystifying, with favorites like 
"Into Your Arms," "It's A Shame 
About Ray" and "My Drug Buddy" 
all showing up within the first 
half-hour. Whether this was the 
intended effect or not, it served to 
shift the focus away from the big 
singles and allowed several other 
tracks usually buried deep on the 
albums to shine. 

Still, "Big Gay Heart" was proba
bly the show's highlight with the 
crowd singing along for the first 
time in the show. The song 
remains perhaps the band's finest 
moment, and especially in the live 
setting, the irony of the song was 
well-apparent. 

As the first set wore on. with 
songs like ·Confetti,· "The Great 
Big No" and "Bit Part," the role of 
frontman seemed to shift onto the 
shoulders of bassist Nic Dalton, 
whose tongue-in-cheek reprimands 
of crowd surfers, miscues and 
intentionally cheesy backing vocals 
made bis stage presence the 
strongest. The Lemonheads would 
be well served to play up his per
sO.nality rather than Dando's often 
aimless, evasive interview style. 

With the big singles out of the 
way, tracks including "Rest 
Assured," "Kitchen" and "You Can 
Take It With You· fared particular
ly well. While a rew songs flopped, 
most notably "It's About Time," 
which seemed sorely incomplete 
without Julianna Hatfield's back
ing vocals, most of the set was 
excellent, striking a good balance 
between staying true to the origi-

would you blow your nose?" The 
ba nd soon j oined Dando as the 
eve ning was ca pped off by the 
poignant "Frank Mills" and the 
enjoyable gibberish of "Rudder· 
less." 

The Lemonheads aren't going to 
change your life, but they sure 
make a great distraction from 
snow in March. 

A GREAT 
AFTERNOON 

PLACE TO 
sruOy 

the 

T. Scott krenz/The Daily Iowan 

The Lemonheads' lead singer, Evan Dando, takes the mike during 

WITH 
GREAT 

COFFEE! 
(We grind 
our own 
coffee 
beans) 

"VV<X>D 6S. l>.Jbuqtr Monday night's concert. . 
nal and taking advantage of the 
spontaneity of the live setting. 

The single, five-song encore 
capped off the show well and began 
with the begging-to-be-a-single 
"Being Around," which would prob. 
ably get loads of airplay just for 
having the line "If I was a booger, 

MR. CLEAN 
GRAIN 

P ERIO D 

Thurs. Wjlly Wisely 
TriO 

Fri. Funk Farm 
Sat. Yo La Tengo 

• Burger Baskets 

AlJ.:.O~~~ 
~tI'G"· 

'A Tradition at The University 01 Iowa Since 1944' 

FLIP NIGHT 
9-CLOSI! 

Order any pint or pit cher and flip us for It. 
You win It's a Quarter. 

We win It's t he regular price. 
No Cover 

22 S. Clinton . 337-5314 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

SPECIAL TONIGHT 

Entertainment Friday & Saturday 
Alan Damron 

• No cover 
120 East Burlington 

For Take-o u t O r ders 351-9529 

SPRING TI •• 
STARTER SETS 

$79.88 
INCLUDES PUTIER 

4 IRONS AND 2 OVERSIZED WOODS 
(Right & Left Handed Available) 

SUGGESTED RETAIL $175 

"GOLF'S BEST FOR LESS" 

CralliRank 
PGA Prot ••• lonal 

Pepperwood Place t · · 1 Iowa City IJ~" "~' " '. 
N •••• o BU. Buy. E~onoloocll'" ,;' Molin. 
338-7113 1-1100-6511·7107 ... . ..... 13091764-7275 
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Cultural elitism: Mr. Oscar goes to town Classifieds lSI -; 
Stuart Reid 

I The Daily Iowan 

I This week: Academy Awards ... 
, political correctness ... • Philadel
I phia" ... ·Schindler', List" ... cui· 

I iural elitism and Hannibal Lecter 

Last week's Academy Awards 
have led to an even heavier round 

I f second-guessing than normally 
occurs. Much of the criticism sur
rounds the selection of Thm Hanks 
as best "Philadelphia," as 
well as Spielberg and 

ana tIie winner is .,. 

'Schindler's List" for best director 
and best picture. Some critics 
argue that the selections are sim
ply Hollywood's attempt to be 
' politically correct" by awarding 
films that give the industry the 
best public relations. 

While this argument raises some 
interesting questions about the 
relationship between the artistic 
quality and the topic of a film (or 
,ny other artistic media), it over
looks the underlying problem of 

, defining any artistic endeavor as 
being the "best.» 

A survey of recent Academy 
~ ,Award selections seems to under-

r 
Jl}ine the argument that the selec
tors vote on the basis of which 
films best fit into the mythical lib-

eral "cultural elitism" of Holly
wood. While there are certainly 
examples of ~politically correct" 
films winning one or more of the 
big four awards (picture, actor, 
actress, director) in recent years, 
including Oliver Stone's ·Platoon" 
and "Born on the 4th of July," as 
well as Kevin Costner's "Dances 
With Wolves," there are significant 
counterexamples as well. 

formance. When Al Pacino won 
beat actor last year for ~Scent of a 
Woman," some felt that it was nei
ther the year's best performance 
nor Pacino's best performance, but 
that he was still the best choice as 

?? 
• • 

The most prominent of these 
occurred when "The Silence of the 
Lambs" became the first picture 
since 1975's "One Flew Over the '1'. 
Cuckoo's Nest" to sweep the four • biggest awards. This happened 
despite vocal public protests from 
many in the gay community who 
felt that "The Silence of the 
Lambs" enforced homophobic 
stereotypes by having the film's 
less-memorable serial killer be a , 
transvestite. The often-repeated *. ?f? 
claim that Hollywood actively pro- ~ ••• 
motes an extreme leftist viewpoint ~-;:J. 
appears incompatible with the fact ~ 
that a film which angered many in rN~ 
the gay community became one of ~ 
Hollywood's highest regarded films 
in decades. 

While some of the categories 
have seemingly well-defined crite
ria (such as best special effects or 
costuming) , most of the major 
awards are, in effect, far more com
plex. For example, the awards for 
best actress or actor should, in the
ory, be giv; n' to the individuals who 
give the most outstanding perfor
mance, with perhaps some empha
sis on particularly challenging 
roles. 

However, many argue that these 
categories have become de facto 
achievement awards that have 
more to do with a star's long-term 
impact than anyone specific per-

a result of his many overlooked 
performances during his career. 

Still, none of the other awards 
are even nearly as complex as the 
award for best picture. What is the 
relative importance of a film's 
screenplay, cinematography, perfor
mances and editing? Should a 
movie of little social weight, such 
as "The Fugitive," even be consid-

this gift 

can be yours 

with any 

Estee Lauder 

purchase of 

15.00 or more. 

• A )Cklay supply of Advanced Night Repair • A full size All-Day Lipstick 
Protective Recovery Complex • Fruition Triple ReActivation Complex 

Feel free to call ahead with your order 
to bI' sellt or held for pick up! 

• Beautiful Perfumed Body Lotion . Packette 
• Skin Perfecting Creme Finning Nourisher • Portable Minor 
• More Than Mascara ' Moisture-Binding Offer good whil. tuppl; .. ~,.t. QuonUUes HrnHod. 

Fonnula en. to. cuslo<ner. pIe_, ' 

yo~ Old Capitol Mall 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 337-2141 Ext. 44 

/ ' 

ESTEE LAUDER ' 

AIL 15 BUS ROurns BEGIN AND END DOWNTOWN 
ON WASHINGfON ST., NORlH SIDE OF OID CAPITOL CENIER 

SAVE on driving, parking and hassles. 
Ride the bus-

it's the smarter way to get around town. 

A 
~OWA C'Lrr TRANS7T 

ered alongside epics like 
~Schindler's List"? What sorts of 
flaws are permissible in a best pic
ture nominee and which sorts are 
instantly fatal? All of these ques
tions defy quick responses and 
overlay even more fundamental 
issues relating to presenting 
awards based on the subjective 
experience of art. 

III Communications Center. 335-5784 

.: 
IAiiIiI :. 
~ " 

,~ , 
" .. ------------------------------------------~ .. 
,I 

11 ,lin dl',ul/ill(' for m'll' ,1(" ,!/lei e ,lIIe ,,/I,l/jono; 
I " 

" ,,' 
" p------------------------------------------, " CLASSIFIED READERS: When BlISWfIring any ad that requ/ffIS cssh. please , 

Ih8m out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER :: 

However, in a culture where out
standing performances are often 
viewed as inadequate where any 
higher accomplishment is seen to 
exi.st, it is probably pointless to dis
cuss whether these awards are use
ful or even healthy for that matter. 

until you know what you will receive In retum. It Is Impossible I' 
for us to Inv8S/lgate e\0'81}' ad that requ/ffIS cash. • " 

~PE~RS~O~NA~l===:::::;:;~P~E;;RS~O;;NA~L==:r;P;;ER;;;S:;O;;:;NA:;:L=~' :' 
[ t' 

, " 
FlU·T PRI·CNANCY TLSTI:\lC NfW AYON Rop. For bfochUf. or • _lion. cal CatoI. 338-54n. 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 
--:wo, 

Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call 

351-8556 

\II LlUWI, GAY & 
IISEXUAL 

ITAFF. FACULTY 
ASIOClATIOH. 

Ideally, these sort of awards can 
serve as an undiluted tribute to 
moments of outstanding artistic 
achievement. At worst, they can 
devolve into (as Hannibal Lecter 
might say) "quid pro quo" trade
offs of a personal, if not partisan, 
political nature. In reality, the 
Oscan probably fall somewhere 
between these two extremes. Clear
ly though, the Oscars could be 
worse. They could be the Gram
mys. 

Concern for Women 
SuHe 210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., IOWa Cily 

Ink>tmetionl Aelorra1 s.rw:. '., 
3$-1125 II. 

Master Class 
March 29. 3:30 pm 
large Gym 
Halsay Hall 
Free & open to the public 

Volunteer. 

MARCH 30, 8 PM For ticket Informallon 
Call (319) 335-11&0 

Senior CItizen, UI Student, and 
Youth discounts on all events. HANCliii 

or tDIJ.1 ... ln low. D.t.ld.I.WI CIIy 1-800-HANCHER 
TOO and disabilities InquIries 
Call (319) 335-1158 

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT fOR THE ARTS 

'TIRED OF ALL yOU HAVE TO PAY? 
HERE'S SOME WAYS TO HAVE A SAY' 

The University of Iowa Student Association has committees 
open to all students including the following issues and topics: 
(THE TERMS FOR UlSA COMMITTEE POSITIONS BEGIN IN APRIL '94 AND END IN 
APRIL '95.) 

Student Organizations 
UISA Elections & Judiciary 
Traffic Court 
Housing Issues 
Government Lobbying 

Student Broadcasting 
Campus Safety & Security 
Films & Campus Activities 
Travel & Daycare 
Publicity & Safewalk 

There are also committees with faculty and staff advisory to 
President Rawlings, the administration: 
(THE TERMS FOR UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE POSITIONS BEGIN IN AUGUST '94 AND 
END IN AUGUST '95.) 

Computer fees 
Hancher and IMU usage 
Recycling and Radiation 
Libraries 
Research and Teaching 
Financial Aid 

Health & Science Policies 
Parking, Security, Safety 
Campus Lectures 
Patents and Publishing 
Human Rights 
Recreation Committee 

COME TO AN INFORMATIONAL MEETING AND 
APPLICATION PICK· UP 

Monday, April 4 at 6:30 pm Minnesota Room 347 
Wednesday, April 6 at 6: 30 pm Purdue Room 341 

If you are interested and cannot attend, please pick up 
materials at VISA Office in the IMU. 

INTERVIEWS FOR ALL POSITIONS WILL BE HELD, 
BY APPOINTMENT, THE WEEK OF APRIL 11 TO 15. 

I 

. 
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S3Q1aemest .... Dilhw_. 
welherl dry .... C8ITICO<lIen. WI. 
~ SC""" . Ind more. 
8'{1 Ten R8I1tll.,nc. :l.E-RENT. 

TAROT and other melaphyolcalless-
411. Ind '_"'lI. by Jan 0'U1 • •• -
ptrier'ocod 1n,lructor. Call 351-85 II . 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGE81N YOUR LIFE? 

IndIvIdUII. gtOlJfl and couple coun_ 
Ing let Ih.iow. C!ly community. SloG
Ing scaIt 1_. 3501-1228. 

Her. Counseling ServIces. 

MESSAGE BOARD 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION 

F,.. yttt old odopIod boy wanl. baby 
1/I00h .. or slale,. CIII my mom and 
dod .olloct III.r 3pm. Llndl and 
.jIM. 518-383-0110. 
_NESOTA podl.trlCl.n end WIt. 
..." 10 .hatl ""'. With Inlenl W. WlU 
DI • d •• Olod Dad Ind a IUII-~mo 
Mom. Hom. tlUC!y compltlod. Con
tinuod conlaC1 welcom • . Call .oIiecI 
1!1121638-0006. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
CHRISTlAN DATING SERVICE 
PO. 80. 3438 
~a C!ly. Iowa 52244 
inlonnatlOn S5 
MAN TO MAN dallng 1IOfVIC • • 
PO 80. 3436 
Iowa ety. low. 52244 
Inlormation: S5 

WORK-STUDY 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Musl be 
registered student for fall 
semester and available 10 
begin job MaylJune. 
Summer semester 12-40 
hrslweek, fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrs! 
week. COL andlor Work 

. ~Iudy helpful , but nOl 
required. Applications 
available at Cambus 
Office, located al 
Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot. Women and 
minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

HElP WANTED 
- PART-TIME FARM HELP -

WANTED. 
Form .>q>erienc:t required. 

351-42901 
AI.. CRU/Sf 'TRAVEL JOB • . 
Earn $25001 month .1rI1ItI \he world I 
Ir •• 1 (Caribbean. Europe. Hawaii . • 
Aslal) CnAst I .... now hlrong let bUOy , 
holiday. apring .. d tum ..... _ .. 
Gu.tranIMd employmentt 

• CII (919)~1l1I. 
ALASKA SUMMER I"PLOY. 
MINT. Elm up to SSOOO. In \wo 

• monlll •• Room and bOardl1 Tranapor-
t 1a1ion1 .... Of ,.",110. No .. ptritnct 

n ...... ry. C.II (206)545-4155 
• .".115641. 

A8S1IITAHT SWIM COACfl NEED
ED. Urbandale Swim CI..o iooIIlng lor 
.SlI"enl Sw,m Cotc~ fa( Summer 

• StMoon. Morning and tII1er.-. .,...
_ ta 'Imes. PraebCe session. brIO.,.. .. 
rung May 181h. Plttse contact DEAN 

• HATCH. 515-215-128A. 
, 8ARTENDER neodod lot' Friday and 
' StilurdlY nlghl • . W.al B,anch. No 
, oJti)eriene. nec.ssary. Cell Mite. 
' i0Q..9A02 lo-6pm. 

RETAIL INTERNSHIPS 
Now ~.....-.-Ior 

hardwoI1dng, ~ and 
retpOIWibIe U of I ttudenll lor 

aunwner and the 9<4-115 
academic year. ldeel for 
maJkelklg or M/neu 

lIucIen1l. 
Send .. ume 10: 
Iowa Haw!< Shop 

AIhIetlc Depa/Irneri 
• 12 CaNer Hawkeye AnIna 

Iowa CIty. IA 52242 

EltperIenced. energe1tc WOIt 
stolt and bottandeB n&eded. 
APPIV .... ,1Nn otter 11:00 ~ 

1920 Keokuk 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Comell, Dartmoulh, 
Radcliffe, Shrader, 
Stanford, Sweet Briar, 
Weslmlnster 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

YOUTH HOMES, 
INC. 

P.o. Box 324 
lowe City, II.. 52244 

The 100IOWIng posi1lO1lls 
available for our daycare 
SUI11lT18f program. Please 
sublk resume by 4105194. 

FARM IIoIp ...,.,.." P1en1Ing 1IIrCUgII • _y InendlnV _ ItUCI< _lor ADVlRT18E .. 12 ytt!S pwI I .. chlng 1 P"'*Ict. 
H.", .. I. bp.,I.n •• pre/.rr.d . fULL-TIllie C<lOk pasol"'" avalltD1t Jot -.ng and weoIcendt. _ haYo THE DAILY IOWAN Bobby 339-432 . __ 
P1tua .end btd<ground inlormllion at ,."'.menl !-. In",tuUOtIII proI.lsIonli image. w111r1in Il. righl 33!1-5T14 33508785 sons. Eleven tPtcIaItioO 

II'~~~~~~~~~~ I end short _",. E~ WIRramt. 29158 OO()Iong'apanonce ~". Pltaslnl """"'" .""'" in SCUBA its . mont .. I .... .",." 
.;. 8tad< Diamond Rd SW Iowa Cdy ~ conditions. 0DtT1"I1\Mt WI9- .--- ....... , person. WANTID- T.ach .. s lor nO/l-C,edii oUored. EqUIP water ctrli1lc4tioO 10 

.... 52240 .• . .. , "_I bII1ofits. Call 351 -1720 TRAVEL ABROAD AND WORK. arta and .... ff c1_.: .hlld,ens an kipS. PADI optn886-:I9oI6or~2845 
. lor inl..-.- appoin\mer1l Ot/<rIoII. M.kl up 10 $2000-$.OOO./monl~ and photography CaI1 33>3399 "'" ...... ends· • 

i~~~~~~~~~I Fl.UllQ8TIIT1OH fOE. ~buic"""vorutionIlEr9iIh " -- _.uIIdIrtfI In Japan Taiwan or S Kor .. No WAHTlD: busboys to - "'rough COLLEGE _-:-:'-=--::-_~:--:---:--:- General Focid WorI< .... "'.901 hour GRADUATING? FREE REPORT .... leeching back9'~nd 0'- A.iln ·I.n. din_ ""'" Monday- Friday. Dinnor 10 
wdh no nJOh1S or wetkendt _ ... 1Is JOB! CAREER BANKS and more ~ QUI98S reqwod. For intormallOn call: ptu. - . CII1 338-8495 or F I NAN C IAL A 

;::::~=':;~,...,.,-",.-:---:---, _ _ QItlnglunchhour>. I~2pm. help 'fO'J find omptoyment.LSASE. (206)632-IIA5ex\.J5641 33&-9005-
ICUMINICAL Youlh lead" lor Monday. Wodnosday. Fndty. Add .. SNF(7) . 11~. WappFailo. . ":':~::":'~:":"~~__ • SCHOlAfIlP4tPI 

Cor- =:-r!!i';;~-==~ =i~~~ NY12590. RESTAURANT RESTAURANT 2'~~;~15k.t570 
~:.!:=::"::::===='---_I _1111. by Apn/ 14 10: PO. 80. IwSl IIoor III4U or call 3JS.3105 lor CII1_t 800-'- . 

Local c.rr* IIMds 
qualified driver8 tor Its 
midwest liquId end dry 
bulk opel'ltlon. 2 yr8. 
ttwC1or-trlll., ,xperl-
1f1~. 23 yr. old min •• 
COL, PI" physlClI Ind 
drug screen, Iccep
table driving record. 
W, off., hIre on bonus, 
v-er round work, hom • 
mOlt wetkends. 
mllHge pey both 
loaded or empty. load 

l ind unload IMIY. good 
1 benefit peckege. Sued 
I .. MusCltlne, II. 
I Call1-<<lO-284-8417. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now interviewin, for people 
1/1lel'ellCd in IUppiementina 
t/teirrecularill<:OlMlpptOxi
matdy $41~ 10 S6SO or more 
pcr month for drivlna 2-3 
houl1 dally. ~ dayt a wcelt. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

151SWlllowc-k Dr. 
JYfilofTHwy. I Wesl 

153. W ... BrincII. 1A 523SII. mor. intonnauon ut is an M/EOE. Now Hiring _ -
THI DAII. Y /OWA" CLA-.IDt 

"""KECENfSIl 

INHALED STEROID USERS Up To 
Volunteers 12 years or older $ 

steroids needed for an asthma research "ANOS JfWlLI1I8 seek •• 111*1- _ 

who have asthma and are tlsing inhaled 600 
ancod. gook)rien1od GlftwIra Man- • ~ 

study at the University of Iowa ~::j.:'~ ~::'~~ ... ":t·I~~~~~ [ ~::'=-:iil.] per 
Hospitals and Clinics_ Compensation ::;.:: e= __ UUIW _ hour 

d ~ alifi d .. ......,. In '*- :0 Mo. ~ II provide Iqr qu Ie partJclpants. 109 E.Washington Street. 

Call 319-356-1659 between 9 a.m. and Apt:>1y~~o;;E~11 . 
4 p.m_ or leave a message. 

.y ............ ',O._sa. · . . ... __ •• 5n.... . 

HOUIIHOLD ... ' ,Iont .oughl 
12 :'5- 5:45pm. M-W-F (T-Th op
Ilona/). Rt,."",.... 337 ~. 

I.,.EDlATE pari-tim. housekeeper 
ntodod. ~ in".,..",. Iowa Lodge. 
320 Sacond Sl.1n CortiWIe. 354-0611. 
INTE""ATIOIIAL Nu1rItion C0mpa-
ny .... '""'" ~ lor EtsI-
om tow ..... EOE. 

• 840 S. Riverside 
Drive, Iowa City 

• 1480 1 st Avenue, 
Iowa City 11M! I'oIlowInIl poIilionsan: available lOt our day tre:llmenl 

IWIlDICr profjr.IIIl. Submil raumc by ~ and specify 
which poIidon(s) when appIyinJl. 

Educadon Coordinator net:ded ~rswnmer JX'IIIIDI1'I5eIV
Inll behavior dOOtderW chlldm1 ages 6-15_ 8A ~ In 
education and al least ooe year teachlJ1g experience ~
qulred. 

Part-tome _er neodod. 2- 3..- L ________ ~~~~~~~~~~I 

:
g. ....... _.nd day ailift. DIAMOND DAVE'S TACO C - :.:.:..::.:...:..:.:::.:.:~~....;;..~~ 

• dtpondtDIe job. App1icabOnS PNlY It currtnlly hiring k~cIIan and 
IoIon- Fri &-4:30. wlh ""H. I1lnlerelled ptee .. """~ 

Youth Counselor AsoociaIC needed ror summer program 
rot bduviOr dlsorderW chUdten ages 6-15. Educalloo or 
experience In woridnll with chlld~n ck:sIrabIc. 25-30 hours 
per week rot cnli~ summer. 

People of diverse culrural backjp'Ound COCOUl'aJled 10 
apply. £O£.lM 

POSITIONS OPEN 
.IOHNSON COUNTY 

SICONDARY ROAD DDT. 
TIMPOIlARY SUMMER HILP 

~oc.bOrlS De .... pled unIil • 00 PM . F'....,. Apr~ I al \hi 
SecortdeI'i Road BJHldrng on Melrose A"" West 
Forms may De ~ Il lhe Secondary Roald Building. 1 30 10 ' . 
Monday tliroug~ Friday 
_ HICII..,.IOM .1. 
DEFINITiON A manuel IabOt Ind Ilnlted p,'1S equ,pmenl ope,alor 
e~ng ... "'de range 01 highway mtlntenenee ecUVill6l 
M.rWn\.Imagerequdement EIg!1lttn Musibelblatooillalnlllalodiowa 
Ccnvnercial DrMlr'. uce". 

Joe OnCIUPTIOM .a. 
DEANITION App!iCA/1t1 ",n .... " Itle Er>gIneellnQ llan 10 ve"oul 
Er>gI_,1ng 101*11 Oullet ""W Include bul not De Irnil~ 10 au'vey.ng. 
inOl*Uon. ",uelu,. In_1ctV. poItIbte .omPUle, ,ppllcallOn • . OItIe, 
reltlWd -..at!< .. (8qUlred 

An er>gl'-ltlQ becl<ground II e~lr_1y bei181ic:1Ii bU1 " not reoUO'ed 
John_ County If An Alr,mal"'" Aclron EoUII Opporlu.,1y Em~ 
Woman mltlOtUlOa. Ind elde,ly ........ ou,aged 10 apply 

Temporary Employment 
Varloutlcmpontry employmenl oppor1UIIities witb American 

CoIJeae Tesdn, (ACO in 1010'1 Ciry. ProjCJOU bqin immodiauoly 
and will continue several weeks 10 _..-.I month .. DIY shill hou" 
"'" 8:30 10 4;3O. l!mo, .hilt houri .... 6 10 I J. Both shins ruo 

Monday through Friday. 
• Dota EnIIY - boUt day and .... nina shift. Appllcltions require 

typl0l teSlll Work For<:e Center or ACT offices 
(25 wpm ~(em:d). 

• Proce Ing foons - day shift only. 
Apply In perton al Human Reoources Depl. ACT Nalionll Office, 
2201 N. Dod," SI~ Iowa City. AJ>Plication maaotial, abo avuilabl. 

81 Work Fon:e Cenlen (formerly Job Service of 10 ..... ) in Cedar 
Rapids. Oa\'Copon. Iowa Cily. M .... tine. and Washinalon. 

ACT" tnJ!<!utl Opport.nlty/Am ..... atlv. Action Employer 

P&6 

g'5 N. 20th AWl. CaploI Mal Of Syi:8mor8 MaR. 
LAHTIAN PAI'IK CARl CEHTI" ~carlos In pt,iOtI .1 DIamond 01""" . DIu 

CoraIviIe. 1A 0 Kelly's. MONDO'S TOMATO PIE now lak-
CONSUMeR MARKETS 10 now Ing appIIcalions Jot all positions. AcctY 

h/ring a parI-time Rectptionlal Hou" In parson 516 E 2nd St. Coraiville'IA ~=~-="..-::-""",c=----,I 
art from 2:3Opm- 8:30pm. Monday- .'1"1"'""_ 331-3000. _ ... ___ ~ 
Friclay. The 1oIowIng queJifJcations are in h 
'tlluuod: Iyplng 35 ........ word par- Jo t e TH! IOWA RIVER • 
tect. excel. filing. and general o/Ilce I POWER COMPANY 
.>eptnenCt. -. inclUde: modiCll. Car 108 Team Now hiring nlg~lline 0001< • . 
dental .I-~ -'" hoIldt:r: _ ..... and Don't wait til it's too late. Apply ~ 2-4pm • ............. • ...... Mond-- Thursday. EOE. 
.,...\lon lome. Vou may I out epp1I- Now accepting -, 
cebOn II 11125 IIoyrum Stroot. !OWl 8prlications for summer/ ' SOl III A .... COtat.U_ 
CIIy. 1,1, 52240. 31i-338-97OO1 EOEI fal positions (wait aides, THE IOWA AlVER 
Drug Tilting. POWER COMPANY 
MOHEY HUNGRY? S1 .500 cath per servers, h08t/hostesses, disllwtlh .... 
_ 1rorn HOME 101dlng pomp1l1ettl cocktails, cooks, and 2-Apm 
Elpln~lng Nallon.' Progrom- NO dishwashers)_ EOE. 
GIMMICKS I S."ou' Ind"iduII. 1411 S. Wa'--"ront Drive ' _'-:'~~~~=;:::"'_ WRITE: Dir •• lo,-IA . PO BOI """ ,-
11916. R.1.eut/etdaIt. FL3333~1916. No hone 0011.8 lease. 

SUZUKI GUITAR L!880H8 
10( children JIg" 5 and up . 
Call RIc~ard Siratton. M.M. 

OU/TAR FOUNDA 7ION 
3I1~ 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 

I TRACK RECORDINO. CII~ 
S8/ hour. Bobby 339-4321. I~~~~~;c! 

6 112 S.DuOOqua 51. now SIllS USOCI 

NEED an e."" $30 per weaJc without 
Ih. ha .. I •• 01 I part -time lob? 
conal. plalme. PIcIc 'fO'JI own hoY". 
Immodltl. paymenl 
SERA-TIC 810. 351-7939. 

NEED CASH. Make mon.y ""Hng 
'fO'JI clOth... THE SECOND ACT 

RESALE SHOP on ... top dollars lor 

~ 
Arbys· 

8J "ECORD8. \ 

11_-=...:=!=~=7=~""";, CD',! Buying your "'ect uMd CO'L ~::~=~~ 
~51 . I 

'fO'JI apnng end aummor doth ... 
Open tt noon. Cd flrsl. 2203 F 

Strttt (across 1rorn Senor PabIot). 
338-8A5A. 

~ 
Now hirIng for III 

ah11t8. Part Time & Full 
TIme help. Flex. hnl. 
good pay. Half ott on 

meals. Apply In 
w. ha"" pari-time positions ••• /lable person. 
1I1al can frt 1111 busiest 01 schedules. 801 1 at Ave. THE IOWA RIVER 
AdVancement opponunhle. through Conllville POWER COMPANY 

an oU1tlanding training ptogrem (0( !========= I NOW 111_ wrth I dill,. 10.1ar1 a....... nlghl,. T" ~".""~~. '. 
If lntlr •• lad, .nend an orientallon 
.. ,sIon: 

Tuesday 01 noon or 
Wednesday al 3:00pm 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, INt. 
1556 AraIA"""'" SoutII 
Iowa CIIy. iowl 52240 

EOEIAA 

car. work ... needed lor I<J'" 
PART-TIM! CARPENTER WANT- In ChICago. Energetl •. lo •• s 
ED. 351-6143. .hlldr.n. No smolclng. Call collect 

Experienced line cooks; 
full and part lime. 

PART-TIME lanltorlal help needed. :..:1~=:::..,:~268::::. ___ ,...,.. __ L_":"':c::...:::....:..:...!.. ___ ....J 
AM II1d PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. 
Monday- Friday. MidW .. I Janitorial 
Servlct 510 E. Burlington lowe Crly. 
Iowa. 
PART.TlME ata" needed to wo,k 
WTlh mentally retarded oduHs in r .... 
dantlal a.ning. For lunher Inlonna
\lon. contacl Reach For Your Polen
tial at 643-134 I . 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4ta CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Dey car. home. cent .... 
preschool k.Hng •. 
occasional sill .... 

.1eI< Child care 1lfO'JIdar. 
Unilod Way Agency 

M-F. 338-1684. 

We offer the largest and 
most diverse selection 
of used ~ discs 

in Iowa City. 
Of COUIII, IN also buy 

used CD'" 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
4 112 S. LIM Sf • 331.61)29 

STEREO 
flOME ampifier BO w/.h $'50. Home , 
spea'e .. ' alands $~OO. t .... II. I 
decI< $100. car undar-<lalh CD player 
1S wlch SI50. All 080. ~. 

Shin Supetvisor needed for 
summer daVcare program ,I 

serving behavior disorder
ed cI1lldm ages 6-15. A 

k1IIlI1*lDNAT~.~ 
is seelcing ~. AI
sponsible individ:laIs 10 fill posi
lions in !he ProcU:lioo Groop. 
AppIic3lIs should 11M Ii Iea5I a 
B.SAlA In Chlmistryor a rWIed 
field wilh 2 S81leS1etS of Organic 
ClmisJty. PreYiOOS I~ experi

.fS'OJ Inclu11istryorreliioo 3Ill21s 
OOsiralJle.lOT oIIeIsacomptiiU\1l 
salary tIKI ill mien! Imfrts 
~. SMd reslJlll in confi
deOOl: 

Inlegraloo DNA 
T «d1rxl1ogies. Ire.. 

experience lequired. 

PersonneI-RA 
1710 ComneIdaI P;I\( 
CO!aI";IIe. IA 52241 

minimum 01 2 years co.ega 'I 
educalion and related wor1< 

~~::'-~ro ~;;:;;::;::::~ 
1I(I(IIy. cOE/M \ S1tlDENT 

Please send resume to: ~ 
YOUTH HOMES, INC. I NEEDED FOR IMMEDiATE 

P. O. Box 324 I OPeNINGS AT U OF I 
Iowa City, IA 52244 I lAlNJRv SERVICE 10 

'-------..... PROCESScu:ANAND 

CAMBUS 
Now accepting 
applications for bus 
drivers. Must be 
registered student for fall 
semesler and available to 
begin job May/June. 
Summer semester 12-40 
hrs/week, fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrs/ 
week. COL helpful, but 
not required. 
Applications available at 
cambus Office, located at 
Kinnick Stadium parldng 
lot. Women and 
minorities encouraged to 
apply. 

Secretary/ 
Receptionist 
Pan-time openin, in our 
Iowa CilyofflCt. Qualified 
IppliClllU will have load 
inlerptr5Olll1 skills and be 
able to relate effectively in 
stressful silUalions. MUSI be 
able to IYpe 60 wpm. Good 
orl.,iZllion skills and aI
lention 10 delai I are re
qUired. Reasonable expe
rience in an office sellin. is 
required. Desirable quali
ftCalions include: a high 
schooldipiomaoraG.E.D .. 
ramiliarily wilh medical 
lerms, experience with 
Word Perfect and experi
ence in dealing with the 
public. Requires Orxibil
ily if! work schedule. Good 
bmefits package. Please 
send resume 10: Laura 
Lovell, Mid-Eastem lowl 
Commooily Mental Health 
Cenlcr.305 E. College SI .. 
Iowa Cily. IA S2240. 
EOE/MF. 

SOILED UNENS. GooD 

I HANQl'EYE COOR!Jr.IAOON 

AND A81UTY TO STANO FOR , 
i, SEVERAL HOURS AT A TIME 

NECESSARY. DAYSONLY 
FAOt.I6:3O.w TO 3:30PM 
PlUS WEEKENDS AND 
HOUIlAYS. 5cHe[)Jl.E[) 
AAQIH) a.ASSES. 
MAx ....... OF 20 HAS. PEA 

, WEEK. $525 PEA HOJA 

FOR PAooucnoN AND 

$5.60 FOR lAaoAeRS. 

APPt.. Y IN PERSON AT 'THE 
U OF IlAlNJRv SaMce 
AT 105 Qxm ST., 
~y 1'H1U..GIi FRIiA'Y 

FAOt.I8:0<lAM TO 3:0ClPM. 

I HAVE PUN 
I WHILE YOU WORK! 
I Breakfasl with the PresidenJ, 

Lunch with Hayden Fry. 
Dinner with Vivian Stringer. 

Backstage Parties with Paul Simon 
and Metailica and much. much more ... 

TIu IMU Cat,ring S,,.,ic, is MIll hiring wait 
slIlff. Int,r,st,d colllg' stJul,nts slwuld pick up 

an appUcation and sign up for a scrllning 
inUrviewat: Campus In!ormotion C,ntlT 

Iowa M,moriDl Union 

TECHNICAL TEMPORARY POSITIONS 
SUPPORT AVAILABLE 
Integrated DNA 1st, 2nd, and' 3rd Shift T IIChnoIogIes. Inc. Is 

seeking S highly motiveted, National Computer Systems in Iowa City has a 
reaponsibIe individual to III 

a new poIitlon 88 S need for dedicated, quality individuals to fill 
Technbl SI.wort the following full-time temporary positions: 

RapreMntaIIVe. TNt 
position will require GENERAL CLERICAL POSITIONS 
~tornIroontactbV DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
leIephone, .nawering COMPUTER OPERATORS 

Inqulrtea lIboUIlhe 
chernlltly and USIIgII 01 our PACKAGING CLERKS, 

SINCLAIR 
on N.1lodge (ne)(\1o counlry K~chen 
and KRNA) It now hiring part·lime or 
full·llme day or weekend cashiers. 
W. are oxlremoly good at_ing ar
ound class schedulesl Good .tarling 
wage With regtAar Increases. We are 
rlalty Interested In someone .who is 
pI.nnlng on sl.ylng In lowe Crty 10' 
the lummer . Applic.tions can be 
plc/<ad up al the sto,. anytime bel
wetn 1am- midnlonl. W. a,. _I 
you' •• IHlen loo~/ng 10, In _ Job 
w,..th.r you kltow It or nott 
EOE. 

let .ummer ampIoymenl 
15.10/ hour. Includes n,,'ble hours 
and day •• including ~_ .. 
AppIicabon. available at UnNersI1y 01 
Iowa Hospitals and C~nlCs . Dlel.ry 
Department Room W148. 
The Unlver1tty aI low. I. an equal 0p
portunity/ allirmel ... tclion employ ... 
SUMMER sla" IOf 4·H on Whoot. 
youth program and 4-H IBit ... i ..... I. 
acclss to car nec.ssary . Johnson 
Co. Exlenslon Service. 337-2145. An 
EqUII Opportunity Employer. 

SUPPORTED UYING 
live renl ~ .. while prO'liding support 
_ 10 an Indlvld\Jjol wIt/1 a disabil-
ity. E'_I oppor1Ur1I1y 10 gain 0'
perience wi1Ii lhe poIerlliai ro own I", 
come whll. lUll alltnding school. 
malntamlng olher employmenl. etc. 
For more Inlormatlon pi ..... onlacl 
RollIn or Casey al 338-9212. 

products. The IdeIII t $5 

I
, Clndidate wlllIIso ba ding I • Starting pay .5M1our 

10 assIsl.".r1teting staff I • 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd SHIPPING ASSISTANT 
Inllgl1tecf DNA Technologies. 

with strategy.nd.natyaiI shifts Inc. Is MOidng a hlOhly 
iseues as needed. A BSIBA I • Most positions will last 4 to 6 weeks motlvaled. responsible Individual 
In Biology, Biochemistry, Of I 10 work lull time In Ihl 
a related field II delirable. • Paid training provided ahlpplnglreceMng departll1lli. 

lOT oIIe/8 • oornpetitive bperltnce _ry In all 
aalary Md exOll\enl Please apply al NCS aspects of domesJic and lorelon 

baneflts~. Send Hwy. I and I-SO, 0" ahlpplng. Computer knowledge 
reBUm8 In confidenCe 10: i Iowa City or Is helpful. Stnd resume In 

Integrated ON A I confidence: 
Technologies, Inc. I Job Service of Iowa Intlgrated DNA Technologies. 

Attn: omce Man--r 18 \0 Lower Inc. 
-- . Rd Marketing MaRlOlr 1710 Commercial Park I Muscal1ne ., 1710 Commelclal Park 

Coralville, IA 52241 11I. __ .I.ow_a .C.ily ___ .EqtJ_'I.Oppo_.rtu.nIty_E.mpIoye_.-Ir ~C:;::0/1:.::1vI;::I1e::OI.:;IA;.;5::2:.;24~1 __ ..I 

Massage 
Therapist: 

Emma Goldman Clinic is 
ICc.pring applicalions ror a 

part-lime Massage Th.npisi. 
Skills sooghl includ.: 

movement based lechniques. 
deeper lis •• e ntllSsage, en<rgy 
field ... ork . Must be licensed to 

praclice in Iowa. For 
applic.tion mllerials: 

Emma Goldman Clinic. 
227 N. Dubuque Sireel. 10 .... 
Cily, 52245. (319) 337-2112. 

InterViews be&in 4111194. 

CNAlHHA 

for eveninlts 
and weekenos. 

Immediate 
op-enin~ on aU 
shifts. ~alar'y 
range '$5.50 

to $6.00/hour 
depending 

on ex~rience. 
$50 sign on 
bonus. Call 
immediately 

for more 
information, 

MOVING 
I WILL MOVE YOU COMP~NY '\loci Windows! DOS 

Enctosed moving vlll 'Thtsis Iorm.ting 
Monday I~rouoh Friday Sam-5pIII I 'PIpws 

683-2703 'laga!I APN IoU 
MOVING?? SELL UNW~NTlO ~2:"':" 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY '\1SAIM.;IOICard 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cia .. rtng. and oIhot gold 

and s1111tt. STEPH'S 5TAI.tPS. 
COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1\1!8. 

Now laking summer appli
cations for a variety of part
time posilions: Lijeguards. 
WSI·s. SupelVisors. PrO\lram 
Leaders . Parks Marnle
nance. Marketing Inlom. and 
more Applicalions available 
at Coralville Recreation COMPUTER 
Cenler. 1506 8th Sireet. Ph. I 
354-3006. Deadline 4/15,94. INTERNAL Was"," Dlgitll HI", 
F I I Driv.s: 120MB. 110MB. Intam~! 
emales. m nor ty group 1/4" lIoppy. Include. 811 c.bll'. 

members, and persons with mounting MiUw .... Chari .. 354-317. 
disabilities are encouraged or 335-0044 (day.). 
(0 apply . EEO. LASIRWRlTER 300. loIaclnlOSh 

I-----"""===:!....i' prinl ... one mont~ Old. $<120. ~m ring .. 20 years "pe 
",,,,nwaoo.j 333-8088. 8MN1I HII.u 

USED FURNITUR{I CHIPP::'~'::" 
Msn'Slnd women's al 

R $110 ; n lg~llIlnd$3l: · 2OII_nlWi1l1atu 
desk '100 .nd CIbIIM' . ~ Roll Roocc 

-;;;;;;;'::';;~---.liiiii~iiiiiiNro;;;;;:IOi~ 128112 Easl Wash,ngt ~ Oilll 351-1229 

LONE STAR LA 

THE HAUNTED BOOK 
Wa buy. Hli and Harth 

3O.000lrtltl 
520 E.Washlngion SI. 

(nt.IIO New Pion ... Co-op) 
331-2996 

Mon-Fri 11-lipm; StlI<H;pm 
Sunday noo~m 

walerbtd. hctl"" 
00. Coucll S30. "" 

chalra. 33&-1l0i8ii. 

--US-ED-C~'''''~I-NG-: 
... !'""'~~~~ ____ 18HOP or con"gn your good"IIIi 

.'olhlng 10 lHI 'UDOll 11401' 
2121 S. Rilletsld. Or., iOWt ~ I.l .:...::..:.:=..:.:.:.:.:..=.---- Clolhlng. houuhold 110m •• knlCi' 

'AlNCHlulortnglorboglnnlngtold- knacks. l.wII,y . Dook .. Chi"" 
,"n.od 1 ... ls. S." . In Frenc~.nd Open ....-yday. a.5ptII. 33W'1~ 
ant ~ .. ptrIenc._. CIIII339- , ~~~~""!' __ ~~~ 
8531. • " 

DO YOU NIID AN 
EXPERIINCID MATH 

TUTOR? 
MItt< Jon .. 10 1111 ttlCutI 

35-400316 

til! s. Slli'IBellon =IIWft car. and Ian 

Rts ntl.1 and sm.1I t: 
F," .. ~mal'" CIII K/J 
~730. 

Mill ot hrin« I 
C)H(fIM fot I< 

prio! to public 
.-ber.""';'" ...... 1IftItfIf, 

&ent_ 

SpcwIIot-
Dq, dllt, IIr 
tocetiGn_ 

ConI.a f1H'O 
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lltOUSEHOLD ITEMS MIND/BODY ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET I SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

BEDROOM 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLA88IFIEDS IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

*~E CENTS II upofienCed In.ttucIIOn. CI ..... be-
LUXURY. Ftmlle grldualt pr.-

I~-===-,-,..,..".,..,.,=-:---. Qlnnlng now. CIII_. 
MONS IN CORALVILU Welch _ , f'I1 .D. 354-9794. 

lerred. Furnished, nowlurnitvrw. uti';' CH.~AP. O~~Cro:m ,,'nb""~.'oo~ MAY FilE! . Spill Iev.I thrt. bed- Ao.l . Effic_ and room. one 10 NOW LEASING FOR 
lieS. qul9c non-smoking. stwllotcllen l ap~ ,menl. '" . v. I e ""ay . n.. E IIv .. -. of P..,lacresl. Summer SUMMER AND FALL 

NEWER two bedroom wKh garage. 
W • ., CofalvilJe. 5485. 351·9196.' 
396-7845. 378-8107. ~I pri ... on Ih. best qUOIoly 

E.D.A. Futon 
(bIIIInd Chi., Gat!Ien. CoroMIle) 

337-0556 
MONS IN CORALVILLE 

Let·s Deall 
337-0556 

E.D.A. Futon 

I ~ChinaGardan. Cof_) 
GREAT USED CLOTHING, 

HOUSewARES. BOOKS. MOREl 
CROWDED CLOSET 

!-.-1ci~~~iiFiiiDI loforday-5ahKday I Q.5pm [I 1121 Gilbe" Coun 
TREASURE CHEST 

/

1 eon.'9nmonl Shop 
IioIIIthoId items. coIIoeIibIe •. 
uood Ium~ure . Opan everyday. 

608 51h 51. . Cora\lIille 
338-2204 

WANT A IOIaQ!!TabIt? Rock· 
or? ViI! HOU S. WI"e go! 
I _ luI 01 fumilure 

plio dillies. drape •• lamp. and 011>1( ,.,,-_I. All at reasonable 
prices. !'low accepllng 
.... conslgn"""'I •. 

HOUSEWORKS 
Two greallocallonsl 

111 51 ..... Dr .. 338-4357 
r. 331 E.Mari!eI 358-9617 

I ~~~~~~I~S~:'. 
1111It , ... av'ilabla. Irom 
S3'1_ler. _avas only 
$39I_lor. Dlsh .... ners. 
nsIIorI dry",. earnc:orders. lV·., 
big _'. and mora. 
8!g TOI1 Fllntal. Inc. 337· AENT. 
~A'CAL Mobllily Cart us.d 3·. 
ononths. S2OOO. EAc.nenl cond~ion. 
1-319-263-4080. 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

*KECENTSn 

I 
DESKTOP LASER PUBLISHING 
Wad Processing. typing, 
1sbIIInQ. and mailing. 
Some ..",. day servic". f-;EC(iR[;;Ncrc;;;- PIck-up' delivery available. 

IC S54-<I84O eom- ipm. 
~====:.:.- PHYL'S TYPiNQ/ WORD 

SI. now sol. UIOd l PROCESSING. 20 )118" elporlenc • . 
select used CD'. EasISldt.33B-8996. 

. WORD PROCESSING, t==::::===::::=;- twochlKeI. manuscripts, r8pOt1s. 
Iefttts. eompul8f' sales. resumes, 

laser. 354-7465. 
WORDCAAE 

338-3B8B 

318 1/2 E.8urlinglon SI. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E.Court 

Export r .. um. preparalion 
by. 

Car10Iied ProIE!$SlonII 
Resume WrilM 

Entry- IeIH!f Ulrough 
executive. 

Updaleslly FAX 

384-1822 
WOFIDCARE 

338-3B8B 

318112 E.8urlinglon SI. 

'10 FAEE Cople. 
'Cover Leners 

'VISN MaSlerCard 

FAX 

~';""'--co-nl-rol \ WORD 
C8133HII29: I PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEIIYICES 

1901 BROAOWAV 
Wad processing a~ kind •• Iranocfit> 
I0I1l. oalary. copies. FAX. phone an
-"!g. 33!1-88OO. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329E. Coun 

600 dpl Laser Printing 

and blth. A."gned pan,lng , phona W .. tsIde. 354-liQ82. room 1 1/2 bath. F ... patleing. near SU,.ER SUILIT, Fl' "",IOn. I· Ind loll laaslng. M-F 9:00·5:00. E"'"'- d D .... 

andan.-mg. lVandcoble. 1aundry CHUP.5234 p., por.on . Supe, nospiIal. 358-81SO. ficHJnCltS. $3251monlh.plusgl • • 1j>- 351-2178. _ ,,~ ... ,CltlSan l ..... room. 
aM ... all possible. Close. no - elo ••• HIW paid. M.y , ... 1 Thr •• MELROSE- On- lhe L.ke condo. prOI. 300 .q. II .. lu ll kltchln and -TWO Bedroom Apartmonts 
$250. 337-9932. bedroom. Iwo bllhroom. Laundry. Three bedrOOm. IwO belh. , OIW, bath . two larg. eloSlls. dISk .nd Ao.l2. W .. tslde two and IIIr .. bed- -TIIr .. and Four Bedroom Apia 

""'" dean N.Joh 339-4374 shelves bulH-in. avail 5116/901 through room lownhou .... AlC. WIO hooI<- -Houses MARCH Ir ... Room In 0Id0< hom.. =,ng. . nson. . CIA. garage. decIc. Available May 25. 81101195. 119 Myrllt Ava, IoeallOn. e.lr up. Available Augu.t 1.1. M-F ~5. 
ART 

CIose-<n. Share krtehenl bath. 52251 CLOSE 10 c.mpus. two bedroom, 1 :35~1-4=,1,:.09:.: . ..,-_____ .,...,.,... 10 ... . Iv mig . Ben ·Key Prop. 351-2178. ALL LOCATIONSI 
monlh Indudes UlJilies. 358-7032. AlC . balCony. May fr.. . c.n MODERN lour bl<lroom. twO balh. ~II9. 

BICYCLE 
BIKE RAC~. Vaklma lA48 wllh two 
mounts. lock. Sioo. 
RACING WHEELS· C.mpy Hubl. 
FI, riml . Frw ..... ..." SI50. 
358-8050. ask lor K..,n. 

NEAll Syc_. Mall. $150 Indudes 358-65601. Free parl<ing. ClAC. DfW. 354-4201. =S=U'-M::.M'-'E"'R:....,.S-U-B-LE- T- .- FO"a-,U,-OO"p-,I"'lo-n. 
ut~~Jea. ShltOd kdcll.., and baIII. 1- CLOSE 10 campus. TIIree badroom. NEW two bedroom. two bllhroom. Dorm style ,ooms. 5215 and SI951 
~8-2419 .... 1I1gS. ..aiIab1e. Hugo hou". WIO. parI<Ing. OiotIWaoho<. P8r1<ing. dos.to hoop!- monlh . plu. eloc .. approl. 120 sq. 
NEED TO PL"CE "N "Of 33&8972. tal. dental . and lIenL Cail35IHi119. II .. dosk • • h.'ves, link . clo .... 
COME TO ROOM 1" COMMUNI- DOWNTOWN P..,tacresl. SpacIou. NEWER two btO-oom In C11H14-pIex. Indge. nucrowava provided. Ava"abl. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. on. bedroom. New carpel. patklng. S500 piUS utllll,,". No ptl • . R., ... - 5116/901 through 8/14195. 203 MyrtI. 
NICIE room In .,," bedroom apart- laundry. AlC. HIW paid. May Iree. enetS. 429 S.VanBuren. 351-8088. AVI. localion. call 10 •••. Iv m.g. 
menl. 20 mlnuttl .. alk. Laundry. 5395 nagot_. 338-6954. NICE two bedroom. Gioal westside Ber1-l<.IIY Prop. 33H119. 1~ii.i:1iljft~~~iY.:Nt.;8! 
partdng. AOId_lmmedl.lely. $195. 'RU ~C and .'oclnc. M.y Ireel lOcation. Available In May. Fltduced SUMMER subl.l . ,.11 opllon. em: 
NegoIiilble. 337-04168. 5-7pm. Downlown. Own room In two bed- r..,l. 53751 monUl. eianey. fUlII<ilcl1.., . balh. Gr .. 1 Ioca-
NON·SMOKING. Well lurnl.hed , room. CHEAP. Cal 358-6327. CATS CONSIOEAED. 351-3883. lion. Availablt May. No ptIs. Call 
qulel. 5250. own beUl $285. nogot~ FREE renl M.y and Augu.1. Two ON CAMPUS. Summ ... au~ loll 337-8950. 
able. ~70. btdro«n on Church and Gibert HIW oPfIOn. One bedroom. AlC. aI ""i .... 

BLUE Unlvaga Mounlain Bok. with NOW showlog. Dorm .Iyle rooms. p8I<I . Call now! 338-9469. eKeepi gas tor SIDV8. May frill! Ona 
rack . Good eondlllon' S1611. Brl.n $215 monlh plu. eltelnc. apprOI- HELPI I I)Ioc:k from John'1 Grocery and Ilrue!t 
339-11 n. Imal.ly 120 sq. ft .• desk . • helvel. Clrtduiling _" ""'" outI Sum. _ • . Call 354-9185. 
PURPLE Vakola Hall Doml Moun· . Iok. clOsa .. r.lrigorelor. microwa.e mer aubItI It .... bedroom two bath- ' ONE bed II bit d Ma 
lain B,k • . Boughl , .. 1 AuguII lor provld.d . Av.ilable 5116194 Ind room houSa Dna blOc:lc kom cam. , room .ava a . en y. 
SnoD. S8Cr11ice lor S1700. Ie- lrame 8/16194. 203 Mynl. Av . .. 1oc.llOn. pu .. Fnoa parking aM May 1_ 119 ~ to UnIvar1ily ~0IPIIfl. $325 uIi~ 
medllly Tlasdall. Fun XTR. Cal 10 .... 1 .... m_. N.GIIbtrI SI. For more .,fo can '351. ,I es Included . rlv.II parking . 
354-3781. 8en-Kay Propertill. 338-6119. 17S40. 1:;;358-892:0=",=.;.:1.'----,---.,,-

OWN room In hou". Che"", Across I HUGE .unn Iwo b.droom . Fur- ONE bed,oom. 'pacloua. off-.lr .. 1 
MOTORCYCLE lrom Currier. Aprn.nd May. Nexl , nlshad. H...J.,.,., 1Ioor'. Larga yard. ' :;"Ing. HIW p.,!!,!. ~. $330. Avli~ 

QUIET, lunny rooml. 1n clean hou ••. July. po.sIbIy aar1I • • 5575 par monlh. ONE .BEOROOM. Gr.at location. 
Share kllchln. ball> Ciose-ln. Rani ~7!158. Fu~ klk:hen. balh. living room. Fret 

'PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED' 
·24 HR EMERGENCV 

MAITENANCE· 

CALL LINCOlN MAL !STAT!! 
FOR ALL YOUR RENTAL NEEDSI 

1218 Highland Cour\. Iowa Chy. IA 
338-3701 

WALDEN RIOOE 
213 badroomS. Thr .. flnishad 
levels. WIO. 354-7787. 351-6404. 

f3t5. On. badroorn aptr1mInl. Close 
10 easlslde campus. Off .. lreel patk. 

HIW paid. Avallabl. May 1. 33B-

NICE two badroom. Emerald Coun. 
CIA. oll·streOl p.rklng. 331-4323. 
338-9730. 
NOW SHOWING, Iwo bedroom. 
$4001 monlh. plus W '. _ca. 700 
Iq. II .. avail . 5125194 . 119 Myrtle 
Ave. location. call to SM, tv mlQ., 
Ban-Kay Prop. 33B-O 119. 
NOW SHOWING. T .. o bedroom, 
$4501 monlh. plu. glllw. approl
lmately 7SO sq.ft .. avallabl. 8116194. 
20 I and 205 Myrtle Avo. 1oc:1"""". 
Call to .... leave message. Ben-Kay 
Propar1ias 33H I 89. 
PETS okay. fwo badroom In Co.Il
VII • • on bustlne. S405 watl( 1>Ild. Se
curity deposit special. 351-8404. 33B-
2189. 

RALSTON CREEK 
TWO BEDROOM, TWO lATH 

Available immediately. 
Undarground parklOg. 

Renl negoliablt. 
CaiI~2761. 

RENT NIGOTIABLE. BEAUTIFUL 
TWO BEDROOM. TWO lATH· 
ROOM AVAILABLE NOW" UN· 
DERGROUND PARKING. Low S100 
depos~. Call now 351-6391 __ 
g.5 Monday· Friday and 10-1 Satur· 
day. 

IOUTIt VAN IUREN STREET 
Ve<y dose. spacioo. two -oom. 

ltel i'IInja ZX750. H_. minor cos
metles needed for 'XU "eriC.. Rea· 
sonabla oller. 358-9278 FnlJ (pager 
358-5570). Helmet. 

yearoplional.J».0452. I FI.I mlnul ... alk downlown. Jun. I • Mid-May . ......--..l . 

nego"a"' • . 339-4999. I TWO bedroom ...... IabI • • ~. DIW. off .. lreet pan,lng. HIW palO. 
RDOM IN HOUSE. SI9!il Inc:lud.. HIW p8I<I. GrlOlloealion. ~10. I :;;35",S-Q':"'i.c,48::::.=,.,..,==--=-_-,--,
u"""a • . Ma,," Ir ... 354-1359 eft.r ' MAY FllEEI Large IwO bedroom ONE MONTH AENT. PIli d' lOl-
7pm. apartment. Vtry nicel AlC . 5400. lowed. 929 Iowa Ava. Two bedroom. 

::;;::J~:':";==;":':';'=C-_...,.Itwo blth ap.,lmani lor AuguI" 
HIW paid. AlC. DIW. off·llreel park. 
Ing. laundry facllilies. Model apart· 
menl avallabl. lor view'"g. 351-8391 . 

lHO SUZUKI DRS250, 1500 mil ... 
IIka new. $1650. 629-5559. 
I"' GSSOOE. Good .hapa. quick. 
Laavo ",...ago lor Bob ~16. 

WANTED: Honda NIghIHawk 64-86 
65D-7SO. FIoasonabIy priced. 51s..72· 
3016. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
I$SS CASH FOR CAlIS sass 

Hawkeyo Counlry ","0 
1947 Walerfronl Dr. 

338-2523. 
lt82 Cedlllac: Clmmeron. 1.8 kler. 4-
door. 4-spoed .tandard Iransml .. "",. 
S75O. Sigoumey. 15 I 5)622-1025-
ltee ChIVY Cavallar. 2-door. 5· 
spaid . AlC. ;,MIFM cassano. Evan
Ing.351-6998. 
It .. G.o Melro . 76K. 5·.p.ed. 
$17501080. MuII .. III358-6684. 

1l00M lor ,tnl. lIIilrtiea. cabll paid. month. CeJl339-7401 . I HIW paid. ~y. 35&-6694. 
S2251monih337-lMi65. I MAY tre.1 One bedroom In large OWN room In twobadroom. Available 
RUSTIC single room on North aide; ' ''''ea bedroom. two bath. S.Johnson. ~~II. $212.50. Plrklng. 
good tadlilles; cat W8IcOma; 337"785'1 S226I monlh. 35IHl43B. I 

T PEIIT"CRUT;.pi. Summer SUbitI. SHORT or ion9-ltml rentals. Frea MAY I,ee. Close 10 c.mpu.. wo 1111 optIOn Own room RIrII neg<>l~ 
coble. lOcal phone. Wrties and much badroom. lwo Mlhroom. AlC. HIW I able ~ 351~7 
more. Call 354-4400. I paid. 337-3594. P~ATE upper _ oI·houst. S."'" 
STUDENTS ~. lor ranI. Cfose.ln'l MAY fr ... Large two bedroom -,. • ... Ullllllt~~WO bedroom. 
AlC. cooking ",""leges. 337-2573. monl. HIW paid. DecI<. ~C. Close 10 I S5DO month 
TWO badroom •• lurnllhed, In threa . '*"PUS. 358-7691 . I CiiiiiTO<l •• ". b"'ed';:"room'-""-~-.-ar-h'-:O:-''''Pi::-:I'' 
badIoom house WIlli ona_ng, I MAY FREE. On. bedroom. I~ .. e and law Furnlshl Iabl. rrll 
working lemall. Utlllll •• included. I bloCk. from do .. nlown. $200 per parking .~nQI negoI • 
351-«154. monlh plua 1/3 eleelrlQty. 339-7766. . . 

I RALSTON Cr •• k summer .ublell WARM, close. pr l.~11 anlrancl. MAY ,..,1 rree. Two bedroom, great Ona or two lomailS. POlsibillall op. 
HardwOOd Roo ... Ou,el parson. rel- loeallon. AIC. I .. e waler. and Ir.. lion K you eaiI 1I0OI'\ AlC DIW May 
eronces. 1'40 pat •. 5210. 35Hl690. I patkiog. Call 358-813B. IT ... Call 33_28. 1.k lOr Kelly. 

SUBLEASE: available Apnil or May 
1. UrQa IWO bedroom _ spId ..... 
II. pallo. yard, near Mere. Park. Call 
351-9'94 01' 338-477410. _ . 

TWO bedroom Benlon Manor. 5485 
w.II( paid. WID hook..,p. Avallabl. 
May I and June I . 351-S2~ or 331. 
1996. 

TWO bedroom onl block Irom UI 
).:;;::;:;'::;';:;!::;;::"'::::::'::;:":=::",."..I Hospital. 55501 mMlh plus utiNlle1 '''.!!!!:._________ and security deposit. Avallabl. Apnil 

,. ..ilh fall OPtion. 337-6962. 

TWO badroom Itblti. AvaMaibl. 1m
modlately. April ronl paid. Call 
337-7251 leave m .. saga. 
TWO bedroom apa"ment. 0aker .. 1. 
HIW paid. $4951 monlh . Availabll 
001/. 354-ll635 . ROOMMATE MAYI Ju ly frel . Th ... bedroom. SPACIOUS two bedroom. 5 bloc:k. 

. summor .ubl ..... Aal.ton C ... k. from campul. Sublel. Fall option. Ott-

WANTED/FEMALE 1 33~17. .!rlll! pan,ing. UlilrtJetl cableinclud- ~~::';:=~='::;='::::::::::"" I-~==~:"':--:--
NEW .pac:lou. Ihre. bedroom two ed. Roady April III. 337-4326. nigh ... 

TWO btdro«n, Iwo bathroom. Good 
Ioeation. Garage spot. $5851 monlll. 
337-8665. 1:~=~Z.~f~: ::: AVAILABLE May 14. Female wanl- balhroom. AIC. OIW. HIW paid . I STUDIO, nOWly ,emodeled. parl<lng. 119 Myrtle AVI. 

dllrd lIansrnlSSion. AlC. AM'FM cas- ed 10 SllII. apII1menl nelt hospital; ~Ing. Close 10 campus. 5775. pool. HIW paid. on boIIlnt. Call aftl( ;:;~===.::::::.:~:..:;:::;:::--:- "",,~~!,!"'IIP"'" Ben-~y ~!.!.~~,~~. ~T~H~R~E~r:.~ 'F~O~U~R~---
1IlI1. oearly new tires. 337-1079. on bu. ll olS A.nl negollabl..· , 5:30pm. 358-9719. ~==;::-=-;:;;7.=-:;:::-;::=1 ::::'::::'!L;:::-~~'~':"::::~7~= ~ 
337-9368. 358-9106. NICE elliclency by Dlnlal SchOOl. SUMMER lublel ln Ihree bedroom ONE bedroom Ipar1menl -.. TIlt BEDROOM 
CHEVROLET Chl'elll 1986. 4- 'ALL. Own room in two bedroom. ~ ~~uslI8. S7501 summer • • Pltlmtnl clo .. 10 hOIPltal. Can Alrlin ... . Very largo. Room lor- 2- 3 
door. automalJc. AlC. AMlFM Ilereo Walk 10 UIHC. ~. parking. bu.llne. i' Angie at 351-6085. people. Newly elt'led. S500 plus ADtI3. W .. tsIde Ihreabtdroom Mol-
C .... II •. now balltry. red . $1000. deck. laundry. 5232.50 plu. ulilille.. ONE bedroom close 10 Phllmacyl SUMMI R .ubl.1 " ,I" MaY.Pl ld . ...ter and lloelrie. 7~14. '0" ~e apanmenll. Largo. AlC. 
338-6973. 'I Choryl~7. 335-6932. I· Lew SCh~'2s~ ' HIW plld. fr .. TIIree badroom on Soulh VanBuren. ~ ONE badrOOm. CofaJville. 5310 plu. DIW. I 112 belh. deck. parking. 
FOR the besl 10 used car sal •• Ind FALL. Own room In Iwo bedroom. parking. - . 351-891g. ulilll,. • . Bu.lIne. patl<lng. Avallabl. Wlildng dlSlanc:loI UI hospital. Sum-
collision repair call WeslwOOd I Walk 10 UIHC. ~. parking. bu.llne. ' 9NE bedroom. g""1 downtown IOCI- I ;S::U':"MM":::E':';R:':"-ubl~II-. -av-al"'labI""""-:-Ma~y.-w-:~::-h @f\ AprII. laII option. 338-'3753. m.r .nd lall 1 .. llng. M·F 9·5. 
Molor.35404445. deck. laundry. 5232.SO plu. utll~I... tion. HIW paid. ~. Call33~. fall oplion. Two bedroom. all utl~i.. May ""1354--04907. -=. ~ J QUIlT, aplc lou. one bedroom. ~35~'=-:,21::7;8.;...,;,====== 
NEEDS good home. 1982 Plymoulh Choryl339-0947. 335-6932. 0141 room oilwo badroom apatl- excepl IIactric 1>Ild. Iou, bIocka from TWO IpaC:folJ. bedroom apartmant ....-~"'::;I~ $36!iI monlll plus ~ el8CIrk:. Marth CLOSE.IN. On, yaar Old 3 bedroom. 
Rellanl 4-door. Runs graal. SaIVic. FEMALE non-smokl( 10 .hlle house menl available lor aunvnl(. ClOse 10 campus. CIN 33&-6810. ~C. 5555/ monlh . 427 S.Jonn.on . ~ FREE. A/C. 10. SUBLET. 2 balh apartm..,ts. $7301 monlh lot 
records available. SI1SOi01!O. 351'1 wilh male and lemale. o.m bedroom campus and cambus. 52001 monlh. SUMMER Itbill. fall option. Farnale ;:CaJ= '338-= .;:2945=;.' __ -",--- 337-6348. III, .. I..,anll. Augu.I 1. 
2904. and bethroom. 1'4811 hoSpilli . on bu.- Call Tory 354-5919. roommall wanled . W.II sid •• 1"0 WALK TO CAMPUS. Two bld- Apartments Available SPACIOUS on. bedroom. A.llllbIt 428 S.Johnson. 337-3841. 

WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. I line. cable. WIO, Drw. ~. garage. OWN bedroom and bathroom In th... bed,oom. Call and I •• va m .. sage. room. lor summer, thr .. lor la •. Dri- No Deposits ~ 17. HIW paid. ~973 or :lSl - FALL: very II,ga Ihr •• bldroom 
Berg Auto SaJ ... I640 Hwy I W .. I. 5266. Evenings. 354-9319. bedroom epanmtnl. Availabll May 358-9523. ~.7YO·7~rw . • WIO. larnalN. Bus Service 93 4. Ipar1m..,1 In Older Northside """ .. ; 

338-6688. FEMALE non .. moker. CofaiVllle one 1,5. Call 358-9161 . =S::;U"'M::;M;:E::R- .-u-.:'bl:-e:-t. -:fa-'lI:-o- p""U:-on=-.-:T::::w::C:o ~ SPACIOUS, claan on. bedroom lor cal welcome; $766 ut'~IiIIlncludtd; 
badroorn apartment. 90% of limo on OWN room In two badroorn Avallabla bldroom Ip.rlm.nl . dllh .. a.her. WESTSIDE two badroom. two bath. Children Welcome AU~US1 , very eiOll. HIW paid. AlC. ;33~7~--04=7~85=.:,----,:--,....,:--_-..,.. 

AUTO FOREIGN your own. $2EOplu.ulil~ie .. Available IMay I . Femelo. non •• moker pro· 1 ~C . HIW .pald. parking. Highland Quill. ptolesslonal building. CIoSlIO IQualifi<xl U of I Students ceiling fan . oII·lIrlll parking. laundry FOUR bedroom. two bethroom-,-
Apnl. 338-'3753. II.,red. 5250 utllill .. paid. 351 ~70. Coun. AVlliable AptH 1. 53701 monUl. law and ho.pital. Availabll MIY 14. Rate _ $239.$366 lacllllf ••. Model apartmenl 1..,1ebII monllor tall. 679-2572. 

1180 Toyoll Tercel. Aeliabl • . m. FEMALE n",,",mokl(. Own room In PI!NTACREST Iwo bedroom 1"0 catl Pat 337-71 19. 338-3025. l,5,~9~~g · 5359 plul ullllll... LARGI thr" bedroom. two bath 
chanJcaily .ound. SB50I 060. 354- large duple •. S2001 monlh plu. 1/3 baillroom summl( .ublt!. S5OI';"'" ~~~~~~!"!"'---- Call U ofl Family for Auguli. NEW CARPET. HIW 
5469, lea.emesaagl. utilities. AVllleb1e Immtdialely. lum- 'CaJl354-9398. . APARTMENT APARTMENT Housing 335.9199 TWO BEDROOM paid. ~C. DIW. 011-11"01 parl<lng. 
1888 HONDA CIVIC DX halchback. mer and Iail. 33&-2309. IPENTACFlEST two bedroom ILbIaI FOR RENT FOR RENT For more information ~v~'~af~=ng~~'.#:,nmen, 
~.ODO miles. 53900. 628-1013. GRAD or profe .. lonal. NO LEASE. for somml(. $6781 monlh plu. alec> ;=========::J==========::.!!:=========~ 711 E.BURUNGTON 
1189 Colt Halchbaek. 4-$pIed. 61K. ~t,in5~~ill~"'.':)'~ Itritity. May ~ .. '35H473. I CLOSE.IN, largt two btdroom. =EI~=~~;:,'M~~~~!: 
3B MPG. 537SO. 354-2515. now. 351-9348. IPENTACREST. May Ir .. , two bad- two ba1l1 apartmenl .. allable lor Au- 337-7161 after lpm. 
1 no SUlukl Sid. kick. Red. con- NON.SMOKER 10 .h ... Iwo bed- room. p.nly lurnlshed. negollalble ~:d~:lf~~:: ~~I::'J'e~~;~~ I =TH;;CR=-'E"'E~b:::'d:;'r':'oo"'m::::"n-ea"'r-:T;;:h-e-;V"ln:-e. 
verllbl. 36.000K. Pull OUI SI.reo. room.tar1IngAugull ' . CIo"IOhOl· l r-;an::::I::.:.33~9-4:::.;7;81:.:._--.,,:--.,-.,-_ campus: Mod.1 apartmant avalabla HIW paid. carpel. elr. drape •• Drw. 
S7200/ 080. 354-5455. I piIaIlnd I .... OakcrlOl. $220 plus,12 SPAC 10US, n.w. live bedroom for VIewing. 5491 plus uI"~ie.. alorage. parl<1ng. laundry. on busllne. 
1"1 Honda CAX Si. Aed. 5-speecl. utll~Ie • . 35B-6532 . .. enlngs. laPlrlmtnt . Two floors, 1 .. 0 balh . 35t-a391. No pall. NOWI33&-471~. 
Iran.lerabl. w.rranty. ~C. S9000. NON-SMOKER 10 share nice Iwo . Gr.I Ioc:alion. "" patklng. Mayl Au- Ao.lI. W.lsidotwo bedroom apart_ VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospitili. 
3S3-{)491. bedroom .Iarling Augull I. Close 10 1I1"IIInoal353-1552. menlS. CIoIIIO UI hOSpital. Summar Dna bloel< from denial seIence tIUIId-
'U4 Honda Civic. 12.000 miles. campu.~arklng . HfW paid. I SUMMER suble .... Two bedroom, and faillealing. M-F 9-6.351.2178. Ing. SpaoIOUS Ihr .. badroom. $7801 
Whll •. dual air ba~. ne" . $82001 , Joanna.. IClolI 10 campul. Inllpenalva. month lor four. Augu.1 1. 337-3841 . ceo Call A.III 107· 337 2771 A0.3. Eastside two bedroom apart. . on . iNON·SMOKER. own room In Iwo ;;::.:...:- :.:.:..:.:.-------=-- m.nl •. Walking diliance of Penla. 
I"'" Nlssan Senlra. 5200 miles lbedroom apanmenl. AlC. OIW. On SUMMERsublelIII ... btdro«n. Ctn- crest. F.II leasing. M-F 9:00' 5:00. DUPLEX FOR RENT 
5·.pead . 2·doo,. 595001 oeo. buslln •. S2OO. Call3S4-B503. I Val air. DIW. parl<ing. N_ University 35'- 2178. 
354-7588. !PREFEAABLya graduale Sludenl. HOlpltaL 331-3851. AM. Eastsld. twO bedroom condo 

I$SS CASH FOR CAlIS sasa Available May 20. T .. obedroom. NIce ISUMMER .ublet. 1-2 person tlli- near EconolOods. Available AugUS11 . 
Hawkeye Counlry Aulo "reel. Ihre. minutes 10 Ih. Eagles. lciency apartmenl. Close 10 campu.. M-F g:DO-5:00. 351-2178. 
1947 W.lerfronl OrIve 1235 plu •• 'ec:lriciIy. 351 -54AO. 53501 monlh. Availlbia mld-May. Call 

338-2523. ISHARE qUlin I Iwo bad room Iwo Brian a1337-!I060. ~J~~,!'.!oe".::o:~~~~~~~ 
FOR .. 18: 1992 M,I.ubl.hl EeNpse. blocks from eampu • . 52251 monlh TltllEE btdroom. $605 plu. uti l~I.. . appllancts. no laundry or parking. 
dark green. $11 .400. 337-&08. and 112 eleclrlc. Siudlou •. non- Like new. May f,. • • S.John.on . Wall unll ~C. No p.I • . $400. Hrw 
NISSAN 3DOZX. 1985. 5-speecl. FUll smoker. Iidy. Call Jann 337-.'1523. ::35:::&-::..7~92D=.c-_______ paid. Thomas Realtors 338-4853. 
opllon • . Power. lop • . 55.450. 353· SMOKER'S Relug.- own rOOm In THREE bedroom. naxl 10 Carver. E. ralrchlld BENTON MANOR CONDOS 
5022. IIIr .. bedroo<n- .nara willi two OIhet . Avallablt 101. May. R..,I nf\lOlllbll. S. Dodge ... ' E. College Spaclou. Iwo bedroom apartmeol 
WANT 10 buy '85 and n_ Import ~~74wom.n . $2'51 monlh· I33H124. near UI Ho,p,lal , Denlll aod L ... 
carHnd lrucl<. wrecked or .. Ih m.. · TltAEI bedroom . two baUl. S. Van Buren N. Van Buren E. Washll~tolnl School. 5490, ~C. WID hook·up., 
Chanocal ptObItri,s. Tol free 628-4971 . ROO M MATE S.Johnson. new building. baJcony. ' dlshwashl<. microwave. "Vllllable Au-

, May freel Call 338-7411 . S. Johnson S. Johnson S. Johnson guill . 351-8181 or 338-&'40. lea .. 

AUTO SERVICE WANTED/MALE I TWO badroom. cheep. S4661monlh. E Ch ch S" au S Dodge masaagelorSI .... 
,;";,;:":",::",=,;,;,;:,,,:,,,:...:;..-- 'I clole. Iwo blocks Irom V.nAUen. • ur •• an ren • BENTON MANOR 1"0 bedroom . 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 339-4251 . Drw. air. carpel. drapes . no p .... 
SUMMER sublel. Penta""1 APII'I I E. Bloomington S. Dubuque S. Y.an Buren Wal~ A'~'sl 1 •• 0 '774 AUTO SEIIYICE Two b.droom. Hall May frae . TWO bedroom. one balhroom. Close , ~,~_ ......... . 

804 MAIDEN LANE 33&-7456 10 campus. AIC . 5517. HIW paid . E. W' ...... lngton E. College N. Johnson CHUPll.arDItwo badroom. Coral-
338-3554 . 339-1486. I ~I villa. i'IIca area. HIW paid. Frea pett<-

Aepalrspeclali... ROOMMATE ITWO bedroom. ClOse 10 campu.. E B rtl E B rtl Ing&, Available May 151h. Fall option. 
S .. edish, German 1 Exctll.nl condillon . F .. e parlcing. • U ngton • u ngton 35 9389. 
Japan~'" Italian. WANTED Renl negotlabla. Call 358-813B. Apts E Wi......... CLOSE-IN. large two b.droom. 

1--.... -------- I .~";-;";"=;,.__:__:_-_:_~ , TWO bedroom. avallalbl. on Soulh I Pentac:rest • • ~I ngton Iwo b.lh. A/C. orw. c.illng Ian. VANS 4tO lowl Avo. Own badroorn In thr .. Johnson. Brand now building. MAY I many closets. HIW paid. Modal apart. 
badroomapanmanl.35B-9077. FREE. Parking. AlC. SISO a month. Ralston Creek Pentacrest Apts. m..,Iavailabia forviewl"jl . 351-8391 . 

TltlSISml 
Th. belt place In lownl Large t'Mo 
badroom duplea . Carpel. air. drapes. 
cIecI< •• family room wkh w.llIout base
m.nl . I 112 balh • . WID hook-up. 
... Islde. LOI. 01 Sioragel Flmily or 
est.bllihed p,ol ... lonal. No pelS . 
ASAP. 33&-4774. 
TWO bedroom west.1de dupl •• aval~ 
able April 1. Garage. cIecI<. CIA. WIO 
hook..,,,, . Call 354-8664 evenings. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ADI8. Ea.lslde hou.es. Ihr.e 10 
..ven bedroom. Summer and fail 
IaasIng. M-F 9'00-5:00. 35 I -2 I 18. 
AVAILABLE Augusl 1994. F'lVe bed
room. 1"0 balhroom. 51140 per 
monll1 plul aI utllillts. SI. bedroom. 
two bathroom; S I 368 par monlh plus 
all utlllll ... 600 I)Ioc:k 01 Bowery 51., 
351-3141 . 
CHAIIMING, large Ihr .. bedroom 
ne ... northside. Hardwood 1Ioors. """ 
dy . r.c room .. lth bar. NOWI No 
pal • . 338-4774. 

FOil SALE AVAILABLE Ma"h 19. o.m room in ~CaII=,=:!35~::::e::::8:::,:66::!2::.. --0-:-'-::-:---,-...- Creek CORALVILLE IwO bedroom. Park-
1181 Chevy ColO Van Ihr.e bedroom .parlmant. S1631 TWO bedroom. avallabl.'n four bad- . Apts. Ralston Apts. ing. laundry . ... 1 ... paid. on bullin • . 

• FAX Newerlir ••. n_transmlsslon. monlh . HIW plld . Non-.moklng . room aplrtmlnt. Two balhs. AlC., 1~~g~~;~~~~~§~~~[~5~5i!~~~~]~~~~~ No pal .. $38().$420. 351-4452. • Fr Parkin Would ba gr.allot a conlractors ,WIO. parking. buslln • . 338-2011. ctosalo campus. $350 lor Whole sum- FALL: spacious two bedroom apart_ 

·S:::eDay~e ConIeciBrad~'::·.1354-6760. AVAilABLE now. Own ,oom In mer. Available May 16. 358-6668. utilities) menlln basemenl of older hOUse; 
• AppIicalion~ Forms ~ or 33M1B3. Ihr.e bld,oom .p.rlmenl. S2271 5485 utlillies Included; 337--04785. 
'APNLagaJlMadieal 1 _________ monlh plus ulllill .. . HIW paid . SUMMER SUBLET, 
DFFICEHOUAS. 9am-4:3OpmM-F HOUSING WANTED ~~~~7'~. Ono room Ivall.ble In FALL OPTION 

ONE 3 bedroom house; $750. 
Dubuque 51. Tenants pay ubllli ... No 
pals. Available April 1 . 
~; 645-2075. 
SEVEN bedroom hou .. , lois of 
room. $16001 per mOOlh . No oil· 
IIreol parking. No pal • . HIW paid. 
Available Apr1Il . :)39.0604; &45-2072. 

PHONE HOURS: Anytime Ih," bed,oom apanmenl. Close-in. 
FOUR bedroom. clo.a to campUI W,II have own bathroom. Call soon- BEAUTIFUL ONE BEDROOM 

35 4·7.22 hou .. 10 ,enl Auguol 1. PI ... e call Lucas or Michaelal 354-6473. ap."mlnl In Hislo,lc Holel . 624 CONDO FOR SALE 
Lau,a or T,acey at 339-7537. i "':=::=:~==~='-'-':";:';'-:--: S.Clinlon . Close 10 campus. HIW and 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED LARGE bedroom In Ih,.. bedroom ~ paid. Parking, new appliance •. I.~;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;==~.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ROOM FOR RENT hou.e. Good location and own driv .. A llab! Ma 17 351-0411 SECRETARIAL SERVICE: way. Available now. Ca" 351-4624. va e y . . _ 
<11adica1l1anscrlplion Iaav BEAUTIFUL one bedroom apartmenl 

ONLY $100 DEPOSIT!! OFF STREET PARKING, 
. LAUNDRY IN BLDG., SPACIOUS, CLEAN! 

75' W. Benlon 

LAKEWOOD CONDOS- Coralvlil • . 
IWO bedroom. two balhroom. balcony. 
on golf Course. Flrepl.ce. laundry 
room. canlral air. garage. Vear-<ound 
pool. /""",ri. saunas. 1.5 mHes from _all'fplng AIC, MICROWAVE. relrlgeralor. emesaage. available MAVI FALL OPTION . 

• ....".. S1B51 monlh. CailLoul.10 see. MAKE A COHNIECTlONI Great locallon. For delall •• cali 
..... 339-8375. Available May 1. ADVERTISE IN 354-1287 ASAP! 1-----------1. 
=.~rt~,pment :..~~;, =~~!.~:~ar:~ 335-5784 THE DAILY IOW::'5TS6 ~o~~~~m~~.~~.J~~I~ 1 _ 2 ...... room. 
PI9)622-6357 bath. AV8IIabI. lmmedoaiely. Keyslone 'I OWN roo", In Ihr",! bedroom ""art- , Available May II 15. ,.Jc. DIW.laun: ..... 
WORD Processing. Typing lor Pa· Propenles. 33B-628B. menl. Available Apnl 1.52511 monlh dry. patklng. quietllaa. clean. 54501 available. May, June, 
pars. The .... APA. MLA. E.pe,l· AIR conditioned room. ; May 0c<:u- l piUSsomtUhl~iII . 337~15. monlh.Calf351-61112. July, Auguat. Quiet 
oncad.351-6264. I panty. Fall opllon; qUill building; utili· OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom house. BENTON Manor-two bedroom .v.'~ weatllde, busllne, 

WORDCARE tie.lncludtd; 337 .... 785. I Brow~ St. Immedlalely. 5225. Good . abl. May 15. Only 54801 monlh. I off-street parking. 
338-3B8B IAVAILABLE April I. Males only . • ~ocallon. b~o~d housa. nlca wood I Musl seal Call 338-4648. : No pets, AlC, h/w paid. 

I N ... ,y remodeled Iwo block. from oors. 338- 8. CHEAP room ,,"Islde. Close 10 cam- I On.lltl manager •• 
doWnlOwrl. Each rOom has own sink I ROOMMATE wanled 10 share '~ I 316112 E.BurNnglon SI. pul. lurnlshOd. All Ublrtlts paid. 33~ I 338-5736. 
and rel"geralor, .hlt. balh. $ I 951 / fwo bad,oom. IWO balh duplex. W -I 1~. ~ __ ~~~~~ __ ~ 

I 
:~WI~"'" OOS CHEAPI TWo very largo bedroom •• I monlh plus utlllti ... Call 358-7992. I orl ~I(. dlShwaaner, etc. Very nk:tl 

",",-' I vie .. 01 pool. A/C. HIW paid. re- , 
" ... "lOnnaloo .arv.d parl<lng. laund,y laclllll ••. , 

b~~::""'==::: 'l4gaIIAPAIMlA Available mld.May. $4701 monlh . I 1uiInoss grephk:a 33' ~ 1lIh Jobs Welcome "....,......,. 

AVAILABLE Aprll- AuguSI. Quiel. 133&- 96. 1 
non.srnok,,~ . nearhospilal.lumiahed. SHA"E house with Ih, •• olhers . 
own balh .• undry. ulillilel. cab I •• • Calble TV. WID. 5240 llal rail. Call 
VCR. refrlge,alor. No kllchen . 011- 33H934 ask lor JolIn. 

VAN BllREN 
' VILLAGE . 

'VISAI MastetCard CLEAN two badroom dOlI 10 cam- I 
pu • . Sunny. baJcony. off·_ park. 

FREE Parking \,ng. HIW paid. AlC. DIW. May free. I 

SI,.., park ing. Aeleronces. 5285. !SHARE nlc. Ihr .. badrcom Condo. I 
336-7723. ptell( non-smoking gradl prolession-
AVAILABLE immedialely. Large I a1. ~oralVille. No pall. Pool. $195.113 

Now Leasing 
/orPall 

~ILlABLE. ellielenl . malure p'O-

I
isuional. w~h many skill. available 
Ii)- ganeral eloanlng. hom .. or offJc
.. 338-3037. 

WHO DOES IT 
BH-K DESIGNS, LTD. 

Hn1rnecIe Wedding! enqagamenl 
rings. 20 )ll8rs exparlence. 

IUmarlNII.u .. " 
3J7-",4 

CHIPPlR'S Tailor ~ 
Won'. and women'. alleratiOf1 •• 
20% dlscounl Wlih .tudenII.D. 

Above Real Aecord. 
128 112 e .. , Washington Strlll! 

Oial351-1229 
LONE STAR LAWNS 

~
lawn care and landscaping .1 

IIir s. Sallslaction guaronilld 
It. lIal and Ima" bu.ln ..... 
F, .. IlIim8ltl. C." King Pugh a I 
11&-0730. 

room in Older home. Hardwood Itooro. ul,l,l,es. 353-4:)96 Monday- Friday. 
S1 B5I par monlh. 354-6673. I 1-5pm. 

IMMEDIATE occuplncy. Localod I SUMMER SUBLET 
one bIocIc from campus. Includes r" l 
Irlgeralor and microwave. Shari ba'h. 
Slartint al $175 per monlh. All utili· 515 BURLINGTON. Two bedroom. 
tiel pa . Call 354-6112. May Iroel ~C . p.rklng. HIW p,'d. 
AVAILABLE 001/ lot summar aUblet. 1 Laundry. Close campu •• 354-3714. 
$180 par month plus utllHIOIand WI- AVAILABLE May 15. W .. llld •. 
II(. F," oN·."etl parlcing. cIose-in. two badroom. MaN waler Ireal Park· 
on Bowe~ SI. Call collect after 5pm' l ln g. laundry. $4 5. 336·2894 auer 
Julie (319152·1717. , 5pm. 

F!MALE. $1801 mool". lurnlshod., AVAILABle mld·May. I"rea bed-
cooki~illile. Included. Av.llab1. room on S.Clinion. 5645. HIW paid. 
now. 977. 358-6157. 

HUGE bedroom. now dllple . . .. ell' . AVAILABLE on. room In Iwo bed· 
Slda. Iree Parko~, cable. buslme. all I room. Mia- May '= Augusl. May 
uIIIIII .. plld . 10. ~C. Availabl. I" ... 08l<"esl. 3 9. 
May. S3D0. Can Laura 338-2871 • aftl< I BLAC~HAWK Ap.rtm.nl • . Thr.e 
5pm. bed,,,,,m. Iwo ba'hroom. May Ire • • 
LARGE room In large hou ... Fir. fully IUrnlsned. call 354-65 I 5. 
place. sundeck. close 10 wesl cam- BORDERING campul and down· pus. on busiml. 5225 plua _. UIIII- lown. T .. O bedroom. fwo bathroom. ti.l. AIC. Drw. laund~arklng . HIW 338-0020 or 338-1611. paid. Ve<y cheap. 7862. 
LARGE. qulel, clos .. ln. Private'. CHEAP fuml.had efficiency. May 22 
frigerator, no kHchon. Otf.s"I11! .~- I unlil Augu.' 8. E.eellenl location. 
Ing. Avallabl. now. $195 plus uti Illes. i NC. parl<lng. $2201 month Including 
Mer 7:30pm c.1I 354-222 t. • uillille • . 353-1918. 

~n .• ile. Avail.ble May 14. I 
CONVEN;ENT on campus two bad- I 
rOom aparlmanl. Big enough lor 1 
Ihre •. Free p.rking. cam bus Slop. \ 
laundry. fall option. ~19B. 
EXTRA large .IIlclency . $2151 
monlh . AlC. parking. PIli. IIvI 
minutes 10 campus and bus. 
354-8048. 
FANTASTIC 1 .. 0 b.droom. HIW 
paid. Laundry. oH·."eeI parlcing, 10 
mlnul. campul waik. May FREEl 
337-1615. 
FOUII bedroom. In hou". One avail· 
able May 1. r .. 1 May 14. Dna block 

I'rom campus. PatI<ing. 358-6421. 
I FURNISHED on. bedroom ap.tI· 

\ 
mtnt. 5340. Availlblt mid-May. fill 
option . May I, ... HIW paid. p,artclng 

. and laundry. 358-9438. 
FURNISHID two bedroom . largt 

I enough 10' lour. Quiel. Hrw paid. 
Froa parking. DfW , A/C. laundry. I 

I Close-in. 337-04124 or 337-9932. 

1 
LARGE Ihrl. bedroom. Iwo balh· 
room apartm..,1 n.a, campUI. ~. 

• Two bedroom 
$575 plus elcdrIdty 

• 1bree bedroom 
$625 plus aD udlidesl 

• Off-street parking, 
laundries, no pets. 

351'()322 

I DIW. parking. May fr ... Call 

338-7557. 2 bedroom lownhomes 
~===;:;;;=;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;====;:;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;; LARGI Iwo bed,oom. May I .. e. 

I 
S.Johnlon. 354-5347. Ann 01 Angle. i &: studios starting at 

M.n M hrln8 to The Daily Iowan, CommuniatJonl C~tft' Room 201. 
De.4lne fM submlftm, 1tHt, to the CM~" column I, 'pm two dItyf 
prior to pub/klltlon. ltemI INy be editH fM 1en8fh, MId in 88'ft'1I will 
not be r.,..m::,H more tlMn once. N«icH which .. ~dM 
~ , will not be II«eptH. Pkue print dNtfy. 

n.t __________ ~----------------__ __ 
~------~--~-------------
DII)', ,ale, tiJM, ____ .,..-___ ~-------

~~,--------------~~-------------

LUXURY APARTMENT" TWO bed- $329 
room lurnilhed; badl. dr ....... I.· 
bI ... chal ... daVtrlport.two OIIerSized Enjoy our: 
chairs. CeIling fanl. mJcro ...... I~ • Olympic lize swimmlOg pool 
relrigeralor. many closet •. HfW paid. • Tennis l.oIle.ball couttS 
AI.lgnOd parking. bIcydt rllCk. laun· , 
dry. No klg •. Oulel plac •. On,"1I1 1 • Weighl room 
manager. 2. 3. 4 PIOPIe. 337-9932. I . Laundromal 
MAY FREEl SpacloUI Ihro. bad· • Free hea, 
room. HIW paid. Drw. ~C. FREE • Hassel·frft perking ~ 
patklng. BIG eloselS. 339-4846. : • 00 bu$line = 
MAY IT ... III ... btdroom. two bath. I • Cau considered _ 
~"~~~8~lng . CUll AP.rlm.nll·1 Call or Stop by 

MAY frol . Spaclou. room. UliliUIt' 337.3103 
paid. lour minutes rrom campul. on 
cambu.Une.$I85. ~7el1 . l401 Hwy. 6 East 
MAY Ire • . Spacioul rOom. AIC' l 8.0110·5. Sun 1-5 DIW. garage. $125. Marty 338-18~. ~ __ ;;.; ____ ... 

n 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes too! 
• Studios I Efficiencies 

~ leiuUlg·fut pliO 

2~.,.~th 
* One ofIowa City's 

Finesl * Walk 10 Hospitals & 
Law School 

354-8698 
HUGE Iwo bedroom, .",'ny. walkoul. 
Avallabla. Coraivllli. bUlline. 5550. 
354-9162. 
LARGE two bedroom avallabla Im
medlalely al Weslgale Villa . 1 1/2 
Mlh •• balcony. pool. Call 351-2905. 

Rents from $160 to $1440 LARGE two bedroom in Cofaivlne, 1 
and I 112 belh. CIA. laundry. pool. on 

Close to campus and surrounding bu.tin • . Walar p.,d. balcony. 830 
square 1881. $43$- 5470. 351-4452. 

hospitals. 337-9566. , 
TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 balh. 1037 oq, 
11.. remodaled two Slory. Pool. Clul)' 
hou ... CoralVille. July t . $53.9OP. 
33&-9394. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

• QUALITYI Lowesl prices, S 
10% down 10 APA fixed. New '94. '6· wide. Ihree bedroom. $17.987. 
Latoe seleclion. Fr .. deINe<y. set
up and bank financing. 
HorI<helmer Enlerprises Inc. 
1-60(H;32-5985 
HlUellon. Iowa. 
WHY PAY RENT? T .. o badroom. 
child ,,'eIy latche • . Iarg. dec:k •• Ior· 
.ga .hed. 628-4616. 

OFFICE SPACE areas. Many units to choose from, but MOVE IN TODUII RENT NEGO
TIABLE. LAIIGE TWO BEO· FOR RENT: Pnme olflca spac .. up they are going fast! ROOM, TWO BATH. Olf-Slte .. 105 offic .. ; wailing and conference 
patk~. h .. , aM water paid. Low d. rooms. see,elary "ations. etc. w,Ih 

•C.a.ll.n.o.w.fi.o.'.m.o.,.e.in.tfi.o.,.ma •• t.i.o.n., •• I~kMon"!~~~~ ~ur- ~:r~~b~i:a:~ ~~iE~-C~~~tI~~~:~ 
da Phon. 35HI224. 

y. ~------~----------

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK I 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 1 0 words. 

1 _______ 2 3 4 ----"..,:......,..-----:c 
5 6 7 8 __________ ~ 
9 ___ ~ ___ 10 ________ ~-1 1 --~-=~-_ 12 --------__ 
13 14 ' 15 16 _______ ~ ------------ --~~~------

17 ______ 18 _______ 19 20 ____ --'-~'__ 
21 _____ 22 23 24 ----:-'0--+-'----

Name __________________ ~----------~~~~~ __ --__ ~--~~ 

Address ___ ~ _______ _':__-----~~--------

Phone __________________________ ~~~ ______ ~ ____ ~_-

Ad information: # of Days __ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 

1·3 days 75¢ per word ($7.50 min.) 11·15 days $1.50 per word ($15.00 min.) 
4-5 days 83¢ per word ($8.30 min.) 16·20 days $1.93 per word ($!9.30 min.) 
6·10 days $1.07 per word ($10.70 min.) 30 ~ays $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11A1v1 PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, CiC 
• • or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 522'12. 

Phone 335·578'1 or 335-5785 
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Customer Satisfaction is 

Bakery Fresh Vlasic 
It ~~ 

14 oz. 5.8 oz. 

Dole 
Bakery Fresh 

I8I E 

20 oz. 

Fresh 

Sweet. Gerk1ns. 
Midgets 

16 oz. 
The un ' 

that the Apri 
man·to·man 

lE.;nofoods Coupon With C{)\l~m Limit One Please - V-OO-I ~~~~~g 
I All Varieties . " prohibited. 
I ~ A local 
I . Regular or Diet I 

(C(Q)D 
I would speak 

I 0 ~~~~ 
I I onl( event. 
I I "We'resi 

I the meeting 
I I appeal to all 
" ' what we are 
I I Muhammad 
) 12 Pack I Since Jan 

12 I been barred 
I Limit One Coupon Per Customer ........ _ ... oz. cans by the 
I I~u~ 
L.. _ ~~3~ C~~n ~~ ~~h~O~~u~ ~~ l~ __ j ~~~~fj~~, 

others. 

Look At All The Extra Services You'll Find At eeonofoods 
• PURE WATER MACHINE 3/$1.00 GAL. 
• PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 
• THOUSANDS OF ECONOIllZER 

8PECIAL8 DAILY 
• FAST ELECTRONIC CHECKOUT 
'~Ma-~DROPon 

OPEN 24 
HOURS A DAY 

7 DAYS A 
WEEK! 

• 24 HOUR BANK IlACBID 
• FRESH SEArOOD 
• FOOD SAllPUNG 
• IOWA C1TY'81'1NE8T FRUIT a: JUICE BAR 
• RECYCLING DROP on 

• nJIL SERVICE FLORAL DEPt'. 
• 24 HOUR nLII DEVELOPING 
• WE REPRICE PREPRlCE PRODUCTS 
• nJIL SlRVlCI CATERING 
'LOTI'ERY 
• COPY 11AC11D1115e EACH 

''The 8ig Name For Value" 
Broadway & Highway 6 Bypass in Iowa City 

We ReseIVe The Right To Limit Quantities Phone 354·0313 
econoJoods encourages 

you to recycle 

• HANDICAP CART 
• FOOD STAMP AND W1C ACCEPTED 
• FAlSERVlCE 
- ugUOR DEPARTIIENT 
• IN-8TORE I'U8B BADRY 
-KaNEY ORDER/RUG DOCTOR 
• PARCEL PICKUP 

Prices Effective Wed., March 30 , 
through Tues., April 5, 1994 . 

Sun 


